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GetEvery Modem Furnace
Improvement

by installing a XXth Century Moist
Air Furnace. Patented fire pot
��_�,."...._�_construc

tion uses

every ounce
of fuel. In
direct diving
fIue utilizes
all heat.
Self-filling
humidifier
moistens airand
keeps it health
ful. Upright
shaker lever -
extra large feed
doors - drop
front rollerbear.
Ing grates. No

.

. other furnace
has all these up-to-date features.

Wril,forCala/o, II.III/Jna of_rut_Iw .

The XXth Century H. & V. Company
AKRON,OHIO

)

Missouri Brand Seeds
Quality Seed8 for Fifty Year8

Get }.JIMourl BrAnd Seeds from your local dealer.
n IllY can't supply you. write dlroot to US for
samples and quutattons today.
OUR SPECIALT'Y-MI"ourl Grown Blue GraB••
Kall... Orown AlfaUn. New Crop l!eed Now lIead7.
TOBIN SEED CO.. Kan_ City, Mo.

Successors to the Missouri Seed CO.

CA)
�

AmtrICl" 'Io_r
Doc Remedies

Book On-"

DOG DISEASES
·And How to Feed

Mailed free t�any ad
dr eaa by the Author.

H.ClayGloverCo.,lnc.
118W.3�ot St .• NewYork

\
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIU AND BREEZE

·The Farmers'. Open Forum

County Agents Lead in Many Farm Activities

A Tenm of Jefferson County Boys Ju.lglng n Pnll' of 2-Y:enl'-Old Belglnn
Stnllions Undel' the Lenders·hlp of J. lIl. Goodwin, tile County -Agent.

EIGHT Kansas county agents have ton, Jewell county; H. L. Hildwein,.
been reconnneuded as competent Kingman county; C. L. McFaddeu,
livestock juoges and most of them Lyon county; V. M. Emmert, McPher- _

will serve in that capacity at the dif- son county; Arthur L. Myers, Mariou
ferent county- and community fairs county ; W. H. Brooks, Miami county;
this fall. The men recommended are R. P. ·,Schnacke, Pawnee county; V.

Kyle D. Thompson, Rooks county; Joe. S. Crippen,'PrlJtt county; W. Br Adair,
M. Goodwin, Jeffe,son county; J. A.· Rice county·; Sam J. Smith, Reno

Milham, AlleIi count.y; J. Joe Robbins, county; Kyle D. Thompson, Rooks
Franklin county; Roy Gwin, Cherokee county; F. O. Blecha, Shawnee county
county; Sam J. Smith, Reno county; and C, V. Maloney, Meade county,
Frank O. Bl.eeha, Shawnee coun,ty and
Paul B. Gwin, Morris county. All of County Agent Buys a Farm
the home demoustratlon agents bave W. W. Houghton, Jewell county
been recommended as judges of wom- agent, can't keep out of the farming
en's exhibits at county and local fairs. game himself, so he lives on a farm %
Most of the other county agents will mile south of Mankato and raises hogs,
act as judges of grain and forage crops chickens and ducks. He started last
.at fairs held in their section of the spring into the purebred Poland China
state. business, buying a bred sow from one of

the best herds in the country. The sow

has raised a litter of five pigs. He ex

pects to keep Increasing the herd. He
also has a good bunch of chickens and
owns one of the best flocks of ducks in
the county. He thinks there is as much
profit in raising ducks for the market
as in raising chickens. The ducks
reach maturity much earlier t Ian

chickens, .he says.
.

J{ansas' Cows Top tbe List
According to-C. R. Gearhart, exten

sion speetaltst in dairy husbandry lit
Kansas State Agricultural college, eight
cow testing associations in Kansas, on

which figures are available, sbow an

.average of 6,068 pounds of milk and
227.4 pounds of butterfat a cow for
the .year just completed. The average
for all the associations in the United
States, including 40,000 cows. is 5,980
pounds of. milk and 240 pounds of but
terfa t. .Aecording to these figures
Kansas cows averaged 88 pounds .hlgher
in milk and 19 pounds less in butterfat,
than those of all cows In cow testing
associations. It is estimated that the
yearly average of all cows of the United
States was 4.000 pounds of mllk , and
160 pounds of butterfat.

Ransans as National Stoek Judr:es
W. T. Crandall, extension specialist

in dairy husbandry, was judge of dairy
cattle at the Illinois State Fair held
recently. J. B. Fitch, bead of the dairy
department at Kansas State Agricul
tural college acted as judge at the Iowa
State Fair and will be an associate

judge at. the National Dairy Show to be
held in October. H. W. Cave of the
dairy department will be one of the
judges at the Kansas State Fair in
Hutchinson.
Dr. C. W. McCampbell, head of the

animal husbandry department of Kan
sas Sta te .Agricultural college was one

of the recent judges of horses at the
Minnesota State Fair. Later in the

season, Dr. !lcCaIiIpbell will judge
Herefords at the Oklahoma State Fllir
to be held at Muskogee.

Plan to Stamp Out Smut
A "Smite the smut" campaign is 'be

ing put. on by the extension division of
Kansas State .Agricultural college, co

operating with county farm bureaus of
the state. � survey of the state showed

. that some fields of wheat had as high
as 50 per cent of stinking smut. In

,

some rases farmers received a dockage
as much as 40 cents a bush!'l on their
wheat. Others were docked smaller
amounts. Some cotinties rl'port smut
to average 8 to 10 per cent.
It is estimated tbat the damage done

by smut last ;tear exceeded 3 million
donars. District eonferl'nces - with
county agents have bl'l'n held to plan
for these smut campaigns, the (ollowing
county agents and counties are co-op
erating: Ward R. Miles, Barton county;
R. W. McCall, Clark county; H: S.
Wise, Butler county; ;T. .A. Milham,
.Allen councy; J. H. MeAdams, Coffl'Y
county; H. C. Baird, Ford county; J.
F. Eggerman, Wichita-Greeley counties;

................................... ..
. F. J. Peters, Greenwood county; A. B.'

I!;;==========;;;;;;====!J Kimball, Harvey county; "T. W. Hough-
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Money Saving"
Clubhing Offers
Kansas Farmer and

}M'l dB' e
()lob 10

ai an re ze.... All for
Household ,

$1 0Capper's Weekly. . . . . . .6
All One Year ,

Kansas Farmer and

}M'l d B (JJob 11
. ar an reeze... . All for
Gentlewoman ...... ,..

$1 15Household. ..••.•..• •

All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}M'l ,1 B ()lab 1t
,

ar �nu reeze. . • • .All for
Woman s World ..•••

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
All One ;year

Kansas Farmer and

}M 'I .. B mob 13
ai ann reeze , ••• AU tor

McCall's . ......•••••

$ 5Good Stories ........ 1. 0
All One Year

Kans� Farmer and '

M'l dB' }
(JJob 1.

ai an reeze ..• , AU f
American Woman ••••

$ or5People's Home Journal 1.8
All o{\e Year

Kansas Farmer and

}
- Mail and Breeze.... ��::
�IcCall's.............. .

Household. . . . . . . . . . .. $1.50
AB One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze Olult 16

Capper's Weekly ::: AU for

Pathfinder $1.85
All OneYear'

NOTE-If you should happen not
to find your favorite mlLll'azlnes· In
these clubs. make up a special club
of your own and write us for our spe
cial price. We can save you money
on any combination of Kanlillls Farmer
and Mall and Breeze and auy two or

more other magazlnee you want.

Kansas Fanner and Mail and BreSEe,
Topeka, Kansa8.

Encloeed find •.•••...•• for whlcll

please send me all the periodlcalll
named 10 Clob No;. . • • • •• for a term
of one year each.

I

Name ••.••.......•.••••..••..•••••••

Address •.............••.••..•.• , ••••

'TIai. OTTAWA LOll maltea it Claay for on.
I

.....n to saw many cord. 01 wood each Jay

",ith_t any hard 6ack6rClakiflll work.
You can first cut down the tree with

the OTTAWA, then saw up the trunk,
and finally buzz up the branches, The

powerful 4 H. P. motor is clutch COli'

trolled; you eau start and stop the SR�'

while tbe engine runs on. Wilen, you

Forty-six Counties Reep Farm Reeords are not sawing you have a light "'el�l1!'
New financial record books are be- powerful portable engine fo}, pUlllJllnoJ

ing installed in practically- all the. grinding and other belt work.
The price of the OTTAWA is no�'

county farm bureau offices in the state, greatly reduced. The immense fllctOlY
act'ording to G. W. Salisbury, assistant pl'oduction of the OttnWIl. Manufatftlr·
county agent leader. Mr. Salisbury 'ng C U· d 'th tl ]1"ll1Wge
savs the new books being put in will

1 o. com me WI Ie 1\(.
teo

provide a complete rl'col'd of farm bu-· t�ey have taken by buying I�P ,�lI�IIIS
reau accounts at any time and will rlllls

at .less th8.� mfil'ke� p1'lC�

give members an opportunity to get. a
Wilde this low prICe possl�le. 11'

•
..... Tiley have recently publl<3hcd :I lie

che(k on the f}�anclal sltuatlO� of tl!e, book called "Wood Sawing EnrycltJ-

b.
url'au at any time tbey,care to ha�e It.

I
pPrlia" It's f t t' bel'

ow.uersAlready 46 counties baye �nstalled the atd �en Wh� m:�: a °bu�rness of SRI'"

new. books.. <?thers WIll Install them ing wood. They have a speciul prlipO'
la ter, Mr. Salisbury says. sitlon which may be had togetiJCI' 1I'Itil

The time is at band-the time is!�!:r!�� �:� �gr�r�iinfheto oft����
here-whe� the fal'lne�s o.f this land Mfg. Co. 140 Wood st. Ottawa, KallS•I-.
must practice co-operatIOn III fact. TheI' '�
doctrines of the Golden Rule and the As soon as you have read tbis issue °0
pr.inciples. of co·operation are aJdn and 11{8nsas Farmer and Mail and Br¢
ahl{e. pass it along to your neighbor.

To Eliminate Middlemen
Kansas and Idaho farmers are cut

ting out the middleman in the Ilpple
business. During the past weekKansas
State Farm Bureau has ordered 12
carloads of Idaho apples ·for its mem

bers in this state. The apples. were
bought direct from a co-operative fruit
marketing association in Idaho.
Thus far seven Kansas counties have

confirmed carload orders. Other coun
ties are expected to confirm orders
within the next few days. The county
farm bureaus are taking orders in the
different counties. Owing to 'a scarcity
of commercial apples in Kansas this
yen it, is necessary to order the fruit
from outside the state.

Wireless Market Reports Now
Kansas farmers already are getting

livestock and crop reports by wireless
telegraph. ·The Shawnee County Farm
Bureau has arranged with those in
charge of the wireless station at Wash
burn 'college to get reports being sent
out by the United States Department of
Agriculture. Reports are telephoned
to the farm bureau office as soon as

they -are received at the college. .Ar
raugemeuts have atso been made by the
Douglas County Farm Bureau to re

ceive the reports and service will be
established there within a saont time.
Lyon and Cherokee counties are also
making preparation to establish the
service.

•
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Greatest
Tire
Econollly
Known
Has won •.lerful

traction.. Prov,nb
punctures, blow.
oute,J. stone l.H'uisea
and side wan rut
cuts. The heav
pads are lnalle at
the b est rubher
and ·fabrlc 1I"hll

protecting sIde wan a�
non-rusting,

Prices per wheel. all sizes:
30:.:3% $7.911 ,32x3% $0 K,;
32:.:4 , 1�.40 33d IS:l;'
S4I4� ••••• 10.10 SIlxIl ••••. 19.RO

Ski d c h a Ins unnecessary. acriuonl!
avoided. treble the mileage of your olel c,�

!::.��'r ���.all winter service. Send casb witl
Taylol' 1Ilanofacturln&, Co.. In�annpolis, Ind

Tbe)"U....old..DlmI
Dress your boy in Key
Overalls-savltlhia Sunday
Clothes. Buy Key Over.
alls for real satisfaction.

Boy-preofl We .guarantee,
IIIltisf&cdOD or your monel
bacll-without argument! '

BARGAINS
, inFall Bulbs

Big Money Made
Selling fire

Coal is so high in price thac' hundreds
of peopie who would ordinarily lise COIl

are going to get wood to burn. This is

a great opportunity for any mall wbo
has tlmber to better his income this year.
It- is easy now for one man to eut

many cords of wood a day. The lIew

and improved 4 H. P. model OTT,\.W.\
Log Saw· takes the place of many meu

The new ·OTTAWA is the easiest Log
Saw to move. It is the fastest anu
most powerful. It does all the liard
work of sawlng. The OTTAWA is mo;:t
dependable under any and all conditions
for it comes regularly equipped with all

Oscillating Magneto which does away
with batteries.

len i
IOUI('S
'as r
his \",
·l·t I�·,
bat u
o kt,l'
But

lot 01
iOIt It
o COl
bl'>· R
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'eqlti)'
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Cl'ilel
"E\'
lelln
Ia [(it
O�t III
O()k f
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It 1!1·'
Ilitt .;
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Sure, We'll Go Right .. Ahead
Chase County Cattlemen Are Taking Losses on Steers TJiis Year But They'llStick to the Game-s-Prospects for 1.922 are More Favorable

By Ray YarnellUPWARDS
of $400,000 will weigh

down the pockets of" Chase
county grass land owners when
the last of the Texas longhorns

lea ve the lush pastures this .summer
.uul hcgin their journey to K:ansas
'Cit)", This has been a good year for
the mu n who rented his pasture. to
uthcrs who had cattle to' feed. He has
al"l'r;q;c·r] $10 a head for the season and
he II;IS had to take little rtsk, His in
come does not depend on whether the
steers return a profit. He gets his
lJIoney even if the owners of the cattle
take a loss.
According to ,information obtained

from railroad officials more than 40,-
000 head of steers were shil!ped into
Chns« county this season to graze on

thl' grass land., At Bazaar, said to be
the largest cattle shipping point in
Kansas, the receipts totalled 675 cars
this season, 25 or 30 cars less than last
year. It is estimated that 20;250 steers
\\'I.'IIt: thru the Bazaar yards. .Cattle
meu say that Bazaar handles one-half
the en t LIe shipped into the, county so it
is osthnuted that around 40,500 steers
cnme ill this season to summer on the
gr:l"s lund.
'l'housn nds of head of steers and cows

are owned in the county. Many feed
ers bought steers last fall to winter
,till'll nnrl finish on grass. Others have
CO\\' herds as a foundation for- their
frc(ling euterprlses and as a means of
1I,',;s('IIillg the risk. Without a careful
I'lilich to ranch check it is impossible
to (,,,I i tun te the total number of ca ttIe
in the county this year but it probably
hies' thun in 1020.

Livestoek Industry Hard Hit
The cattle industry has been hard

hit. It is probable that not'one feeder
will L� able to figure a cent of profit
this xcar and more llkely, cattlemen
snv, that he will have to take a 1086.
Stel'l',s were bought on a hig).! marketlll�t I II II ami spring and today they are
beillg' sold for 2 to 4 cents a pound less
t!'1I1I they cost. The gains made will
It!le more than offset this slump in
mco find the general opinion is thatIll(> j'reller will be out at least the feed
hl! cultle consumed, perhaps, in some
'aSes II little more than this.

1
�lallY feeders paid as high as 10 to unfavorable and his grass shrivels up. according to J.' A. Hendricks, county1 CPllts a pound for reeders, The from heat he will lose just the same, agent. For five years the number ofsuuo steers, in good condition from a as if the bottom dropped out of the cow herds has been increasing. Young:el�son on excellent pastures, are sell- market. But if the season is good and stuff, practically all of it well bred, isIIg IU Kallsas City around 7.4 cents. the market is favorable the cattleman being produced and the marketing of�;'C feeder the last week in JUly got knows that his business is speculative baby beef, is increasing.

'

I,U tellt,;; a pound and cattlemen were enough to give him a big profit. That Production of yearlings for market'OI,lgl'utulllting him. ,The cattle he' is why he plays the game.
' has been profitable for two reasons.'hipped showed a -shrtnkage of 100 Cattle are making better gains in The initialinvestment, relatively speak-OIIlI(I� on the way to market. Chase county this year than last. Pas- mg, is small. The gains on pastureI talked with a dozen or more cattle- tures have been excellent and the sea- are as rapid, often more so than onlen in Cottonwood Falls or at their son has lasted longer than usual. older steers and the baby beeves usually�llies uud the concensus of opinion Steers going out are in prime condl- bring as much or more on the market./s that no feeder would break even Uon. In the average year good profits So while many ranchmen continue to,liS :YCIlI'. They declared that the mar-

{I was Such as to prohibit profit and
�at� ,U,ll tl,le feeder could do was to try
B
C(]l 111s loss as small as possible.

lot
lit despite this fact cattlemen were

iOI! °t' �I',ly pesslmietic. Without exeepII(, decln red they could get moneyo coulin tllie\' , I u� ieir feeding ventures if "

I'el:e'.o l osi red. They said local banks

'eq(li,:',�a POSition to lend all the money
10 llif'r, aud that they had met with
e('ilcd, (�ulty in borrowing what they

I�:�,�,e\� year isn't a bad year," said
hllriei l,ogler, a big cattleman in the
O�t' ( Green district "We have,

Inlill('y thl
.

O()li ful" 1I1S season, all of us" but I
nsis '\"til�e market to be on a paying
n 1'1",)1 un � year. By market time
Ilat "�� 1 beheve prices will be such
::"";1 '('I'S �ought this fall will show
eCliill,,'lInrglll in addition to gain from
"MIl�t
'eat h;'r feeders in thls county will

the present storm aud will

buy 'steers to feed thru .the winter or
to pasture, they are also building up
cow herds and getting a one year turn
over out of the calves;
"The time of the big steer is about

past," said S. H .: Baker who owns a
large ranch south of Cottonwood Falls.
"The coming thing for men like me i8
to produce yearlings, run them on pasture and feed cake from August until
they are sold in November. I believe
more cattlemen, will build up cow
!lel·ds. Cows will replace many steers
In Chase county. My opinion is that
many cattlemen will dodge steers this
fall even if feed is cheap. I can't af
ford to winter cattle here because I
can buy them cheaper in Kansas Cityin the spring than I can carry them
thru any ordinary winter."
Here are some figures Baker dogout of his. memorandum book relatingto yearlings and aged steers:'

'

In l018 he had 11 head of youngstuff which went on pasture in Aprilweig:hing 480 pounds. In October theyweighed 707, showing 'a gain of 311.
poun�s. They brought. n Y2 cents. The
yearlings got some cake from August1 nnttl October: Aged steers, shippedJuly 20, averaged 230 pounds gain forthe season and sold for 13 cents.
In lOW Baker had 25 head of yearlings which weighed 550 when theywent to grass. In October they aver

aged 878. showing a gain'of -328 poundseach. They sold for 11 cents. Bigsteers which made an average gain of
225 pounds on grass, sold for $8.90 to
�12.50. In' 1920 15 head of yearlingswent onto the grass weighing 440
pounds' and made an average gain of
380 pounds. These would have sold
for $11 in October but Baker held
them until the holidays and took $8.'Aged steers gained 240 pounds on
grass: They were sold from July to
September and brought from $10 to
$13.40.

Better Prices Expected Soon
Baker's ranch consists of 1.201 acres.

He has 160 cows and is pasturing 100
steers. He paid 9.6 cents for the steers
and says he will lose money on them.
"Next year I look for cattle to bring10 to 12 cents," said Henry Rogler,"I think most cattlemen will keep on

feeding. They must have cattle on
grass to make any money.
"I believe there is a good chance for

profit in yearlings and that they will
make as good gains on grass and feen
as aged steers and will be ready for
market sooner. A man can get a
quicker turnover on them. However •

yearlings eat lots of feed, almost as
much as aged steers. I am inclined
to favor old steers altho I am growing
some baby beeves.
"Cow, herds have increased in the

last five years here. The smaller cattle
men have them. Cow 'herds make the
cattle business safer but the .opportunl
ties for big profits are not so great."
Mr. RogIer has 99 cows in his herd

and is feeding 153 steers, this year.
His ranch' contains more than 1.200
acres, most of Which, is in grass. Rog
Ier is a 'graduate of the Kansas State
Agricultural college and the second
man to go there from Chase, county.
HiR ranch is one of the best improved

in the county. The house is lighted
with electricity and is modern in every

-, way. A blg frame barn houses stock
'

and uffords storage for hay. Ma
chinery is kept in a large shed. A
bunk house is provided for the men.
The bottom land produces good crops
of corn. alfalfa and sorghums.
Purebred beef cattle have been gain

ing steadily among Chase county cat
tlemen and every year the number of
good bulls is increasing and the qual
ity of the cattle is ever Improving,

To E'Very Acre of Cnltl-vated Lanll In Chase Count·y There are 9 Acres ID
Grass on "'hleh Thousands of Steers G'rallC' E'Very Year.

come back. I'm taking a loss this sea
son but I am optimistic. The cattle
business has its ups and downs just
like any other. We take chances. This
year we lost; another year we will
gain. The law' of averages will level
things' out and in the long run we will
be ahead."
After all the cattleman is a philo

sopher or he would not be in the busi
ness. He knows he takes a chance
when he buys a bunch of steers to feed
out because he has no control over the
market or the season. If the season is

would ensue but under existing abnor
mal conditions the -favorable factors
have resulted' only in limiting losses.
Cattle dominate in Chase county.

To every acre uuder .cultlvatlon there
are 0 acres in pasture. In the Mat
field Green district a person can, traver
along upland" roads for miles without
seeing a house, For 5 miles either east
or west from the Henry RogIer ranch
there are no houses-just fenced grass
land.
There is a growing tendency in Chase

county to play the cattle game safe

This Modern Barn Is Located on the Pioneer Dlu,b Ranch of 12.000 ACre'1I
In the Mattleld Green DI.trlct, Owned by Henry HIogler.

Twent.,. Thou.and Steers "rere Shipped into Cha"e County TIlls Yf'ar Thru
Bazaar, Said to be the Largest Cattle !ill.ipplng Point In I>:D II ":I9.
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/ Passing Cqrnment-By �T. ,A. '-Me;Neal

•

THERE
are millions out of employment in

the United States. The employers put the

blame for this condition on the wage work

ers and the wage workers blame the em-

ployers.
.'

Both sides are organized hlld organizing to wage
industrial war on the other side. In the state of

West Virginia this contest has developed into civil

war.
IndustrIal war; Ilke any other war, is destructive.

It means less food and higher cost' of living. It

means hatred and bitterness and the arrayIng of

class against class. It means decreased production
and fewer jobs. As a matter 6f -fact there. is no

sense in it. The whole industrIal theory subscribed

to by both employers and employes for the most

part is utterly wrong.
It is founded on the supposltton that the em

ploy!'r and employe are necessarily antagonistic and

bound to fight one another. On the contrary each

should be the complement df the other'l
Here and there there are employers and em

ployes who have learned this Important truth and

they are getting together. There, for example, is,

the great Merganthaler Linotype Company of

Brooklyn, In the conduct of this' plant the em

ployers and employes have equal repreSentation.
Every employe in the plant has a right to a vote

in SE!'ll'ctIng the person whO. will represent him in

the council of management. The . representatives
of the management, the owners, and the represen
tatives or the employes sit together at the council

table and discuss the needs of the establishment.

The employes thru their representatlves know just
as much about the financial condition of the Mer

ganthaler company as the directors of the cOmpany.
Both the employes and,the managers pronounce

the new plan a success. The employes no 10nC'r
feel that they are merely hired men and. hIred..
women; they are interested in the success of tile

plant because
.. they are helping to Lmanage it. ..A

great many of them no doubt own stock in the

company, and it is a mighty good stock to own.
.

The Knox Bat Company 1s another big concern

which has adopted the same 'policy. An employe
writes enthusiastically about the result. He ·says

that he would not have belieVed it humanly po�
sible for employer and 'employes' to get along wlt'h

such mutual respect., They have found out what

ought to have been evident long ago, and that is

fpa t most men ,are 'disposed to be fair and when

their passions and prejud,lces a� nOF aroused they
are nearly alway$ reasonable. .

The' employer who cries: "Down with Labor

Unions! !" is wrong and the Union labor leader who

tries to stir up enmit1 among the laborers toward

the employers is just 'as bad. The time will come

when there will be neltlll'r employers' unions nor

labor unions. Each establishml'nt wiU work out its
own labor problemil by the employers and 'employes
getting together fael' to face and ealmly discussing
every pqase of the situation. A IK"rfect under

f!itanding between employers and employes would

inevitably work to the advantage of both.
It would increase production 8Jld decl'!'ase the

cost. It would stop bitterness and strife. It would
result necessarily in a more equlta'ble distribution

of the, things that men and women and children

need. Und!'r such It s�stem conditions sucb as we
,

see now in West Virginia would be impossible. 'The
industrial world is trying to apply medieval meth

ods to modern conditions and naturally they don't
work well.

'

Unprofitable Business

rAST week G. D. Sutton, a farmer living 'in An

L derson county, showed me his returns from
a shipment of sheep and lambs whleb he

shipped from Greeley to Kansas City. There were
47 ewes and six lambs 1n the shipment. The total

weight was 3,970 pounds and after paying fretgttt
and commission charges Mr. Sutton received a

check for $13.1)4; not quite 26 cents a head.
Naturally, Mr. Sutton is somewhat disgusted

with tbe sheep business, especially in view of the
fact that the, persons who eat mutton have not
observed any corresponding decline in the prices
th4?Y have to pay.' Notwithstanding thIs dLc;eour

aging showing I am still of the opinion that every'
farmer shuuld kE'ep a few sheep. They are' the

best farm cleaners I know of except goats and
there is no more money jnst now in goats than

thl']"e ii; in shepp,
Of (" mrse n fal'mp], cannot afford to raise sheep

and ship them to market at the price received by
Mr. Sutton, but a fat lamb or sheep will provide
just as much meat wben the price is low as when

the prlce is high. There is no reason why the

farmer should not butcher his sheep for his meat

or if he has the time he can sell the mutton in

tOWJl at a rate that will make him a little money

instead of selling at a loss.
It is also possible to send his wool to � mill and

have it manufactur.ed Into yarn and cloth at.&

very Tensonable rate and he can ·have the yarn knit

into socks and sweaters, and the doth made Into.

garments that will be better than any garments
be can buy at the stores. ,

The farmer can be pretty independent if he

makes up his mind to be. In fact there is no 'Ulan

who can be as Independent a's the farmer. He

does not have to sell sbeep at 26 cents a head.

Of course the present prlces for' lambs and

sheep are not ,going to continue. If a farmer has

no sheep now is the Pest time to buy a few that

we have had for many years. I do not advise any

one to go into the sheep business on a big scale.

Buy just a few. A small flock of sheep is easily
cared for, They will forage for themselves if they'
'have half a chance and in the long run they will
make the farmer some money.

The Peace Conference

I
DO not know how the delegates to the Disarma

ment Conference which meets at Washington on

NQvember 11 are to be made up, but I hope that
Senator William Borah will be one of them. Borali

has :Shown an intelligent grasp of the disarmam-ent

problem and has the ability to present his vIews,

equaled by few. He has made the most powerful
speeches made so 'far in the Senate in favor of dis

armament. ,'I hope he will be a member of that

conferency.

Henry Foro's Proposition

IBA
VE a letter from Gifford Plnehot in regard to

the offer of Benry Ford to take over the Gov

ernment dam and nitrate plant .t Muscle

Sboals. Gifford tells me that in his opinton BeD:ry�
proposition 1s a very good 'One, fur Henry,. but a

very punk 'praposition so far as the Govemmellt Is

concemed.
.

, ,,"
A'S JOu may bave �rgotten just wbat offer Hetl'l'Y

made. the G'Overomerit. If you ever beard wbat It

was.• I will briefly recapitulate:
He proposes to leRse two dams for 100 yeal'S

, provided' the GQvernment will complete them and

install machinery to produce 850,000 horsepower.
He estimates that it will require an expenditure of

28 million dollars to do this and on' this he offel:s

to pay an anlJual interest of 6 per cent, or he will

pay an annual iutel'est of 3%0 per cent 011 48 milH:on

dollars, the amou.nt he estimates the G<lvernment

bas invested ill. dams, locks and power houses.

In addition to the payment of interest he pro

poses to give the Government 3QO-borsl'power to

operate the locks. Mr. Pincllot calls att�ntiou to

the fact that Henry under this arrangement pays
nothing for �atel'power and also that the property
is free from taxa ti()n. It is like offering the owner

of a factory 3�10 per cent interest on the cost of the

plant in tbe way ·of rent and then asking bim to

throw in a coal mine to supply fuel for the engines
for no(hing.

'

As Mr. Pinchot interprets tbe offer

there is no allowance for depreciation and the

Government 'WOUld be put to the expense of repair
ing injury to the dams from floods 'or otber causes..

Of course, 'if Mr. Pinchot is, right in bis interpl'e
tation this would be a foolish bargain for the 'Gov

ernment, but I do not believe .this is the intent of

Henry Ford. I think on the contrary that he :would

expect to ma-intain the locks and dam!3 himself.
The second part of the Henry Ford offer is to

buy �he' nitrate plants which have cost the Govern

ment in round numbers, 85 million dollars, for the

sum of 5 million dollars. Mr. Pincbot estimates,
and no doubt correctly, that the steam machlne-y _

already installed by the Government is worth far

more than Mr. Ford's entire offer. ,

The Ford proposition, says Mr•. Pinchot, is con

trary :to the Roosevelt waterpower policy whIch

after a 15 year struggle w.as' finally adopted.
Under the Roosevelt policy all waterpo,,-er leases

lire limited to 50 years; Ford al'ks for a lease for

100 years.
'

The Roosevelt poliry "providl's fm' the l'p.turn of

the plant to tbe Government at the eml of iJO yelll"S,

while the Ford p�opositiOn}ProVides for indefinite
private possession. ,

'

Tbe Roosevelt policy provides that public water.

power taken for profit shall-make a return to the

public. The Ford offer asks £01' many hundred
thousand horsepower for nothing.
Mr. Ptnchot-estlma tes that the amount of power

Henry could develop under his offer is greater by
half tllan all that is now being develope-d at Nl.

agara Falls. If Mr. Ford 'were to pay for it at the
rates charged by the Government to other cum

panles that build .thelr own works, as Mr. ItOI'd

woutdnor, it would cost him about $150.000 a year,

Now Mr. Plnchot bas nothing against Henry Forll
'

and is not in favor of summarily rejecting his prop·

osition; he simply wishes to modify it so that it will
conform with the Roosevelt polley and make Henrr

,

. pay for the property of the people something ap

proaching what the property is really worth.

Don't Get Foolish, Mr. President

I
REGRET to see that myoId time neighbor, now'
President of the United States, is developing a

foolish streak. One thing about Roosevelt that '

always irritated me was his enthusiasm over large
families. But we let that pass as a Roosevelt pe

culia,l'ity. At best President, Harding can only be

an imi.t�tor when it comes to gushing over fami1il'S

of abnormal size. He never can show the original.
ity displayed by Roosevelt and ought not to try to

do so. "

,
_

.

The othef day he sent a letter of congratulation
to a woman who is the mother of 11) ehildren and
whose husband, a foreigner, receives a wage of �21
a week. ,

Now I wish to ,say that a man who- can only earn
. $21 a week' bus no' business with 19 ehtldren or

w.ith nine children. Inste'lld of eougratulattng him
and his wi� be deserves a calli.ng, tklWD. As It

would .do no good to call him down, the children

having atready been boca, I would not .suggest that,
but President Harding ought to have more sense

than to :send that letter of cougr.tulation. A lot

of foolish prollle wm rt'ad tbilt letter and decide

that they top wlU bl;! elltilled to great credit if

they am only bring large lltt.ers of chndren into

t'oo _ona, rega.rdless of whether they are able to

-care t� them after th'ey are born.

In view of wba·t happens 'to the traveler thru

this world fl"@D1 the cradle to the grave, it is a

serious question whether the parents do not owe

fln al'Ology to any chUd they bring into the world,
but iii any event tb�y bave n'o bnsi12t'!Ss to bring
fuore children intI) this lif� thaD thl'Y are rellwn'

ably able to care for after they are bOl'n.
Instead of tltere being too few ehHdren horn,

there are entirely too many, and the quality is not

up to what it ought to be.
Rigllt now President Hal'ding is w01'l'ying over

the problem of unemployment. The Department of
Labor reports that there are m01'e than' 5 million
men and women out of enployment in the United
States, .and yet tbe President takes his pen in band
to write a letter �f congratulation to a man an,d
his wife whose most, remarka'ble achie'lemeut IS

bringing into the world 1� children.
Bunc, utter bunc'! I am going to write Warren

G. and ask him whether bis mind has been affected
by the heat.

Truthful James

THERE are 'a lot -of mighty- peeuliar tllillgS
in' this old world," remarked Truthful JnJll�S,
"Now for example, there is a .l�caIity out III

Wyoming where nearly everything that is put J1)t�
the ground,' petrifies. It wasn't gent'raUy 1;11011'1

till they started to move the bodies from a grave;
yard and found that everyone of the .bodies 11'9

perfectly petrified. , '

"The bodies of those having friend'S and relatll'�:
were reburied in the new cemetery. but tbere wCld
a lot of mea who had come to ·that countrY f.!�.
changed their names. Tbey probably hat! .' to
f<;llks somewhere but they were careful neve!

tell who they were or '\'I'here tbey lived. nY
"The town 'authorities not feeling under lIitb

obligations to these 'stone stiffs made a deal '\0
a ranchman by the name'of Stubblefield, ;"111
ha uled the petrified c'Ol'pses' away and llsed, t II�ot
for fence posts in his barbed wire fence. � III

sed
scary or sensitive about such things but It ��;lIJ'
to give me a sort of creepy feeling to ride by 'oee
blefield's pasture 011 a moonlight night and ..
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those petrified .corpses standin' along in a row'
with barbed wire strung on their persons. Some

f them looked as natq�al 'as life. There was

?gnir Lip Ike' and 'Slew Foot Bill' an,d 'Cross-

'('(I pete' and several more I recognized who,
e:(,["e octing in death as barbed wire sup�orters;II. .

d
.

l' II

Of course they were omg more; rea serv!-ce an"

lllllolillting to more than they ever had while they
werc alive. but I couldn't help thinking how they
would have roared and pulled their, gUM if some

boelr had tried to hang barbed wire' on them when

th{'� were on earth. I saw a lousy Texas pony
cou'le up and scratch himself on 'Cross-eyed Pete's'

elhow nnd I hal� expected Pete
..
to draw his gun

lind shoot the crltter.
__'_

"Well, sir; them deceased fence posts excited

qnito a good deal of-comment and .tourtsts came

out of their way to see. them. One day one- of
these female up-lifters- came along and went out
to see Stubblefield's fence. She had a nose Uke a

ghulet and her eyes were .set, cater-wampus. She
WlIS a woman who had ·a .grudge against the
world. At first she talked of having' Stubblefield
llrr('�ted on some charge, 1)1' other, but decided
before she began criminal proceedings to go put
to sec the fence. Well, ehe badln't gotten to more

thnn the third or fourth ·post tlll she let out a

screech, tbut could be heard all over the farm.
She recognized In the deceased wire supporter

her former husbnnd who had lit out and left her
to support herself and a couple, of kids and she
never had been able to g�t track of him. 'Tbat's
thut no account husband of mine,' sbe said. 'Dealt�
hnln't changed him hardly any at all, but in view
of the fact that this is the first time he. lever··did'
flnything worth while I am just goin' fio 'let iUm
stny !I nd hold up this wire fence;- but. it ,intend tD
make thut man Stubblefield pa,y .me "l!e8SOD8lble
rent for the use of the corpse. He Jlll!lfSIi't' no ac

count but I am his widder and-entitled: to make
hlm help support me and the children:' $tullible
field consldered the matter and decided ,tllat fIle
woman maybe was right and agreed to give her
$5 II year for the use of her petrified husband a.
a f(!.nce post.
"One of the remarkable cases. among those pet

rified corpses was that of the town drtlnka.rd
mijnh Bllvlns, Llge was never sober or at least
hadn't been so within the' recollection of any of
the Inhabitants. H� was lit up Ilke a torch when
be hit the town and staId in that condttlon prac
tically nil the time till he died. He was always
drunk and happy. At his funeral everybody no

ticed the maudlin grin on his face and remaraeu
how natural he looked.
"Well, when they dug him ,up there was still

that drunken smile on his fac&&Iid Ills nose turned
to stone looked like an auturma 'sanset Some of
the women bad organized :& ebapter of the
W, C. T. U. and they asked to haft�a corpse
to set at their' headquarters to: 'Ue Ita 8' borrlble
example, but after a couple of weeks' they, askecl
the town to bury him, saying t)lat·, bis grin m_de
him look SI') much bppler dead than most--sebeY
mpn looked alive th'lllt 'be was providing an argu.
ment in favor of ·lwJ02Ie.

"There was. -a bunch rA. loafers who used to' lift
ont in front ,of Parker's

-

general supply store and
SWllP lies When they weren't asleep. After awhile
Abe S!peper. who used' to go barefooted quite a
good deal, �an to· '¢OIBIDIain that: lUs feet felt sort
of delld and �vy and..&ne day when Doc. JOI;1e8
stopped at tbe"store. .AJIe. asked him' to take a loOk
at his fC(>.t and. tell him what.might be the m!-tter.
Doc made the examlnatioa and then said: 'Abe
this is the queerest case I ever hesnt of. You
hOve been sUtin' here barefooted till YOllr feet
nlHi legs are beginning to petrif.y_' ,At first Abe'
was Ilea rly sCRred to death. but a,fter il time he got .

sort of used to it arid picked up quite a. good deal
of pocket mODl'Y f,rom visitors and tourists by
showing them his petrified feet at the rate ot Ii
(jll:lltpr a look
"One day Abe was hoofin' it towlIlrd home when

n, dog ran out of a yard and bit him on the petrified le�. It didn't hurt Abe any, but the dog broke
fOl1r of his tpeth. In spellkin' of it afterward Abe
said he never saw a dog hOTe such a snrprlsed
rntl PH ined look on bis fat'e as that dog did when
Je..set his jaws aD thnt stone leg.
tl
I see," said .TTl'lthful. "that some of you gen

t
Cllwn are dispOfiled. to doubt, thfs story. I want:

iO �i1Y that 1 stand rl'ady to prove the statl'ment!r
Icretofol'e made. If any of you will paYl the ex

�enso of shipment I will show you. the 'Petrified
carc[lss of the dog with four of his teeth missing."

The Farmers' Service Comer

RFn\DERS ot the Kansas Farme� and Mail and
l'eeze Who desire to have ,],egal advice or

tel"
\\'bo wish to make Inquiries on ·general mat-,

in �l ��ay receive whateveI' service w't_·('an render

OUr
li� way free oi charge, but the oltniited size of

DUbl�itPer at Pl'esen,t wttl not· mak� it' possible to
I� 1 all of the replIes.

,

1. Wh'lt b' d
---

�ho()t l' 'd II' B may be shet in- Kansas? Maya. man
IS"�'!

e -he.aded woodpeckers on his ,own p-.:em
\I-hat 81�� nldelS'hbors- are shooting protected birds,

2 l-I
U be done?

Chi�kenaVe automobile drivers a right to run over
on a l>�t l�OgS, guinea-pigs, Cll!olves, cows, and colts
taxes 0

J Ie roadT What good does it do to pay

I
a. I-T� a dog and have it killed by an �utomobl1e?

(ansf\S? W can I find out who o,,:ns ,cllr N�, ��07
8t;te °fl1� law provides that no person withiil the

D08ses�' a�s.a9 shall kill or catch, or have in his
Sion hvmg or. dead, any wild bird or birds,

or purchase, offer OJ! expose for sale, transport or
sldp, within or without

I

the state, any such wild
birds except as permitted by this act. The law
then proceeds to make certa'in exceptions 'fo thls
general rule. For instance, it is lawful to shoot
wUd geese, wUd brant and wlld ducks from Sep
tember l' to April 1; plover from August 1 to April
30; snipe from Beptember 1 to April 30.
The last legislature amended the law so as to

make it lawful to kill partridge, quail, prairie
chlckens, Engllsh, Mong,olian, or Hungarian pheas
ants be-tween DecemberT and December 10 of every
year. The law further provides that. the owners
of orchnrds and' farms may kill blne jays, crows
and blackbirds and great horned owls, goshawks,"
Cooper's hawks, and sharp-shinned hawks, but pro
vided that no insect or 'rOdent eating hawk shall
be killed. This, as will be noted, does not permit
the killing of red-headed woodpeckers. I m,ight
say here, tha t the Federal Inw protecting migra
tory birds, such, as g� ,an¢ .ducks, conflicts to -

.

some extent with the Kansas' ,law and this law
has just been upheld' by a dedslon' of the'supreJpe
court.
The violators of the game law a'1<e p1Ity of a

misdemeanor and may be prosecuted on complaint
by anyone. The proper wny to proceed would be
to lny your complaint before the deputy game
warden ,of your ccuntz,
2. A-urowobil�s have. the same rights on the'

public highway that other iehieles have, except
that- their speed llmit 1s defined by law. The au
tomobile .driver 1s requbed to use ordinary care'
and if he doesn't al)� kills I\nd injures cll�ckens
or animals in - the rond,. 'he would be held respon
sible for the vnlu.e ot ',the chickens or animals so
killed.

'

:3. The advantage 'of pa7ing taxes 01). a dog Is
thie: JIlt .you do not pay taxes on a dog and he
is- kt�. �O'll eanaot recover any damages. It
you ,de' 118'1 ;ta'Xett on a dog and the dog is killed
tlbriu Itihe lIlfllllgenee' or fault of another, you can
�r' ·umqes fa the extent. of .the value placed
,OIl the ·dQg.-fer taxation purposes.

4. By' In!l'flng the secretary of the state; y011
can ascertain the owne-r Qf the automobile which
carries the number 2101.

'

When a pEl'rson sells a mortgaged farm, does he
bave to pay Income. tax on the money be baa bor
rowed on the farm or Just.. on hie equity, that hi!
has after the mortgage Is paid? If a farm -ts aold
for $16l(HIO and the mortgage .on It Is $5,!!OO"and
the Irrter-eat . on the mortgage is 5 per cent what
Income tax would have to be paid on that farm?

.
M. A. W.

Not knowing what this farm was worth in 1913,
I am unable to say w,bether he would haTe to pay
any income tax. '1'he alllOunt 011 which he \lU)uld
ha \'e to pay i�come'· tax, 'aceordlng to mY'llnder
standing of .the law.. would .be computed in this
way: What. W1lS the, f8>l'Dl worth ilL 1913 and what
net profit dU! lie mU'ke oot of it? Let us llSIiIume
by way of mustrat,ion that the farm in 1913 waS'
worth $12.000 find. k was sold' in 1916 for $16,000:
the net profit wOOild :be�. lees the <'Ost of any
improvements that- ·be Put .1IpOD the land. and less
the amount he had to pay in the way of iIlterest
on his debt.-

r�;:;Didl. '.T' the .Farmer
_NIl FI, II II. II _...

SELDOM
does tbe conntry flnd mnc:b to praISe

in a session of Co�es&. The one now taking
a recesI!J preparatory to getting a fresh crip
on the RYl'nmore knots remaining in too leg

islative woodpile, is, I believe, an. except19n. Its
outstanding achievement iIi constructive legisla
tion has been its great work for agriculture. It
has laid a new and firm foundation for national
prosperity.
Credit generally is given to the Agricultural

BlOc. It got about everything it dl'manded. Be
fore the session ends, because of its wise team
.ork, I believe Congress will have evolved and

" pat into effect a complete, workable progrnin for
.thO' ce<lOlu)mic readjustment of our most vital in
dustry by which it will lbe permanently and prof
:ita'lIly recoDstructrd on modern lilies, a result the
whole country. ··mlgbt :well rejoice over and wish
soon achielmd. ;Pr.esideDt Hardlng',S sympathetic
attitude towla-rd tbe far.mer-·and stockman has been
of great ·'help, 'and undoubtedly will be of great
assistance ,in putting 'tln::u ;thiSi program.
W'hen .the new Pl!e1tldent. a'nd' the new CongreSs

took up: tire' '1leiJls: in Was-hblgton .last March, 'the
farming ,ind'usti� -was on the verge of collapse.
While the- eriais. :has not as yet· been

.

passed, the
emergent'Y c.ould sea·reely have been more promptly
met by legislation.
,In this respl'ct" at least. if ever an American

Con,gress has had its feet solidly on the ground,
this one has. As a l'l'Sult we lune thes!,! ne� laws
for the rehabilitntion of the farming industry, sev
eral of them 'epocbal and others yet to come. They
are--

The billion-dollar farm eXpQl't credit measure.
The Capper-Tincher _

Future Trading blll for the
regulation of the 13 great. grain exchanges by a

board comprising the Sc("retary of Agril'ultnrl', the
Secretary of Commerce and the Attorney Gen�ral.

__The act placing the eontrol of the packing indus
try and stockynrds under snpervislon of the Sec
retary of Agriculture. The Agricultl1ral Emergency

-
'

-

Tariff bUl, 'which undoubtedly is helping farmers
at this -mement, .' ,

The Kenyon b1ll, increasing the Interest rate on
bonda of the Fari;n. Loan Bau!!;!! from 5 to 5% -per

-

cent, with no increase iLl.- the loan rate to farmers.
Making it possible to sell these bonds, hi competi
tion with other seeurttles. The Curtis bill, author
izing the appropriation of 25 miiUon doliars as a
revolving fund for. the Fed'eral Farm Land Loan
Banks.. '

Everyone of these measures will be of great
help to American· farmel·s,. especially .the_bllIlon
dollar Agricultural Credit bill, which provides a
loan of 1 billlon �ollars -thrn the 'War Finance
Corporation for finilD('ing the export of surplus
,farm products. This' bill extends credit' to farm
loan organizations, and to bunks and trust com
panies making' loans to farmers. Also by the
'terms of thls bHl as finally passed, wherever tile
War Finance COrporntion shall find eondltlous
arising ,from the war have caused, a disruption of
'foreign tra«\e, resulting in an abnormal surplus of
any staple American agricultural product;. or _

when it IfiniJs. that thru lack of a market,' 01' be
cause of inadequate banking faclUtles the pro
ducer or -deslt'r in these .products cannot carry
them until sold or, exported In the customary wa;r,
the War ·Flrlance Corporation has power to make
advances tor-not exceeding one year to these per-
�ons or association..

'

• These advances will bear Interest at not to ex
ceed 1'% per cent in exCess Of the rate of discount
for 9O-dny� commercial paper prevailing at the
Federal'Reserve Bank.
Still another provlslon of this act t. ·that wheil

ever publie necessity maT demand it. .the War Fl-.

nance CQrporation may advance credit to-an,. co
.operative assoeiatlon, bank, or trust company.
which has advanced fundS �or .agrfcu1tural pur
poses. Ad1'8nre8 also ma·,.· be ·JlIade for the breed
ing, raising. fattening, or marketing of llv.estock.
Still another provision of .the. act authorizes the

War Finance Corporation te assbit perseae. outside
of the United States to purcluule -Ame.rlcan farm
products, but these funds must be spent within
tb� United States. In a recent Instance when 30
million dollars was lent to Belgium that country
bo\U�ht wheat with it in South America. .Advances
to f.orelgu buyers must be secured by satlsfactor,r
guarantees or b1 acceptable collateral.

'

The Secretary of Agriculture is Wisely made-a
member of this tremendous emergenry credit or
gan�zation designed to meet the more difficult
phases of the present crisis, and 'certain to prove
of great help.
The packer control teCi8Iation will prove far

more-effective and complete than was credited In
earl� . estimates. Great power is vested in the r

Secretary of Agriculture- te prevent the control of
price!! by the packers, the dividing up. of territory
or the anot.ent -DI. purchue8. Free play is given
to competitiea. The packers' books are' open to
the. inspectiOil -Gt the 8ec,retacy of Agriculture and
mnst be kept aB. h.e d�'" In a way to show all '

transaction",- 'The :secretal',J' of Agriculture may I

summon the pe;eker• .ao a beaTlug at any time and
the only appeal tnJm Ills·".lsiDDS will b1HMo the
cotJrts. There aJao • :_ ..tr�nt superTbion over

st�k7&rds ,aDd cCJ1ilnD1&ldon fixlWl to prevent un

flllt: charges. ETer;r -packer doing an Interstate
business and .n stockyards bavi'ng an area of more
than' 20.000 square f�t, and commIssion men !lolng
business therein, come under the provisions of the
law.
In much the same way the Capper-Tincher bill,

regulating the grain 'exchanges. gives the Secretary,
of AgricultUre powu t6 iD'Yestigate any suspected
manipulation of the market. to.."beck up the books
of all market operators and to prescribe rules for
boards of trade that will prevent effectually il
legal trading or speculation. The new law wtll,
put a stop to the notorious gambling l,n "puts"
and "calls", yet will not interfere with any of the
-legitimate operations of the market. All traders
are for the first Ume 'required to k�p �cords of
their transactions. The circulation of fake crop
reports is forbidden. The exchaDgt>S are obligated
to admit farmer co-operative associations to mem

bership. Severe penalties are provided for in-
'·fractions of the law.

But it is not to be supposed .that. this new reg
umtory legislation will magicaU;y; a�d at once cor

rect all the evils at which it � aimed. The ·graln
market law, tor InstaJ>(!e,' does not go into effect

. untU December, as the exchangt'S must have sev

eral months to prepare for and work out the new

system. But both these acts are long steps toward
obtaining fair, free .and -dependable markets-�he
Ilfe of trade and of our commercial well being.
The, American people are realizing that the

American farmer must be able to market his prod
ucts at an approxil!lately allsured fair profit or

he must abandon his hazardous calling. All he
is asking is for fair markets and an equal chance
to tra,nsact buSWess on a basis of equality with
others.
We never again. can become a truly contented.

normal 'and prosperous people except tbru better
ing the condition of American agriculture-and it
never has reached so Iowan ebb as at this hour.
Today tbere is no legislation which will do as

much for the Nation, as that to whi('h the Agri
cultural Bloc in' Congress hilS pledged Us support
and that }.Vbich it already has ·been instrumental
in enacting. I believe that most of our citizens
have come -to see this and thnt this Is the true
source of the Farm�Bloc's strength in .

Congress.
Washington, D. O.
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Yeal E-very Pig Like Every Human Has a Weak Spot If-You Only Just

Happen 10' Find the Vulnerable, Place
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Farmers Use GasouDe "PioPened Ve:
bides for Pleasure and. Business'

Recent government investigations,
snow some very int�restlng figures on

fhe way that the American farmer is
taILing to' gasollne propelled vehicle!!'
for pleaRure and business. '

The number _9� farms which' had
automobiles on' JanlJllry 1, 1920, ac

cording to the United States, Four-
,

tcenth Census' was 1,979,5� or '30.7
per cent of all farms-in the United

,

Stlltes. These farms l'E)ported a total,
of 2,146,512 automobiles' on tllat date.
The figures show that' there are

aulomobile� on more than half the
f:niUS in Nebras_!{a, low'!, South Da
kota, Kansas, Minnesota,' North Da
kota, Illinois and Call,fol;nia.
TlJe farm owned' motor cars in Iowa '

number 177,558; in Illinois, .139,090;
onto, 128,384; Kansas;l1,055; Minne
SOUl, 107,824;, Teras, 105;292; Ne
hrnska, 104,453 r Indiana, 102,122.

, "

1\Iany Tru�k8 OD Farms
Farmers are-taking very well toward

the motor truck also, according to the,
GOl'ernment figures which show that'
there was on January 1, 1920, a .to�l
of 131),140 farm owned trucks in the
country. Some oj. the Eastern states
lend in the truck field, but the Middle
West shows ownership, of 43.1 per cent
of nil farm owned trucks in the United
states.

Kansas Ranks -Third 'on Traetors
There were 246,i38 tractors owned

IJj' farmers in this country' with. the
Icnding states ranking as follows: Illi:
uois, 23,102; Iowa,-20,270; Kansas, 1-7,
Ii7; Minnesota, ,15.503,; California,
13,852; North Dakota, 13,006;- South
Dakota, 12,939; Nebraska, 1i,100. "

'I'here were some other- farm Im
provemeuts noted in

-

the report re
('l'IJlly given out by the, Government
which denote progress on the part' of
farmers all over the country.

--.__ .....

Nearly 3 Million Rural Phenes
Telephones were reported on' 2,508,-,

002 of the farms in this country, or on
1lS.!J pel' cent of -alL the farms in the
United States. More than one-half of
the farms in Iowa, Kansas, NebrasLla,
ltlillois, Indiana, Missouri, Ohio, Min
nesotn, South Dakota, Wisconsin, Ver
niout, Connecticut, Massachusetts and
Oregon have telephones. - ',

, ' ,

Waterworks in ,Country Homes
'

Furms reporting water piped into
the IJOlise in 1920 numbered 644,088 or
alJ(>ul one farm .in every 10. The per
�cl1tage of farms reporting water piped
1�llo the house was highest in the New
1-.))glnnd states and in California. The
stn ros leadlng., in this respect were
Cnlifo1'lliu, 65,928,;, Pennsylvania, 46,-4(12; New York, 45,487; Ohio, 41,531;fi))d Texas, 38,580. _

More Gas and EI�ciric Lights
C:n� or electric light was reported '

on '152,809 farms or 7 per cent of allfal'lo� in the country. In seven states
llI,or\! than 20,000 farms were -reportedas having gas or electric lights as tot-1011'S: Ohio, 37,745;' Iowa,' 32,552;�Cl1l1sYI"ania 30669' Ca'lifornia 30-']'1 N

' , ,. "

,'��; ITew York, 24,882; Illinois, 23,-2'1",: and - Indiana, 20',584. '

GooI] Showing for Middle West
co1'I,1('8e figures show that 'farmers are

\\'C�lng to the home improvements as
'

the,l ,as to the field Improvements on

rooll f:arlllS. There Is still 'plenty of
ill

III however for, the improvements
1>la

the ho_me, 'for this 'seems to be the
u

ce wluch receives the least atten
O���I according to tho figures. When
of tlstops to consider that 31 per cent,
Del'

Ie farlllS have automobiles and 39
as i�()llt have telephones, it does s�
have more than 10 per cent should
tb t rUlllling water in the=home and

be�te�O? than 7 per cent should h!lye
kilo\\, Ights. However, the figures
the M�'J�at the country is Q,oing, and
Dretl

Ie West seems to stand up
state; ,well along with the rest of the

III the Union.
'Ie

.

l>orta�;�Deration" is'today the most Im
cial d

word in the social and 'finan
Itll'QI eVelopment of both the agrlcul
Illll;lityand industrial affairs of com-

, state and Nation. '

"

'.

Ai the New Price 'Wher-ltCtln
You'Match GlenbrookOualitvr

.

.. . ...
. .'

-;

"

.- .
-

�

Just a short, while-back the Paige five-passenger touring,
car; Glenbrook 6-44 model, sold for $\925.

,

Today, because the price is based on the prevailing costs"
of the readjusted materials market and the low manu
facturing overhead, due to our immense facilities, the .list
price of the Glenbrook is only $1635. "-

Surely if a genuine buying opportunity ever knocked at
any man's door, the Paige Glenbrook is that very oppor-
tunity waiting' on your threshold: : -,'

Not only is the initial cost absurdly low for such a re
markably fine car, put the Glenbrook is a true economist.
Its sturdiness is the .despair of the repair man. In the
hands of thousands of owners- it has shown amazingly
satisfactory. tire and gasoline mileage. ,�.'

-

, There is a 'wonderful range, of .power in' the'Glenbrook to
meet .yourevery need. As 'for a quick pick-up.ido youknow/of any, other light six that will 'mount from five to
twenty-five miles a,n hour in nine se_cond§? .:

-

A pure quality product, 'the Glenbrook has demonstrated'
its supreme fitness the country over. ,New-f10m stem to
stern there Can 'be no sudden or unwarranted depreciation.
Unquestionably it-is the best and safest investment in the
light six 'market today;'

All price. ,. o. b. o.troit-War Ta.Y Extra

PAIGE-DET�O-IT M-OTO:a. CAR COMPANY, D(ltroi·t, Michigan
Manulac:tar.u .4,1.0 01 tA. Mo.t 'S.rvicea61. Trac� in AmeriCG

',,'

,-
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Harvesting the 'Grain Sorghums
These Can be Marketed

Prepare in Good
With the Largest Profit Thru

Seasons for the Lean Years
Livestock.Crops

HARVESTING
the grain. sor

ghum crop in such a "VI'ay as

to prevent loss requires skill.

A good yield may be loot if nor S or 10 feet high. If 2 by 4-inch

the grower becomes too ambitious and boards are placed cross-wise to the bin

cuts 01' stores tile crop before it is ma- at intervals of about 6 feet and about

ture, It should not be cut before matur- '2 feet above the floor, and others about

ity, for even then the heads usually 3 feet below the top, they will not only

contain too much moisture -fo be 'support the, bin but will hold the heads

threshed or put immediately into-large of sorghum in such a way as to permit

bulk without danger of beating. RtilE's free circulation of air and thus aid ven

laid down by sorghum specialists of tilation. 'The Bides of the bin should

the United States Department of Agrl· 'be left II.S open as practicable. Woven

culture for harvesting and caring for wire fem'ing makes slltisfactory siding

the crop are: Harvest the crop as soon ,for this purpose.

as it is ripe; have the Cl'OP dry before When the Cl'OP is harvested with a

threshing; adjust the cylinder of th"! binder the bundles should be set in

threshing machine so it will not crack shocks in the f1�ld where they may

the kernels; use a fanning mill. to

screen and blowout aU chaff and dirt;
and store the clean grain in dry, weU

ventilated bins or in bags.
When the Cl'OP is harvested by hand

or with a grain header the stalks are

left -in the field where they are used

for pasture or turned under fOJ:" green
manure. If the weather is dry the

heads should be spread in 'a thin layer
on the ground and left to cure, wlrleh

will take about 10 days. They may then

be threshed or .stored in stacks. Iu the

la tter case the stacks should be covered
with some material that will turn

water and so protect the
..
heads from

heavy J8ins which will cause them to

spoil.
A far safer method of haudling the

heads, and one which requires but little
added.expense, is to store-them in well

ventilated bins or cribs at the time they
are harvested. Thi!) saves oneIrandttng
and prevents rain injury. The crib'!'

should not be more than 6 feet wide

�y T. M. Kingsbury
stand until dry. Usually not more than
12 to 18 bundles can be put in one

shock, but if the sorghum is well ma

tured larger shocks can he made with

out danger of damage from heating
or molding.
Grain sorghums call be threshed with

the same machine' that is used in

threshing small grains, but it is neces

sary to remove about half of the con

cave teeth and reduce the speed of the

cylinder about two-thirds of that re

quired for threshingwheat; A large part
of the seeds will be cracked if these ad

justments are Dot made, as the kernels

Tile Sorgh....s nave DODe Much for the Welfnre of Fnrmlng In the Western

- Sections 'Where the Rainfall Is Somewhnt LImited.

-

of seme s�rghums are larger and all
,ar.e softer than those of wheat. If tho
stalks are short and small the entire
bundles may be put thru the threshing
machine, but oth�rwise only the. heads
should be run tliru the thresher or tlJ'l
bundles held against the cylinder untll
the heads are threshed.
In warm weather grain will heat ill •

a short time if it contains a high per
rentage of moisture. Care, thereron-,
should be exercised in storing it in bags
or bins. Even when it is thought to bo

dry, it should ,be examined occasionally;
and, if heating, starts" the grain shouht
be stirred" so the air can pass ·thru and
('001 it. In order to reduce the danger
of losses-in st-ored grain, 'it is advlsablu

to place long frames covered with wlre

screen on the floor of the bin 3 or . .1,

feet apart, extending from one end or
the bin to the .otuer and opening to the

outer air. The screen wire should covel'

the ends of the frames in order to kecJ.l
out rats and mice. Cold air circulating
thru these ventilators, passes up thru

the grain and cools it, thus preventing
beating and mold. In deep bins a row
of these ventilators placed upright
thru the center may be desirable.

Grain sorghums are to the .Great

Plains area what corn is to the 1'01'11

belt. Those who fully appreciate the

feeding value of sorghum grain will

not hesitate t() convert it inte beet,
pork, mutton, milk, or poultry. By rna r·

ketlng the crops in this way. both the

grain and the roughage are utilized;
the manure is returned to enrich the

soil; marketing is facilitated; and tho

farmer's chances for favorable flnun

ciul outcome are thereby greatly en-

hanced. ./

Chickens and Epsom Salts
County Agent Hendricks Sells Farm Bureau to Chase Counts) Farmers by

Diagnosing Poultry Ills and Prescribing Proper Remedies

CHICKENS
have put the Chase By Ray Yarnell

other county agent iu Kansas, he suhl.

County Farm Bureau across in
Hendricks uses some very sensatlonul

a big. way. In three years their
methods to stimulate interest in hts

cackling proclivities have been skin so it would bleed in te l'l1ally. He The farmer's wife stepped up. "I've poultry work. Foi' instance he will

greaH1 improved and egg receipts at explained. that he did so to' prevent the heard you also cull flocks," she said. examine a hen and tell her owner

the stores have increased accordingly. blood, which might be infected, from "I've been thinking about having my whether she will lay an egg the next

Hundreds of sick ebtckens have been being eaten by other chickens. flock culled. Would you be willing to day and if so at about what hour. He

cured ana other hundreds of poor pro- . Examination of the hen showed that do that?" _' also will tell an owner about hoW

ducers have ceased grafting a living off she was suffering from constipation. "I sure will any time you ask me to lDanY eggs R hen has laid in ,ft eertnlu

of farmers and ended their careers in Parts of the intestines were nearly come out. Let me show you something period.

the Idlllug pens of the packers. salili. Hendricks cut them ppen and about your chickens right 'now. See "And I can do it," 'said Hendrie I,,,.

It happened that in Chase county showed the farmer bow the trouble that yellow hen over there. She's no "It is not difficult but you must know

chickens offered the greatest oPPOI'- was caused.. He went into detail, talk- good. That white one isn't much bet- your buslness. ![ can teU so -eertatulv

tunity for rendering service to farmers Ing as he used the knife. ter, See that ragged looking white the-hour a hen will lay .an egg that it

'and J. A. Hendricks, county agent, "Food in a healthy hen's gizzard is hen with the faded out legs. She's a would be safe to bet on!.t. 'I.'here is

whose hobby is poultry, took the full- never discolored," said Hendricks as dandy. 'rhere's another good one. no particular advantage in doing tlti�

est advantage of that opportunity.' he slashed with his knife and opened "Notice that first yellow hen again. but it -does make farmers talk abont

Not long ago I was in the Cha.se the organ. The food in it was greenish See how smooth 'bel' feathers arc. The the work and advertises the farm

County Farm Bureau office in Cotton- in color. "See that?" he continued. "The food she's been eating has all gone to bureau, thereby giving me additional

wood Falls. County Agent Hendricks ben has been poisoned. Her body keep her plumage so nice. She hasn't opportunity to render .serviee to the

answered the telephone. Pretty soon he hasn't been throwing off the poisons been laying many eggs. But that ragged farmers. Chase is one of the best poul

replaced the receiver and turned to me. which accumnlate., That is what was looking hen"with the broken off feath- try counties in the state today, COli-

"Would you like to go with me on a killing bel'. ers, has 'been so busy laying eggs that sidering its '*liize."

trip?" be' asked. "I'm going to look "I can cure your chickens," he con- her feathers have become brittle from Community Wor.k in CtfIfing

at some sick chickens." tinued turning to the farmer and hls lack of oil and have been broken off.

wife who had been interested speeta- When the skin on a hen's leg is faded Culling IS handled by ,communiti�s.

Asks Farm Bureau's Advioo tors. "It will take four (lays. Some out until it is nearly white you can be When the tarmers Jiving in one c1istrlct

On the way out he told me that the of these henswill die because they are sure she is a good producer. Well, just agree to have their flocks culled, Hcnd-

farmer to whose place he was going t f B t ft f d 11 th ff' I d ricks sets a certain date and rnul(eS

00 ar gone now. u a er our ays -ca up e 0 ice W len you are rea y
the rounds. All the farmers ,non"crncd

was not a member of the Chase County yau shouldn't lose another one. to 'Cull and I'll come out. Let me know'
� ,

Farm Bureau and never had been in- "Have you got any Epsom salts? how your chicliens get along." accompany 'him and watch 1118 W()flr.

terestec1 in it. This was the first time That's all you need. Take a pound for, On the way back to town we passed In this w.ay be is able to glve tlWIU

he bad called the county a.gent.. For 100 hens for a feeding. Give the same a faTlller.
Instructton which wilt nelp them I,,�el)

several da�s a number of his chtckens dose every morning for four days." "How'r€ �ollT -ehtckens ?" Hendricks their fioclts in good condition. At tlle�1!

had been SIck. Now they had begun to. Hendricks told them how to mix 'the shouted to mfike himself heard above demoustratlons he seeks t{) show JJl�
die and he didn't know what to do to salts with shorts, bran and skimmilk the clatter of the flivver. "Fine!" yelled

audience exactly bow he works all

save them. He had heard that Hend- with the addition of a small amount of the 1:l\rmer, "I haven't lost one since I gtves them <concrete reasons for e"cry

ricks worked with chicke�s and had cooking soda. And then he warned gave them the last dose of salts." decision he makes:
.

cured some so. he aske� him to come them to bury all the dead chickens so Two or three times a week Hendricks Results accompllsbed by COllJ1�Y

out and prescrtbe for h1ls flock. the others could not eat them. "If. you has been getting calls to go out and Agent Hendricks are outstauding' III

Around the farm yard more than a don't," he said, "your chickens will get prescribe for sick chickens. So far this many lines. There are only 600 flll'lu·

dozen hens were sitting with their limberneck and more will die." year l!.e has prescribed for 75 flocks ers in the county nnd 420 are menIll.t'I:�

heads drooping. In an old wagon bed Hendricks turned to .go. and in 65 cases the chicl,ens'were cured of the farm bureau. That in itsclJ: IS

a half dozen more, most of them dying, "How much do lowe you?" asked within four da.ys. The other cases were an a'Ccomplishment of no mean illlpor·

had been placed. They were unable to the farmer.' not failur.es but the- results were Dot t�nce. Trie membership has been grow:

stand up and most of them were nearly Hendricks stopped. "Didn't you know so quick or so certain. Ing steadi1y and other farmers VOIHII

blind. tbat my business is to serve you iuany So far this year Hendricks has culled tarily are expressing their inte:-est ,I);;:
Hendricks examined them. "Do y()� way I can? That's what a county 80 flocks. Two thirds.' of these flocks cause they have heard of serVIce I fvi_

mind if I kill this one <10 1 <!aD make ,�gent is fo�. rm hired by the county belonged. to persons who last year re"' dered to members -or actually �ee!1 .; I,)
an examination?" he asked. "Go ahead." and the Government to do ji,lst this fU,sed to cull. In 1fl20, Hendricks said dence of' it. that would, be convllICIJl;'Jlt
said the farmer. "It will die anyway." ·sort of work and I don't chl\rge for it. he culled,. 231 flocks totaling 35,000 any fair-mmded person. County A",eUIJ
Hendricks killed the chicken by I'm glad to go ont any time I can be chicl,ens. This was nearly twice as lHendriclts tbru his efficient worl, I�l'

breaking its flee!t without severing the of service to any farmer in the c6unty." many chickens as were cnlled by any won the confidence of every furllJ·'
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and fed 40 ecws in 35 minutes. Think
of the time saved. In a report of the
cow testing association at Minnesota
covering records -of 0,500 cows it is
shown- that the cows receiving silage
produced 1,2,(5 pounds more milk a
cow and 51 pounds more butterfat than
those not fed ensilage. '

WESTERN Kansas is an ideal to see it, and to inquire about the cost
A silo increases the land value by

country in which to use silos, and benefits. increasing the income, aJ;1y way you

and especially the pit silo. It We have been asked many times if it
'figure it, economy of labor, time, space.

l'1I1l be constructed for a fifth of the has paid for itself and if we were sat.
Increasing value of feed, better live

price of a Ford car. It is' long lived isfied with it. One farmer asked se-
stock, building up soil fertility and

alld its ensilage is the best in the riously if it did not make the cows'
greater profits. The 'silo is a wonderful

world. _
teeth fall out. We thought this quite

asset to any farm. .Joe Whinery.
On my father's farm in Gove county a joke. We tell them that we would

Dodge City, Kan,'
we have a 15().ton American tile silo, .not be without a silo. That it is more

wade of vitrified tile. It was con- necessary today than ever before, that A Silo � Drouth Insurailce-
stl'uc'ted in 1916 for the total price of its value has increased about twice -

�GOO. The silo has been used ever since the war and that it is a per. We find -the pit silo and the silOs
sluce, and it is in perfect. condition. manent asset and beautiful improve- made of concrete or hollow tile to be
It conld not be built at this time for ment to the place and its life is guar- the best adapted to this section of the
less than $1,000. The cost of the an teed forever. George T. Abell. state. The�wooden silos dry and 'warp
vn rious articles were as follows: Orion, Kan. apart, in our dry climate and are

Cost of tile blocks, $250, cost of steel ----- teadily def;nolished by the high winds.
ruof, $100, cost of man to construct Sa.ving Feed -in Ford To the cattle raisers, the silo 'has
silo, $50, cost of two helpers, $50, Incl, proved a never failing support and a

dC-II tals, lumber and bolts, $50. This One acre of ground under favorable
safe trail thru the dangers of drouth.

mukos a total of $500. conditions of soil 'and weather wili
Drouth that dries up pasture and crops

we have filled our silo with both produce 4 tons of fodder. One acre
alike.

corn and cane but since Western Kan· under the same conditions will produce,
The sunflower crop, in this section of

sus is not a corn country we depend at 'least, 12 ton� of ensilage and put.
the state is never a failure, no matter

wore upon cane, usually Red Amber, to ting the hay in-the barn will cost twice
what the condition of the'wheat or corn.

fiJI the silo. We have found that when as much as putting the corn in the silo.
Of late years we find the sunflowers,

cunc is bound and shocked the cattle and Results of cattle feeding, at the Kan-
cut at the proper time, and properly

1tOrSesi oo,t Ontlhy atPPlrkoximdatelYti 50 pelr sas Experiment statlon show that 1 i�:�laeredf' dmakhe a rtou�� inbut venCY' paId' TRII;l'1'lIt, eavmg e sa san ea ng on s acre' of corn in the sllo is worth 2%, t . 00 W en s oren a S 0, an
the leaves. When this same cane is acres of corn in the shock. prove a 'wonderful substitute for tbe
placed in a silo every bit is consumed .'

straw and water that cattlemen-form- Oatoaew.a4.1I4malJltto-.wftII JODI' lIam......

bv the cattle 'and horses with relish At the Nebraska Experiment station erly fed their cattle. ,'The silo hence ����"Ji=•.:?t�o�:�o:.

We have found that when filling �ur one man went up into the silo, th�ew makes possible a never ruling' and fat ;r.��J:r':II�iI::.��:��1t1::.:'t'O'�8:r1E;:
sil« with corn we have not only saved I down the Silage, put it in feed carriers (Continued on Page 24,) MORE COMPANY. Dept. 312 5t. Loai.. Ma.
till'stalks but have saved time and -----:------'"--�;;��--.:;��������������������ii�����iiii���:::lnbor for we have saved the time spent
ill lnndiug, shocking and husking the
fodder.
I\'e feed our ensilage in large troughs

01' bunks, constructed of 2 by 6 frames
wir h I-inch boards in the bottom. These
bunks are 16 feet long. 3 feet wide and
about 2?1J feet high and are made veIY
suh-rnutia! but can be moved around
enxi 11-,
llt'tile winter of 1918 when the snow

"';1" so deep at times as to render- haul
ill;; of hay impossible our silo provided
nil l'IlSY and dependable means of feed·
illg our cattle and other stock. 'Many
tilll{'� after a severe snow storm or
blizzard, we would haul out ensilage
II.' 'llOIi as possible to the stock which
11'('1'(, literally crazy for it.
'I'IIC bunks would be jammed tight

wi I It (:HWe and many times our pigs
would jump up on the bunk and feed in
the middle of the trough while cattle
W('I'C eating all around them.
Not only is ensilage eaten by our

till tle, horses... and pigs but we ha-ve
al>,o found that our poultry like this
lillll[ of feed. It provides green and
SIlI'tnlent material for them in winter
�IHI our egg crop has increased amaz
lIJlil.l- since we have been feeding it. Our
g_eI'S(1 which live mostly on green grass
�1I111 ,ensilage an excellent substitute
!U 1�'lllter, and small winter pigs keep
!1l t Hie condition when given access to
It.

.

OUl' young cattle instead of losing
fut. as in former years, now gain weight
till'u the winter at the rate of nearly a
pOU1la a day. One year when the
COlIlitry was very dry and our- crops
nlllwst a failure we filled our sUo with
SOllie corn mixed 'with Russian thistles
:111(1 sunflowers. The corn was noth
lllg- but stalks, the grasshoppers having

A Paradise for' Silo Owners
-

Conditions are Especially Favorable for the Profitable
Use of Silage on the Farms of Western Kansas

,

'

.

The prize 'winning letters in the
�llo contest from Western "Kan·
sas are printed' this week. The
I'I'IUuers, in order, are George T.
''.hell, Orion; JoeWhinery, Dodge
\Ity; Francis Sawyer Drath,
'[,cl'ndon; and John Rhoades,1\ akeeney.

UP TO $S9S

Willy. Light Proved
Mechanically Perfect'
Mechanically WillYil Llllht fa bun.,

with the precision of a watch and the
ef;Urdineaa ot a tractor. The enKine
senerator unit ia aimplc, compact. II'C'
liable, efficient! and economical. It i.
made up of a Willya-Knillht, alcove
valve. ll1l'-cooled eDIIine, • direct COIl'
nected aenerator and • simplified
controL All Plovins part" arc en.
doeed.
TheWillYil Llahll battery il otlarge

capa,city (240 ampere boura) aoaWinK
lonillito and abundance of power and
Iillht. It con.iata of sixteen celle of
tho aealed lila... jar type and is ready
for use wben you receive it.

• The air-cooled WilJ,ya-Knillht en.
Kine burna keroeenc, paoline. as..
illatiUate or alcohoL There arc no
belta, no chaine. no IDBlIDeto. no
radiator. no lleared tan, no water
pI�. no .witchboard. no expoacd
tenninaIa. no carburetor. no I!;rl!i.\se
cu�. no sprinlllo no valves. The
WillYil Llaht! il semi-automatic-ia
eelf-crankins and eeIf-atopping. Baa
only one place to oU and c:aD be
operated bY. woman or c:hild.
In iIJI, the Willya Lillht can be

depended upon to fumiah conetant.
ever-ready. efficient power and liabll
eervice for your raim-any hoW' or
all of the twcnt;y-four in'. day.
There I•••be to fit ,.our need.-
a. much or •• littl. power •• FOU

$295

eU((!lI the leaves This ensilage wasf�lI [
•

lill'l
0 ,our cattle and was eaten by

," I\'lth relish.

li'l�b( problem of filling our silo never

e;II'le �(Jlhe1:ed us. We own a Clima::t
bOil I'

t l��Ylll� a capacity of 20 tons an

811111
' e hue a tractor for a small

OUI' )I�' day and exchange work. with
fill th_lg�!bo�S to have plenty of help to
nll'll il� Silo �n two days. We keep two
if tho f t�e S110 to tramp and add water
lifts kl'

0 der is dry. Our silage always
hlil"('�pt perfectly and our ca ttle, pigs,
the b' tfllHl poultry have eaten -it with
O

es of results
lIr '1

•

Ilbol'e
81 0 is the only silo constructed

@Ollutl'ygrOund in this part of the
and many persons have come

Kansas 'Farmers, Usten!
Wil�Y$LightPays ItsOwnWay

Time has given the proof. Every farm can now have all the
advantages of electric light and power, because every farm can

now afford Willys Light.,'
'.'

Take the word of men who know-who live right in your
own state-who speak from experience.

Every Willys Light user in your state is aatiaSed-and more-with his'in·
vestment. These men know. They have found profit as well as comfort and
convenience.· They will tell you they would not think of doing without WiUyS
Light. Ask them. We will send you their names.

-

They will teU you there is no longer a question as to the practical utility of
electric light and power-Utat Willys Light is the most needed addition to the
American farm today-that itwill givemore actual returns and raise the standard
of your home higher than any other assistance you can employ.

Willys Light is not a novelty-not an imitation of city luxury-not an

untried, unproved invention. It is built for con.tant, reliable, lifetime.
practical electric service Oil your farm at the convenient touch ofyour finger
with no more personal attention for care and operation than :rou Sive
to any other good farm ma�hinery.

Economical-Practical-Reliable .

•

No matter where or what the size of your
J>l!ce. you should let complete WUlya LIIIhtI
information 'Bnd free eetimat<; at once. Tbae_
i" a size to fit your farm_ many or .. few
lampe a. you wim-s much or &iii littio
plwer as you need-at a pri.,. tom_t :rOUl'
requirement. to ,.OUl' profit. • ,

Telephone or call 011 the WllIya Ligb�
dealer in your locality. or write to us tor free
catalol and illustrated informatiOD circulan
today. Addreaa 00,,1;.178.

Dowable Dwu Territory Av.u.ble

WILLYS LIGHT DIVISION
Electric Auto-Lite Corporation

TOLEDO, OHIO
Build... of O'l'er 2,500,000 electric lighting .y.teme for farm ho_.

etore., yacht•• Pullman caro and automobile.

. W'd1Y11 Light pumpe the water for bouse.
bam and ,lI&rden-'-rUDa the cream' aeparator,
Com eheller, arindatone, tannins mill. churn
and waahins machine-at leas coat thaD tho
very cheapest labor.

-

And there is light in tho
eheda, the bam. granary and pralle for wcrk
or chorea. 'And in the bouae there is tho
cheery, atoady. Wholesome illumination that
makes the home happ�lao the COIl·

veniencca for wife and mother that !Due liCe
worth IiviDs OQ the fann.
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WITI'E�Loll Saw NOW'

l"DrIfter�leell__DO"I99.IIO. 19950odel Faat�Out-

L .aa"::r..-.r/,o""g'.f.':=r _

nEE. ito tor p.,.tleulanl. _

9JTl'E. ENGINE WORKS t. 0. b_ Kallaas Cit,
11140 O.II,.nd Av.n... 1540 I!mp'•• lIulldln.
_ CI.., MOl PIH8bu••h, Pa.

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breez.,e
, J

ORDER BLANK
,

KANSAS FARMER, AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, KansaS.
Enclosed find $1.00 for which 8eDd KaMas Farmer and Mall and Breeze

for a term 'of one year.
'

.

Name • .,," .'. " " .... " " " " " " '" J " " " " " " " " " " " " " � e' '. " " " " " " � " " " " " " " • " • , •••• " " " • " " " �
, '.
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U
7'bl. 2',.a4,,·marJ: i4"DtISe.

or al Y
,

se PIJUiDll1!OS.S Work Glov"".

c
B._ It '" 011 "".q pail'

,

,

,OIl b"'r:/
. Around the Farm '

. \

'.
In tile course of a 'day'. work,. every farmer will

6nd many uses for l;IoSs Work Gloves. They 'are
�eeded on d�zens of jobS to protect the handa
fro� dirt, grease aDd mino.:: injuries.,

.

It ia convenient to·liang one pair iJ,l the;-batn to
clean out the atalls. Another pair in the machine
shop for all repair work. Keep,.pair in the tool
box of your car for changing tires and :ti'nkering
around the engine.

-

/ The Strength alid tougliness �f Boss. :Work
Gloves insures long wear on rugged work. Yet
they are so flexible' that you get the free f'eel of
6ner jobs.- Ask for Boss Work Gloves by name.

They come in sizes for men and women. boys and,
girls, arid in ribbed,. band, and gauntlet wr_ists.

� THE BOSS MEEDY-belt quality, medium weicht canton
lIannel.

TH£ lIOn HEVY-YeI7 belt qualit7, heavy Weiglit cantoD
IIIIDDCL _

.
'

THE BOSS l(.TRA IJEVY-fineat grade of extra heavy can-
ton flannel., i

THE,BOSS WALLOPER-highelt quality, heaviest weight
I canton tanneL

.

�

THE BOSS LETHERPOM-hea,,¥ CIlDUlD flannel with tOllali
leather on palms, fingers and thumbs.

'THE BOSS JERZY-hlpcat quality c:otto�' jersey c:Joth ill
many c:olorL -_

rHE IIOSS TIKMIT-roomy mittens made at ticking that
_an like iron.

.

.

THE BOSS ELASTo-.trong cantOll llauncL lIade by •
patented proc:ess i� one weight only.

· 8oSsAGLcl�s

II
Address. . ....• ,

......•••.•........•.•••••...•••••.••••..••••••••••••

�------...---.-.-
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M�ake Ice Cream atHome
, - ''*, '

..
'

[) -Cool Desserts Always Enjoyable on Hot Days
BY 3. U. FRAND,SEN

EVE�Y day DUlY � ice cream day, melted gelatin; add the other quart
but more el;lPecially on hot, sultry of water and lemon juice; then freeze
uays, when the mercury stays When partially frozen, add the stiffly

near the top ()(f the' thermometer and beaten egg whites aD.!i finish freezing,
eyery turn you take in the field or out

,

Lemon lee
of it makes the perepiraUon flow in
little streamlets down your brow. What � g�E: s�:��r % cup lemon juice

could be nicer, cooler, or more refresh· l\Iix sugar and water and bring to
ing than a "heaping big" dish of ice boiling point. This makes the finished
cream .lDad�-from. fresh sweet cream product smoother in texture.
�nd mIlk WIth a httle sugar, flavorea. add lemon juice and freeze
Just to-sutt your taste,an(i homemade , "

•

if you like? Not .o·nly is it cool and Grape Lacto
refreshing, making you forget some of %- gallon' thick sour % cup lemon julcs

the discomforts of a hot afternoon but mIlk 01' buttermilk". cup grape juice
• •

' 1% pounds sugar
it also IS a nourlshlng food' as well. Dissolve sugar in" the sour '11
It i� good f�r every member of 'the Beat yolks and whites of eggs s�;a;:
family, and It helps to make �h7eks ately and add to the milk. Stir well
rosy, eyes bright, II;nd health. in:gen. and strain mixture thru fine wire
eral b�tter. .Made in the pl�mer pat- sieve. Then add fruit juices. Freeze
terns It is as good for -the httle folks until quite stiff,

'

as for you older ones. Ice cream, as
.

well as milk and' butter, abounds in The Freezing, Proeess
vltalD:ines and energy-producing food. In the fr'eezing process the things of
It IS. true that there are som.e soda importance are the proportion of ice

•

fountam proprietors __who evtdently and salt to use and the speed of the
have not yet -heard that the war is dasher. Salt, having an affinity fol'
over, for they are still charging war water, breaks up the ice. to secure wn-

'

.prtees for an ice cream soda or a dish tel'. It requires heat to melt the icc,
of Ice cream, Eossibly they should bel This is absorbed lllrgely from the Ice
rebuked for their greed, but ice cream cream mixture and from the air tliru
is too' good ,a.l;ld desirable a food-to be the walls of the' freezer. If the freczer
left off our hill of fare very long, ju�t is made of good wood, which is a poor
because we do not wish to pay their conductor' of heat most' of the bent
high prices.

, required to melt the ice is taken from

],1:asy to Prepare the 'cream mixture. A ·fine salt dls-

Ice cream is not"ilifficult to make at solves much more rapidly. than does

home and there should be very little a coarse salt and as a result cold is

reason for not making it often. Was produced more quickly. �ts use" how

there ever a gro,¥ing boy or girl who ever, is not comm?n, p�mcip!llly be

wasn't more than willing to turn the cause it is· much higher 1D prrce than

freezer just for the sheer joy of the, coarse stock salt or the cr';1shed rock

taste that comes after the freezing is salt. The coarser salt does not tend

done? And' in every farm home can so e�sily to form crusts w�lch-pre"ent
be found the necessary ingredients, the ICe and salt fromsettltng,

milk, cream, sugar, fruit juices and The ice should be broken into small

eggs, 'if you llke, from which to make pieces so as to expose as much surface

this delicious dish. Only the' ice may as possible to the action af the sult,

be lacking, and ev.en that can fie found This makes frepzlng more mph!.
on many tarmsy If you haven't yet Coarse lumps of ice frequently cause

provided that ice house and your sum- trouble by cramping against the freez·

mer's supply of ice, bring home a ing can. Under farm conditions the

chunk two or three times a week when -best way to crush the ic�'i6 to put it

you take cream to town, and get the into a gunny sack and pound it witb

Ice cream habit. You will find it an a mallet or the flat side of an ax. If

Inexpensive pleasure. for both yOl,lng it is not possible to crush the ice i�to
and old. very small pieces freezing may be

Here are a few formulas and simple hastened by pouring a small amount

directions which will help if you never of water on the Ice and salt t!l start

'have before' made ice cream. the melting process, since 1t IS on!y
,

' as the ice melts that the cream Will
Caramel lee Cream freeze. It also ptl'vent"! the grinding

1 quart cream 1 tablespoon gelatin and pinching frequently t'xperienced
� '1,1�P!�e��8'�llk .1 4la�::�::n 'vanilla. with the hand fret!zer.

Scald the Dfilk in a double boiler. PrOportion of Salt-and Ice
Caramelize one-half cup of the sugar Where the ice has been properly
by placing in an ordinary frying pan, crushed, a� smaller proportlon of salt

stirring it until it melts and turns is needed than where the ice is used

brown, and even begins to smoke, Turn in larger pieces. Different authorities
this caramelized sugar into the hot -glve quite different proportions of salt

milk, mix well and add the soaked to ice, varying all ·the way from 1 t.o
gelatin, if gelatin' is used. When cool 3 to 1 to 15. However" ror, all orell'

add other ingredients and freeze. nary pUl'lposes .In home ice' cream

Choeolat I "'-- making, one part of I!alt to six .or
e ee ...,�m

'seven parts of ice should be ql1lte
4 ounce" chocolate 1 tablespoon gelatIn

sufflefent, A large" proportion of sn.lt2..Quarta thin cream 1 tablespoon vanilla ,. •

2 cups sugar will freeze a little quicker, but Will

Scald cream; melt chocolate; add waste a large part of the salt. Some

sugar and pour over it the hot cream of the salt should be placed about two'

and add the soaked gelatm. Allow it thirds of the way up from the holtolll

to cool, but not to "set" the gelatin. and' the rest very nearly at the to[l

Add vanilla and freeze. of 'the ire. in the freezer. wnon rue

.salt and ice 'are lumpy and dry, n

Strawberry lee Cream
large part of the outer surface of t�?

3 pints ripe berries 2 cups granulated Ice cream can is exposed to' the ,all.'1 quart thin crea.m sugar t
Few grains ot salt As, air is a POOl' conductor of hl'ar, I

Wash and hull berries, crush with is desirable to exclude it from contnel

sugar and let it stand 2 hours. Add with the can or freezing mixture. t
salt. Then rub berries thru a small amount of water- will cause fi

straiber which will hold back. tae--the air pockets to be fUled and olso

seeds. To the strained' mixture add hasten the freezing proc('ss. of
the cream and freeze at once, in order . Ice cream used to be thought

or
tliat the acid of the' berries may not largely lis It dislJ. for the F�urtll 5

curdle the crea'm. This ma)_{es about .Tuly and, perhap!l, for those bJ1'thel�Y�
3 quarts of very delicious fruit that come during the summer WoJl

t Iii
cream. For variation, �se re.d rasp· but now since we bave lefl-rned tll� it
berries or peaches or aprlcots ill place is one of our very desirable food .. ,

011
of- strawberries. should be made part of the ,menu"cn'
In formulas which contain fruit, frequent occa,sions during all the ,

juice.s, it is safer to partly freeze the sons of the year-.

cream, then ,add the fruit, in order Vete--n-'n-a-ry--A-n-sw"""ersthat the acid may not cur.dIe the

'1'1
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We have a supply of book e s

'oJll'Cranberry Sherbet taining Veterinary. answers takel� f�nd
1 quart cranberries 2 lemons (jnlce onQt) the Kansas' Farmer and Mllf theSe2 quarts water Z egg whites

W t d 0
-2 pounds eugar J:'J level tablespoon Breeze. e w 1l sen one

. t of
gelatin booklets to subscrIbers on recelP

Suo'
Stew cranberries in one-ba�f of the three oue-cent stamps. Address,'nnd

water nntil they bur,st ftom theh' scription Dept., Kansas Farmer

skIns; stnlin anll add !1ugllr 3u'a Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

cream.
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H�alth .
in the Family
.. _'_-1'

.

BY. J;?R. C. .II. LilRRIGO�

l.
Y

'l'he Radium Treatment _�of D{sease,
is a Job (or �peris.

'l'he use of radium in
. the- treatment

of disease is' 'still rather expertuieutal,
hilt it is so important a matter that
I feel that you should be told some

tbing of the degree of success thab.may
l'cnsonubly be expected from it. As is
well known the eWef field of experi
ment has been in tbe treatment of
cal1(·e1'. In late years many very able'
Slirgeons have been using It in the
trentment of that terrible affliction.
cancer of the uterus, At fIrst they used
it Dilly with cases that..Ji�emed tOI). far
advunced for favorable operation. Now,
ruallY are advocating it for all cases Of
uterine cancer. Not stopping at that,
some doctors are also removing fibroid
uterine tumors-the commonest form ot
IUlllor-by its use.
Cancer o( ·.lhe 1Iterus 'bas ,the terrible

death 'toll from. the women of this
couutrj', every year, Jn all about ;12,000.
It is well known that the' number' could
be reduced SO per cent If. women' would
go for treatment in the early stages of
the disease, but the dread of 8ul'pcal
opera tlon keeps them, fl'om it in many
cases, even when the� re�lize thelr
coudltlon and its.g,l'avlty. Now that it
JUuy safely be said ,that diseases of tw
character may be treated bl radium
without surgical intervention women
will be more ready to-'go for treatment.
We shall no longer have to'llsten to the-

.

cry "I'll die before -I'll,bave an oper
ation."
One other_very valuable outcome .of

the work' that haa- been done wlth l;
radium has been- to demonstrate that
even In cases rather far advanced '1n
which a cure -ts- indeed impossible, the
treatment gIves prompt, \ reUe!: from
pain and from the fool,' dlstressinl
odors that are such a repolsive feature'
of an advanced case of uterine cancer.
Let me wam lOU that radium in the'

hauds of a novice is a vel'y dangeroua ,

agent. It should 'be used only by a
'

doctor who has had good training a.nd
experience,

.

F_ortunately its great cQat r

keeps it out of the litrnds of maD7 In
competents who wouldotherwlse be in-

'

dined to experime.rtt with it. .

Treatment for Tetter
Pleaae tell me w·hat· 'caneee tettec.·ln the

hands and what will kill It. I have had It
tor 14 years and never.have found anythlnlr .

that will cure It. • N. R.

Eczema of the hands Is often very
stubborn. There is no- one remedy that

.

will cure ev:ery case. It all depends
on the cause; Your. best plan Is to put
yourself :In the hands of a good-doctor
and give him plenty .or opportunity to
find the cause of YQUl' trouble. The
cure will then be ·easy.

To Remove Blaekbeads-
Will yoU please ieU me bow to remove

bla�kheads or pimples on. tbe tace? 19 It
a dIsease ot the blood or IIkln? G. E. f.
BLackheads and pimples are us,uaH,.

aSSOciated wl!th' the disease ·known 6S
acne. It 18 a skin disease and is not a' ,

Sign of evil habits lUI is so often su'p-
posed. It Is, very common in young
persons from 16 to 25 years old

.

and
Usnally goes away of itself in

.

time.
.
Diet plays a part in the neatment.

Fats and sweets sboul4 be avoided ..

FOod should be eaten' slowly and
thol'oly masticated. The bowels should

�:o\'e ouce daily without aid of Cfltbar
b1C8• Exercise In.- the open air shoul(l '

e regular. A daily cool or cold bath
fOllowed by a brisk rubbing with .a
tOWel is very helpful. Medical treat
ment is valuable. Some good result!
are obtained by, the electric galvanic
l:lIl'1'ent. An Ilutdgenous vaccine tbattile lloctor prepares from tbe eXCTetionof oue of tbe patient's own skin leslon8 ,

O[�rn cures after other m�asure8 havefUlled. _

.
)'
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Defeetive Bearing
trJub'loUld like to have your advice a9 to ear

.

rellO'lte. hAs a rule I bave to ask peopl,., 10
to ,,' w at they have Bald to me. I went .

an j l"pectaUst to _have my throat examined
to 'h.'� also examlne� my eara: He tol4 me

Ir"U t'�� e Illy tonsils removed and my ears
goi ," Do you tblnk m'Y hsarlng would
"ii, :'lol:ller Without tbe treatment It mY ton-

, 0 rOllloved? .

'S. B.
Del'ectlve hearing is very often de

��n(lellt Upon disease of tbe tonsils. In
0, I'll It case tb'ey should' be removed atnee It·
lIee I .

lS quite likely that you wlll
of i no other treatment. As a matter.
the

art there':,jg no treatment of the ears

lle'll�lselves that gives much relief in
., ,ness.

. ," L "'\

Why -Are Your lLlilway.·Rates Higher1
Existing railway l'�tes are 'hi.gh.

.

Not becaue ra.ilroad capital is seekiDg
. "- or' (ettiDg ,a lIiI'pr' retUl'D, but because

- railrOad labor bu -thus far succeeded in
keeping' wages aDd rulea of, work ftDd
,under-' war-tim. OonditioDl, and because
coal and other things J,'a\!wayS must buy

.

.
are still' high.
In: 1916 the railroads earned a. net· re

turn of 6 per cent. This' retm'D. which
they earned five years ago is all the Inter
.state Commerce Oommlssien meant to as

sure them when it fixed the .pres�nt rates•.
Every in�e in rates which bas taken

place .ince 1916 baa been for ,the .purpose .'

.

of meetiDg increased operatiDJ eq»enaet,
'

of which labor is the big. item•.
,

The compensation paid to the owners ·of
-

the railroads on capital �nveeted in them
has declined, while wages have greatly
increased.

Below are the, amounts paid by the
Class" i raihvays in wages 'to their em

'ployees and in dividends to their, owners
in the years 1912, 1916, 1919 and 1920:

WAGES PAID
TO RAlL"'AY
IilIiPLOYfllll1l

1912 .•.... ,.,2Ot,'118,888.

1916. • • • .. 1,488,15'70,394
1919. . . . .. 2,843,1�,..f.32
1920 ...•. _ 3,888,118,3151

D�VIDEWQ.s PAID
.

'TORA.ILWAY
OWNERI'

.

_,"�..1S
308,1'18,_
2q:S,618,908
fi1,499,989

".

Increase in wages in eight years, $2,-
488,499,�65, or over 200 per cent.

Decrease in dividends in eight years,-

$68,000,000 or 20 per cent.

Railway. Are T.ryi1lll ta-Reduce'
. Expen.a .

The railway managements fpr many
months have been exerting every effort
to bring operating coSts' down so that
rates can be reduced. Railroad emploJ�s
'will no,t accept reductions in wages with-

'

out controversy. �y such co4troversy
must go before-the United St.ates Railroad
Labor Board. The railways cannot under
the. Transportation Aqt make any :reduc
tions in wages that are not either_ 'agreed
to by their employees or authorized by
the 1;l.ailroad Labor Board.

)

Siilce 19l6' Wage� bave been inoreued
over two billion two bundred million dol
lars. They were decreased last July by
$400,000,000 a year, leaving five"Bixthi of
the inorea.e

-

since 1916 atill in effeot.

:/

UNational Agreement.... Are Still �
.

.

" ill EfFect,

.' �
.

.

, .. The railroads are still ope11'ting under
the costly and wall�ful rules and wo�kinl ,

-

-

ooirditio¥ e.tabliahed· by -th� "liation.J,'
.

·,agreement$" 11nd'er government eontr.oL -, - ,

They are still' compelled to- pay .miUioDl--
.

",_ '.
and mUlioJ;ls of do1.laJ'a fo:r time ;not ao-:: :' ,.(E.

tualJy worked \�d to' employ 3 or j4 or ;,5, _.' " ,

kinds of hig� grad.e ��bor on work that -

one or two kinds perf�1Qled-befote the wF.:
The railroads-are making eve:ry� effon

to get the' Inational agreements" -58t aelde'
and establish reasonable .rules, The II na-'
tiona!....greements" are iJtill kep't in effect
by the demands 'Qf organised l�»or and'
tbe orders"of the Railroad Labor Boar,cL
The railroad' managements are makjug

e�ery p088ible eaving by ,inc..reasing the
averag), number of tOIlS carried in each
car, the BTcrage number-of miles �ach 'ear
is moved per 'day, by,reducing tlie nuinber
of their operating di'risioDS, by economies
in the UN of coal snd'. by refraining 88

. much u po.ibl� from buying materials'
and supplies at: p:reaenJ prices.
" But all of these economies will not make
practical' a substantial 'reduction in rates
unless the cost of railroad labor ia further

.

reduced.
,

No uGuarant." to tIte
RailroG.•.NOfIJ'

The idea that raill'Oad managements ..

have par.anteed to them a' 6 per- eent
return and have therefore no incentive to
economy is absolutely untrue.

Since September 1; 1920, no ra.i1road
ooaId receift what it cUd not fJ&1'!l.. Since
that time the railroads have failed to earn
a 6 pe� cent return by $518,000,000 and
have-lOit that I1UIl forever. " .

In this period of readjustment the rail
roads a:re taking their 1088 just bEe every
body ebe-o.Dl1 they have DO· :War-'"
II1II'PIUl to tab it out al. Unlike many
other industries, they accumulated' no
large 'sm:pluses becaU8� they were ...-_
.tricted under government control to � .

saine net return .ttley earnedl in the three
years befol'le. the United States entered
the war•. '_'.

.,

A dMre�e .

in operating -expenses sUm-
cient to m�ke possible a general redu:ctioP.

" ._
.. r

in rates c.an be �ecW'ed only by further
substantial 1'000ctions in railroad operat-
ing expetises-ineluding the abolition . ,of
'war�time rules and working conditions so
that the amount of work Per day of each
r-ailroad employee will be something heal"
what it was before the war.

'

-r
.

As&ocia-tion of ,Railway Executives
MUNSEY BUILDING
WASHINGTON, D•.C.

61 BROADWAY
NEW YORK

764 TRANSPORTATJON BUILDING •

CHICAGO, ILL.
"

- )
.

7710•• _mIt. lurtller·ittlormatio" on til. railroad situation are ,..que.t.d to "ddr...t'" offie.. 01 ,II. A..ocicrtion. or til. preftd.tit. of any of ,II. indfvidutd rfIIiIroath.

--.-�==-=-- ..



KANSAS .FARMF;R. A�D_ MAIL AND; B�EZE

Our Kansas farm ltomos
.

,

Hi·s. ie« .Mi.tJ1itil·io-.
. _'&DITO�- ,

How the Home Dressmaker Mav See Herself as Others See Her
..

'.

THlll
possibll1ties of hom-e dressmaklng are

un1fmited for the, woman who has a dreas
form that is the exact duplicate of her flg

,

ure. She can adapt, or even design, her
-'own patterns, fIt her own seams and darts and

.

she can observe and crltlc1.ee
,her clothes as keenly as her
best friend.
Three persons and about

an hour's- time are required
for making the form. There
should be, beside the model.
one person to moisten the

gummed strips 'of paper, and
another to apply them. Nec
essary materials are one 6-

.

inch roll pf 1-inch gummed
paper - sol d b Y grocery,
book and drug stores or

print sbops» The weight
.known as No: 50 has been

:m.ure No. L found to be the best to use.

'A sponge, ya.rd stick, tape line, needle and thread,
eharp knife;' scissors or rasor-blade complete the

list. _ (Fig. 1.) .

-

.The model, whose fo� is to be dupMcated,
draws on a tight-fitting Under-vest over her cor

set,
.

close-fitting brassiere and smoothly clinging
Under skirt. Buttons'and facing are cut off the

veSt. and .the front sewed together smoothly' with
an' over-hand stitch. One
tileeve-wrist is used' as a .

collar, basting it down _ to. .

the vest, and sewing it up
in the back to ma:ke It fit"-
tightly.

.

Strips of the gummed pa-,
per are cut oft. dn..,lengths
Of 1% and 2 feet. After the
vest is pulled down smoothly
over the hips the llirst strip
'is pasted around the waist,
.lapping the ends well. Be

ginning 1 incl,}' ahove the
'baSA line of the collar, paste
five' strips from the collar
.to below the waistliIie. (Fig. Figure No.2.

2.) Place one strip on the
center front and two on each side of the front.
The paper strips should follow the curve of the

figure in. order to fit smoothly. ,

, The back is made in the, same way. Additional

strips extending from the collar and shoulder to

"the.waistline are glued on next. ·Each strip should
lap * inch over the preceding one. The under-

arm spaces are fllled in with short pieces placed
"at an angle to. the. fron.t strips. (Fig. 3.)'

Below the waistline straight strips are laid on

from the waistline to the largest part of the hips,
nnd the triangular speees
filled in with short vertical
strips. , (Fig. 4.)
A second layer is put OD·,

by pastlng; strips slant-wtse
from both shoulders to the
center front, until the waist
line is reached. T·he strips
should lap well over the cen

ter, and follow the curve of
the. bust. The' process is' re
peated in the back. Finis&1.
Ing' strips are pasted around
the neck' to cover the ends ot
the vertical strips, and around
the waist to cover ·the . rough
ends left there. All unfilled
spaces should' be covered
closely witn- gummed. paper.
Draw a line down the cen

ter front and center- back,
and cut down these two central lines, holding the
paper away from the model with the left hand.
The form can then be removed ion two secttons.
Trim the base at the' hlp 'line, and paste 2%

Inch strips 1 inch apart along the center front
�and center back of. the outside and inside' of one

of the sections. By pasting these, short strips to
the opposite half, the form is joined. �he jOining'
seam Is reinforced by placing three long strips
down the center front and back, both inelde and
out. 11hese should be lapped 1,4, inch, and it is
wise to paste an extra layer of paper over the
seam on the Inside to make the form stronger.
All edges are now trimmed off, and the neck and
arm-holes bound with stashed strips, the cut edges
of which are left inside.

.

.After the form is dry .it should be given a coat
of shellac inside and out. (Fig. 5.)

Ruth D. Jenkins.

Figure No.3.

Found in Grandma's Kitchen

WHO COULD forget the big pa1r of scissors that
hung from one side of grandmother's work

table? Those scissors were used almost as many
times a day as the bread and paring knife, for
,;.c1880rs can snip their way around corners where
knives are dangerous and awkward to use. For

example the rind can be cut from bacon much

.quicker with scissors than it
gun with a knife. Oranges'
or grape fruit ean be pre
pared for se"ing in halv�
almost twice as rapidly. by
the 8<'1s60r method. ·�a�r
for cake pans can be cut
quickly if the selssors are
near at hand. A hundred
times a dal. the housewife
will find use ,for the kitchen .

scissors and if they are hang
.lng in. a convenient place
many. steps and minutes may :m.ure No 4.
be saved in �he�day's work. -'

Another kitchen eonveulence which lias passed
-

_. from mother to d141;1ghter In many homes I� the "rag
drawer," Il}to tllls drawer of the butlt-In cup
board or cabinet goes rags cut 'In convenient sizes
from old clothing 'whleh has. no further'weartng
value. ,A

.

splendid method is to keep the rags in
'.-- three separate piles in the .drawer, On one pile

may be placed medium sized rags cut about 8 by
15 InClies, which is a llandy size for dish cloths and
cleaning rags. The. second pile II)ay' eontaln large,
soft pieces of cloth that wlll readily absorb oll and
thus can be used for dust cloths. -,

On 'the third pile place large pieces appropriate
for use a's mep rags. --Still a fourth plIe 'niay be
added composed of soft white pieces. of old. linen

.

to be used as bandages for· the
kiddles cut toes and fingers.
In the. rag drawer may also

be placed a box in Which rub
ber bands-of various sizes are

kept. These bands can be put
to numerous uses. ·For in

stance, many housekeepers
keep fresh paPer orcloth over

bottles or jars of cream, milk,
or jam, holding the coverings
In place with a rubber band.
When wrapping. small pack
ages the bands may be used
in the .,Iace of striug.
Grandmother found vatu

able- -u�e for' the newspaper.
I-f crusts of bread were brown
ing too rapidly, she spread
several thicknesses of news-

paper over them .wben they were the proper shade,
The finished loaves came out of the oven perfectly
baked. with crusts the same shade they were when

covered. There is no danger of burning bread if

newspapers are nsed, Clementine Paddleford.

Figure No.5.

Lunch Pail Cookery Made Easy
\

AWOMAN wh�' was v.isiting a relative was

eurlous to know wh;V on four or five days
of the week certain kinds of food were

_ prepared and an entirely different form of

eookery was fQllowed the remaining days. For -in

stance; onMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs

day the meat was always boiled or roasted whlle
on the other days it was Iik-ely to be fried or pre
pared in soup or perhaps smothered..
I The mistress of the house explained that it saved
time and Iabor to cook with special reference to

the Iuneh pails that she was 'obliged to fill dll.lly.
She said that she believed it was necessary to have

well defined- plans for the cooking and IJaking be

eause the health of the children needed to be con

sidered. One cold meal each school day is likely
to be harmful to the child if a.great deal of thought
and consideratlon are not given to the kind of
food he is forced to eat.

. New' ideas concerning the preparation of lunch

pall dinners were carried home by the visitor. Sh�
discovered that roast beef for the evening meal was

both appetizing and healthful and at the same time
it furnished good sandwich material for the next

day's lunch box. Pork roasted rather than fried,
ham boiled or baked, chicken roasted and. even left
overs made into neat little loaves rather than-stews

all worked up nicely Into tempting sandwich fill-

. Jogs. �hey were nourishing, too. The woman who

had been accustomed to frying.meat for the evening
meal and then more meat the next morning for the
lunch box resolved to change her mode of cooking.

. Meats were not the only food.s served for the

evening meal that could be used for packing the

box. There were the desserts. Cup custards, 'cup
cakes, gelatin, rice pudding, baked apples, tapioca
with fruit, apple sauce, stewed prunes, plain and

stnfft'd, baked pears, sago with raisins and many
other tempting dishes were made in such quantities
as to admit setting away a jelly glassful for each

-

. r: pupiL Next morning it was an easy matter to

put a small bottle of milk in each pail to accompany
the dessert. With' plenty of well prepared sand

wiches, a nutrttlous dessert and a glass of milk
little more was needed.

'

Vegetables prepared for supper were frequently
planned so. they might take a place in the school
lunch. Baked beans, dried corn, tomatoes, potato

. salad made from potatoes cooked the night before,
devilled eggs, and escalloped oysters impaired var

iety.
Such well planned lunches carefully packed need

not grow tiresome 'to the child. With-the box neatly
lined with paper napkins, and with every sandwich
wrapped in ,wax paper' there is no danger of the
foods becoming dry and dust cannot reach them.
The appetite of the child can be tempted by the

placing of a surprise in the box occasionally. It
may be a chocolate bar, a few dates or 'f1gs or per
haps Ii luscious orange or pear.
There is quite a difference of opinion as to what

kind of a .receptacle in Fliich the lunch should be
carried. Many persons prefer the tin pail because;
of the ease with which it can be scalded and kept
clean. The objection that is most commonly raised
to this container is that of the food sweating and
becoming soggy and unpalatable. This can be
avoided by making two holes on each side of the

pall jttst below the handle. Air can thus circulate
thru the box arid the food will' not dry. Baskets
are favored by some because of their attractive
appearance, the ease with/which, they 'can be
packed and the fact that the foods do not sweat.
Everything· placed in a basket needs to be well
wrapped with wax paper.
There are varlous types of boxes on the market

that have their good points. B.IJ� what ever con

tainer Is used attra.ctive and nourishing lunches can
be packed if the planning of the evening's meal is
done thoughtfully.

.

Another idea was that of. tucking a word of en

couragement' io �he lunch box. Frequently the chll-

.

dren would dlscover a note in their mother's hand
writing hidden in their napkin. Sometimes it wouh!
be a clipping of an amusing saying or. one of their
favorite cartoons. Hilda Richmond.

"The House, My Best Building"
YES, I'm proud of my barns," said M. K. Wilbur,

as he showed me around his, farm, ,"but just
wai.t until you see my house.. It's the best buildlug
on my farm."

.

Mr. Wilbur's home is the best building on his
farm. It is as completely equipped as his barll.
The living room and dining room joined, by a

wide opening, give an effect of hospital1ty.
Opening' off the kitchen Is the ,pantry and the

back porch. The door to the inside cellar stairs is

close at hand. The washroom is located just out

of the kitchen where it can be entered from the

back porch or rear hall.
.

In the kitchen the range and 011 stove, pressure
cooker, stnk and table placed under wide windoWS,
all do their share In simplifying' work. In tho

pantry bunt In cupboards with drawers and pro
tected shelves extend to the eelllng, The house is

lighted .by a farm electric plant installed in the

basement.
Hot water heat keeps the rooms at an even jeni

perature in cold weather. A heat regulator takl-'S
the place of draft cords in the hall, it has Ii. clock
attachment which is set for the time when the

damper .sheuld open or close and it operates auto'

matically. Mrs. Wilbur has.a vacuum cleaner, eleC
tric washer, ironing machine and iron, as -yvell as
an electric sewing machine. . '.

These conveniences have paid for themselv�s III

the time and labor they have saved. . There IS )l�
doubt, "too, but that the sanitation' and comfo,:,
which the house and its equipment a:(fords IS

largely responsible f�r the splenqtd ..bealtb., of tM

WUbu,r family. Mal'lnlret A. Hurst.
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cbcmplng,'Jmlfe:� Betanl" If to ·tlHLket� ;,'1.' '·.IIIl!I.!i!II-.E!!!I!!I-_.�_••E$i!! ••"_
, ['Rto-���mce <bmet.

-

"
-.� l tie and pour on enougb «)f.'the Uquld to "

W� lJ1lt:ftl'
'. cover the meat. Let WOOU 8t�wly.":U5 '

db or ,30, .JDlnut�. � '�ason', to' tas,fe wi,' th�''';
,

.

salt and peppei' jw,t- before. removing, '

Send all queatlona-to the W4;lmen·. &enloe from the fire. Ba:y 1M!" "8 little"
Editor Kansa. Farmer and MaU an4 Br..... _

.' ,

a l' d -lIs"pl'" -., ...__Topeka, Kan. " 'groUB coves, an a ce 'may -

....
. added and .bolled for awhile..In. t)le

WeevU In BeaDa -
" .•soup.· If not condensed· enough' to form

Wbat can one do. to preve�t w.evll In )ellr. 11 little, gel8& may be dt8�QI�ed '.
beans1-lIlri. C. J. K.

_

.. Ib cold' water and mixed wltb the
To prevent weevil 10. �nsl scald' the ch�: Pa.ck _whllf:'l!qt ,in canS., to'

bin in which they' are' to be kePt, then wlt�in 'Ai iiich ':ot top.' Adjust tbe-lId'" x

set out·doors i,,', the: avn for several .and process 50 minutes in a hot water
hours. Saturate rags ln carbon blsul-' bath. .

"

.. : _

". .
.

phide, bang. in the bin ,a�d- allow to:
., --",-

remain for several days. Take,�e rags'
.

�� Widows' Pensions
.

.

out and replace the' beans. CArbon bl- "1 am" a' widow with three _maH children.

sulphide is Jl�ry explos,ive, 80 mu�t lie' L�;:r:oah�';,:�dP'::I�J'�� ty� \:�:�,!�.handled carefully. TIll� beatment'·will and how' can I obtain the' periSIOD If'there Ilf.
destroy the' weeVil, but not the�, 81Ioh a !a:w '-Mr.. C. L.· 'P. '

.

" -:.....:....." .,. There ill a. tnother�" pension law: ln
,

. �.a,.GlrI ls'o(Ace,' KanlJ&s. To qbq,in, the: pension, apply
Is a girl of a.e when ahe I_ 18, eltcepUne

to your cotintyC. commissioner; .He ,will
for voting and. fnherltlng property? "Ie face �,able to. tell you· tbe p�yb'l,�1l8 of th!! .

powder harmful If cold 'cream I_ not "ad laW.. '

.' , .' ., , ,
.._.

first 1 What a;re aoDHI coo4" face powdera': ,_

,....� �rl is 'not of age until she.iS 21,
. :&minonIa \VhI�n8 �.*�.

but she ma'll' ma......wlthout the' con'" 1'le..e tell me bow .to .whlten m:r ',plano
f h" ,_6{a b he Is 18 ken-...o.s. 1'. .

,""
sent 0

•

er paren� w en s
, '. To·wJ!lt.e1i p�no keys; rub tliem'wlthMost face powders are harmless, and chamois or a' .flalln� cloth' that,' baaany of the standard makes, are good.' - .

dl'"
...,�, .... ... ....,

.

. Try several kln6s until you tJ,nd the been pped i� alcohol�. '.Amm(lDia
kind tbat Is be8t�stilted .to�your com- water is �lso � ��lt�ner., A,l.', .": '"

plexlon. If tbere is' a 'beauty speclallst .

Dark Frutt cake I '

negr you, she.wlll be ab� to presc�be WIll :rou pleue. prlnt a' C041C1 reolpe fora powder for' your skin, .

. clark trult cake';_Mr.. H; Y. .

--:: '
,

,

. �

The following Iii a rell&ble 'dark-fruit
Where to Mateb SuIt Material· .

cake recipe: Use Vi 'cup::of butter, %
J bave a woolen. BUU- .1acljet, a:nd would coP of 'b�WQ ,sugar, % ,cup' of'�.Isfus,

�t��e�o�!�: �:�:or':����kto &�l�h:r�a ��� "�tsed �pd Cllt.inf ,p,liece�, '%bcinUI!.ot cur·ge"t some flrmll to which 1 might· aenil for ran , 78 cuP.. 0 c tton, .t ly, SliCled
It? Will you please print a"reclpe for mak- an'd cut In stripe, % 'tlup of mOlastles 2Ing a lotion to_bleach the skin? What·ls the. 1)' f Ilk 2

�

f 'fl
'

,

beot way to clean a baby's white lambekln eggs,. 78 cup 0 m , _ cups 0 our,
•boes1-H. E. :M.' . _.._

. %. teaspoon of 'soda, 1 teaspoon of cln-
If you �1l1 send\a sample 01 the ma- namon, % teaspOon of allspl¢e,.·_¥!J t8!iterlal of your· 'suit jacket to Crosby spoon of.mace, %. teaspoon. of cloves

Brothers Dry Goods CompaniY, 'Topeka, and ¥.i teaspoon of . lemon
.. ·e,t�act.

Kan., they might· be able to match it Follow the directions for mlnng. bilt- '!

fOl' you. If tbey-do not have It, you ter cake mixtures. BaI,te in deep cake
lnight try tbe 'Warren M. CrosbY'Dry_paDS I%. bours. .

Goods Compann, Topeka, Kan. "

Here is the· recipe for-a lotion to Styles That '_.are Rew
bleach the skin :. Blx %. ou�ce of lactl�
acid, lA, ou'ii(!e of iler9xide.and 3 ounces 113lS-Women's and M,liJse!iJ" Dress.
of wit�b bazel.

.

�hls adv&nce fall model bas
..pthered

A baby's white lambskin shoes'-may apron' panels' and graceful Cflscade
be cleaned with· gasoline. Dust the· ,drilpe�y of plaited georgatte. Sizes 16
shoes with talcum Powder afterward, years and 36� '88; 40 and 42'inehes bust
to make them 80ft. -

. m.easure. .

,

' " ..

--
" .il147-Glr1s' Dress. Ruffles that .are

Study for
-

SeU Improvement. _

cut on' the bias and finished with nar-

How can a busy woman' with little' _pare' row 'rick-rack bmid trim tbls frock of
time best Improve her EngliJIh and general plaid gingham. 'Slzes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and
education1-A SubscrIber.

. 12 years.
I suggest that you study, good maga- 1145-:-Boys' Suit. A 'new type of

zines and read good books. That· 'S
one way. Anotber Is by taking a cor-'
respondence course with the llome'
study department of the agricultura]
college. Address for information, DI-,
rector Home study Course; Kansas
I.:ltute Agricultural college, Manbattan,

,
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Where Cousins May Marry
What states permit the marriage cf

COu�lns 1-C, G, M. "

Cousins may marry' in the ,following
fltates and territories: Alabama, Cali
fornia, Colorado, Delaw«re, District of
Columbia, Georgia, Idaho, Kentucky,
Maine, Massachusetts,. New Mexico,
New York, North Carolinil,_Rho<\e _ Is
land, South .Carolina, Virginia and
Washington. .'

Pidapl� and B�kbead8
I am 16 years old and bad an operationfor appendicitis about silt weeks ago. Since

that time I bave been troubled with pimplesand blackheads. Will you please tell me
What causes them and what'to do for them?
'_A. R. B. ..

..

Blackheads and pimples are
.

fre
(IUently caused by improper eating and
lack of exercise. Frequent bathing,
Plenty of exercise and outdoor life,
Dllll substantia. food are remedies.,:
i"atty foods" pastries and' Cflndles
8!lould be eaten only in' small quantities as tbey will cause pimples and
blackheads if· eaten excessively or -be
tween me�ls.,

Reeipe for Head Oaeese
he�oulg YOU please print ·the reolpe for

c eese1-B. E. B. ..

- Cut a hog's head into' four pieces.nemove the· brains. ears, skin, snout
fnll eyes. Cut off the·rfattest parts for
�rd. Put the loon and bony parts' to
�I)ak over night in cold water"ln ·order
tft e�ract tbe blood and dirt. When
f'

e ead Is cleaned put it over the

Ill�f'lto boll, using water to cover. :non
the

1

b
the meat separates readily from

all
ones.· .Then remove from, tbe fire

th�l RiCk out all the bones. Drain off
tur Quor; saving a 'part' of it for fu-e use. Chop the meet fille with a

. il4S

1I:?J5

.J

trouser is featured in this sailor sult·
of white duck. Kbaki cloth may also
be used for tbls pattern and would btl
pretty with a red tie. Sizes 2, 4. and
6 years. ,

'

.

1157-Women's Skirt. Patch pockets
lend style to thls new two-piece sep
arate skirt which WOUld' make up
nicely in plaid'material. Sizes .26, 28,
SO Bnd 82 inches waist measure. .

These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department of tbe Kansas
Farmer' and Mail and Breeze, Topeke.,
Kall•.. Price 15 cents. Give size and
·number. '

Poatum 'p'ermlts; ;
� refreshing' sleep,

-

which" builds' strength,
'enerJY� end�.�_ .

�' Order POfltum from" . ��
I your� to(Uty;�Drink'" .:;;
au. hot, refreahmg.bever- ,:

.t.

age inPl8ceOf t�or c9fEet? .,:' '!
.

for 10 days an� � wbllt .. ',
a wand1!rfu1 differenetdt ".

,WiJl�i in the:waYl�; ,i'eeL ' .' '-" .• _ ..

". � /' ;.:
_. "Postum com••� lit' two
forma: m8tant,Poetum-(ID tine)

.
made inl�tl,..� the ca�' b)'
the addition of boUiq'water..
�m Ce� (in pai:bgee Of'
Iaf�r 'bu� for thoae who'P,1'8- ..
fer to make the drink�wbUe the

m�U. bei� prepared)�,
by boUiog foi 2()'.IDiQU-. .

.

'

1f:vOn tire� �y"
.• You a.re lettInI pale anCi'
anemic, if your, foo'd

",
- doesn't 4ige&t as i� sbould,.

"

WOuld it not b8 well to .

�
..

iitoi:nmdccm8ideFwhether .

coffee or tea is haVing ita
:' eB'ect on�l .

"
_-

The caireme' and' tbein .

: f�-in COHee and tea
, are drugs, as any doctor
Can '_.tell yO�_ ·Is it 'any'

..

Wonderth�lttbest�Y.• ·

.

of these'drugs 80Dietimea
cauaes 'seriea:s- damage?'_-,

.
..

� ··If )ioU";r.uy want'to
be fairWith�, and

'.

. Postu.m for Health.
"T.h�e'li 8:Reason"

Tb�k You
Well, Try. Thi.1.

,

. " .

. $15.00;Cash PriZe'
Capper's Farmer will ghe a prize of'

$15.00 .n cash to I the person sending In·
.

the largest llst of correctly spelled words
-

made out of the.word "DEMOCRAT,"
providing the liSt Is accompanied by 25c
to cover a one-year subscription to Cap;. ,

peJ,"s Fari;ner. ". Every person who sends
In· a list ot words accompanied by a one- .

year Bubscrlptlon and 26c whether tJi,ey
win $16.00 or not ClYIll receIve a. prize. See
how many words you_can make, out· of
..DEMOCRAT...

·

See.lf you can 'be the for.
tunat'e person to win the $16.00 cash prize.

RULES Any m� 'Woman. 'bo:r or Iflrl til
the U. S;-rellldllfll'- ou·tslde at To

peka may· take·,part .. thla prllle Spelling C1ub.
Write aa plaInl:r .. 70U can. Make &II many
worda aa :rou can out of "Democrat," A few
of the word. :vou can:make:' Rate. Hat. Cat.
eto. Do not use more letterll in any word than
there are in "Democrat." For examp'e, don't
UBe the 'Word meet. because that takes two E's
and there- la only one liI'lll ''Democrat.'' Proper
names, prefixes. suffl:l;es, -obsolete a�d foreign
word8'wlll not be counted. Word. Ilpelled a.lkll, J!or the 'larIr..t Un of correctbrbut 'With differentmeanlngawill. only- be counted speDed' �a that .accompllDJ'_"aa one 'Word. Your lIBt will not 1)e accepted In

.. on..,.ear' aubserlptioD and lIGe.tbls SpelUng Club unleBa y,ou send In a one� the� ..eta ,115.00 ......year subscription to Capper'lI Farmer accom-
panied by' a remittance ot 25c;_,_or e. three-year J!or the Jarlre8t llIIt of�,subscrlptfoD 'accompanied by a. remittance of's Oed -word8' 'II acioomptmled ",.
60c1 ow a sllt-:rear subscription accompanied b:r . = aDd .. iiu,'ee-7ear SUlNl=:.

U.1I0. In tbe ev.:ent of a tie between two or tt,ou.� wInDer pita f8IJ.OO'
,

more Clulr Member.. each tying .member ''Will'' . . . .

£.,;receive a prize of tbe ..me value ·In all re- I'or the Ianeat .u.t of -"¥
spect. t15, tbat tied for. This Spelling Club . apelled WOrd'B, If aecomplU!led b:r
close_ NQveuiber 19, 1821. and aa 1I00n all "our '1.00 _d ODe aIx-:r_r .u�'lIst'of .wordll with remittance III Tecelved wewill, .D thewInDer .".!lta '1�.oo
ackuowledee the order. and the wlnn.er will be Take advanta«e of tbe '100.00a.l!llounc!!d just all eoon after tbe closlllg date cuh prllle oKer, ....� wben 11"011at the clul» aa the three judgea can determbie _d In ,.our Ullt of words aeto tbe best of their abUlty 'Who haa the largest CIOmpau,J' It with • eb:-:r........bUst of correctly spelle4"'word.. The judees'decl- ..,rlptlOD aDd '1.00. DcID't 0_elan will be tlnal, and Webster'lI New Inter- look thla file offer.' .

!.,!!I!�!.!>!'!!�!2'.."!!l!.!'!!�!.!!!!tl!�!!!:_"_-_",·_�_..._..._�_..._�_=_..._�_..._�_�_= ...
_..._�_..._�_II

Get$100.00Cash Ib-'
stead of' $15.00,

CAPPER'S FARMER. Dept. 70Z, Topeka, Kanau, .

On a. _.Poarate _heet' of paper 1 am sendinr You the word_ 1: hav-e formed trour
the word ·Democrat." 1 am also encloslne • • • • • • • • •• tor wialoh 7011 are to 88D4
Capper's Farme! .......... year.to.·

_

,

,
,

NAME •• 1- •••••••••••••••••••• : •••• , ••• ,,0, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TOWN STATE : •• &,'" D· '.

;kY" HAMID ••••••• '

••••••••••• ' •• � ••••••••••••• ', , .••••••.•••• _!. ••••••••••••••• ,
••••••• �.�.

STATE ••• , ••••••••• ; B. 1'. D••••••
- TOWN '

.
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We call our cat Kitty.' She is white
wi:th III fe'w gl'Il'YI spots on her sides.
8he iir fl:nit& ·tame and likes to IJ(J

plft>yed wUll. When bab(y. puUs her hair
she- doesn't seem. to �are. She knowS a

few tl'icli:s. We hang a string from the

ceUillg to- the fl{)ow. It has a spool
on the end tM! it which kitty playS
with. One time while I was crocbetiug
my baIt of thread 1'0l1'ed to, the floor

and kitty played with it.
PluIns, Kan. Mild,red powell.

A Boy's Adventure in the Far North
.

BY MARY SARGENT

'WHEN our government. advertised frozen fish with her long knife and
, for volunteers to go to the polar threw" them into the trough. This food

.

regions to look for 6 party of ex- _was snatched' up as fast as it fell.
plorers who had been lost, Arthur Arthur and his friend had to seize their
Jones was among '�he first to volun- portions '01' starve to death.

teer. He was accepted and. with 120 They lived in this manner from Octo.

men, started for the Arctic ocean, ar- ber until May, when it became warm

Iriving there in early. summer. .
enough to-go out, and the ocean began

" After many days' of searching, trace to thaw. The first thing Arthul' and

of the lost party was found but it g,rew bls friend did when they could get out
; WIlS to jump into the ocean and bathe.

Then they sought their' party. They
soen :l!ound that aa· the men of the
rescue party had fared about the same

as they., yet all had managed to live
thru the winter. They continued their
seaecn, fiiDdirng. two' 8urvtvors of the

,

expleeer's party. 'The Fest of that ptlrty
, hali been frozen tG- death, havi,ng lost
thei.!! w.ay.- slNlrching far an �lnd:IIl!Di 'Vit
�. Some' oj! theirr beQies were found,

I a's W-8iS' a�Q the diary kepL.)!Iy a MI'.
late in the seasonarrd the 'sea'l'cll could DeLaag w.hQ was tile head o� the 'Pftlrty,
not be continued because of the ex- telli:q of· the1r s1l:ffel'i,ng and &,f how

treme cold. The ocean froze all about I1hey. were- w;1bho,ut 'food and had Jiived
: the searchers' ship' aud. th�' were. eom- on (I teaspoon of glyeerine apiece for

;pelled to sta.¥. inside. They, had �nty several days.
;of provision and' fuel enough, unttk.cne Al'th1ll' Jones· and his friends, were

:ev:eni'ng. one' e.f the. men cal1elessly rescued by a fishIng floa.t and brought

: threw .a lighted ciglll' among some -,

!papers,
Before it could: lie. realized me

r-IWHI1IUIHIIUHtIIll""I1fIIlllllHIIIIUIIHUIHIIII_'.IIII�whole ship. was· bUlming. and, was soon
=

'dest:rOY,ed to the water's edge and all . A Letter �
its occupants left without shelter; V'ery __

=

: lfttle- of' the pravlsfon and none. of the 1=' I�m only, a. poor uiue, b�o.wn. u.ttl. =_§==
I
clothing: or bedding was. Bllved. . �g

l '·r.thur a�'" hIS',fl"��·"M .. "'�.gge"!sh�"��r�·
-Wiu.. a. cordi little;, bla.cll Uttle nOlle;' �

.<a. ,uu ........... .... \II ......., �
llut; I'm. wpit.ia!!', to yea tke· beat ·that _

:and' food of the Eskimos; ww lived in j l!' can �=_
'r;�:::iS�i£��:�:��:!J::·tS i ; '::;:�::d I:::··ti::o:t I:: ==:============1_several' chi-ldren. .The Y01lDl.r Blen had �� And won't. you r.emember to think.

to accep.t wuat tl'ley, foundr there or §. An you wh'o have brown little dogs

f e t d th • id The
iii at- ;)JDllr. ow.n.,

.

J: eze 0. ea ou..s e. bo.t., was i' .To. gj,,"" tum !rem' wa.ter to. thinkl'

'iSo. fuw thad: neither Al'lliur :0.01' hds §'
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I,fi'lend CQuld atan<l uprig)lt., altlw it §.

And w��'J �o�.:ememb.r t� speak a

'was, hig� eaougJ1, f61: the.'�p;.im(); and � Just once In a while 01' so,.

, ,his fa.uu�. It was, lbell Inside. with i.
To IIh;:.:a.�r:sliY-d,og· who, runlJ at

==�=�===:=====:=:
'the skins of' reindeer. These skins: had §' Wherever you _chance to 8Il?

.not been, dried pro.perl,. aDd. theW odor. i§ For all of the brow.n little dogs that

:W,ftB admost anbeall8.b1e a•. fi-rst. § I know

1 'D.... t"_ ,.. ...1. of A"'_'.�_
'

......_ = Aad alll col! the liiJlr: dO.IIi. too,
, ...�. .... ...".... . _.�UA"""" w:a..=. was iii \Xb..�..�er their cow or name Oil klnd,

, : the moss difflc.ult�J.gDL tme: oll the i Are 10yaJ; and; true to )lOu,

Eskimo women brought in a TeSSeI of- ii
,
l,watwab9Wt oaee 8:. wee." IDut abe. per- li: They grieve for )lOU sa.dly,., If ever

_=- '" )'QIl"ee, 111\
mitted them a taste of it only three I. .and I� ali your troubles to mendl;: §

times a dar. She flourished a long ,. rm o�llr. a. poo� llttle,. br�wn liUle ;;

knife wbenev:er anyone came. aeart her iii But. 1I'J!l .0_ IUttl& b",,·. 11_ ftli'enct. �===_;vessel of w.ater. I -lr6JlQ. s. Woodco<1k in Qur DIUl'llII

T ..._....
Animals

o

he """"'" j0! this household e9:aaisted "

§
f .6 smaU a�ount .of frQZeDi fish, ......1II...11_IIIWIIIII..H_,IUIIUIIlf_II_"tlIII.

which tasted like ChiPS, some· wbale
oil, lUld,-a -y;e�table which tasted like back to the United �tates. They, had
a sweet l)o:tato. The vegetable supply lost but one malt. 'J'bis man bad gotten
soon ga;v.e oul!9, bowever. The but. was into 8IB Esktmo sled wy,h!h was; drawll

just lll.l'g� enough for all t& Ue down by dop.. He. had. gOlle· too, nlMl,l' the

on thedllQQlt tOgBther at niglit� AI! meal edge of the pcean and the- pieee of ice

times; e1.lla;r. down and a trougll about _ wllWh Ilis sled w-as sta.Eld:tng, broke
4 feetiong w.a8l pla-ced in frODt Qf them. a;w;ay aad was ca.rrie.d into mid-f>Cean

When :I!.lSb! so:nv was. served everybody SI9 npj,dly that it was im·p08!ib.Ie- for
drank. QUt. 011 the trough as.. horses lti:m: tOJ get �k ·to l.a:n.d..•oo he---Jlloated
would oink Soup was; made only once to. his deatho, APthur. was; very' tha:nk
a weeIi:" ft'nd. the res•. 0d! the time the :!luI to, g�t Bome again, &ltd tl.)- remain
women' cook whittl� pi'eces from the' there" lio(l).

Here is a true story about a

boy who almost lost his life in
the far North. It was told the
writer by the young ma'n himself
after lle bad &ecome a well,
know.n physician in St. Louis.

THE UIG F'RE& F.uR AT TOPEKA ALIO, NEX'JI W5l1DK.

KANSAS DERBr AND MART CAMPBELL DAREDEVIL OF

THE &>IR' ON Mffi'f'�AY, OPENIN.a -DAY� ,10tt00.OOO- LIVE:
STOCK SHOW, MAltlMOTH CIRCUS AND HIPPODROME,

HORSE RAC.ES, $1,000 STAKES EA:C.II'�"I", Jll9NDAY, 'P1JI!IS

DAY.. WlilDN,ESDA,¥ .tUrD THU>RSD!&YJ, .VTO> BACICS r.IU

DA.Y A.ND SlATUI&Dk\.Y.. GREAT AL.tUIQ- SHo.WS. A., SOLID

WEEK OF THE DlilSrP OF ENTERTAINMENT' AND MOST

v.AJ.,UABLE EDUCATION.
'

.

II

IA'ISAS FREE FAil
TOP'EIA SEPT.' 1.2 to 11

........ PARlIN.. P....11 .HI: ......M$'rMMII. ......."

..are and, a HaLt 'for ROu_ Trip eft All RaliroMis
,

1

I

A BigBeautifulDoll
.

Given Free
Write Aunt Mary and tell. 4er that rou

want· &; niee; lMmuti!ful tfoll l� 1lbi& Qne� A
doll wi'tJ1· rear hair, rtIDY' lips-, rosY' cheeks,
that: is beau4:i.£uUyr drea&ed> m, aIInaefbe. cooors
with.·a. faru?;J trimmad waist with celllUl' �Dd
cufffJ. &aIdi jefU!L ltuttODl el'lUlDlen1ls� This! doH

'

hits j�ted biVal arrtl 9ltouidel'S So, tbali. it 111m
sit� linll the; haruia. am 'e. alBc.ed: 1dL 8:DY
position.> desi£ftdl., llL isl nat 81. d:Q1L tWt1 will
bave' to, be·lltlJ'fliedo. b.ut, a doll tJaat. fB, flt�
with lilIlItnishl eorlr,. QIle' !QU! wH:L eBiJ.QNI mak
ing prettY" UeaSeti :fol': and;. tlt1ke C!Il'_•.,.

1.5; ladte.. TalI
Aunt Mary lias a don for every· Uttle girl

so be s,tu:e Wltf write. toda:¥'. Fll'l1 out the. 'IO.U

pon beIDw� amd! AoolI Mally.' 'W·ill telL )IOU all
ft:bout the' lJ'i-inch doll lV/hfch· she bt gtvlIlg
a.way,-FREE. lhur ca,n;be. taie,first one: I'n y.our

llt'ig}lbMbopd' ta· gt't. Qne- ef theaa: d'ol�s: '1f !'Ou
will :liUl and: maih m. the. coupon to.cbcy�,

,

ages of, 1lQBtca.ra. Send :YOlE answers
to. -the, PUll:zle Editor,' tile K6usas
Fa.Fmer and Mall IIlnd. Bl1eeze\ 'l'0�ekll,
Kan.

WHAT m. WE Nli(N CATCH
AND YET NEYER SEE(

I

AlJNT MARY... % T. &,McN�al, 60ft CBP,P't1! RICig." Topeb" KaD.8il&
DeRT AUllt Mary:�L w.ant: a. nice bl'g- doil II'li:e the one shown above.

TeU, me all' wbout your Free ])011 Offer.
-

My Name " , .. ; .'
, .. , .. , , :.,., .. " .

Pc'ii\tofflce •. , ...•••.•.•... , . , .........• , . .. S.tate ,.,.. R.F.D•..••.

Can you imagine how you would feel
if y;ou had been d·riven out of yOIU'
eo.untry. and had retu:rned on'ly to fiud
;your home a, m.ass of ruins and tlJC

fields, in which your father once

w.fJrketl,.. filled. with- shell holes? If so,

theR; you 4:an appreciate. the gra.titude
that the, children ef. Belgium feel �o
wal1d the- boys and girls,0f the JUlllO�
Amerie8:Di Bed CI:088. who. did s()- DIlle

:flor them in the til�ing days after �h9
Will" and whose work Is noW' Pl'0Vlllg
that. the ('hildren of Ameriea still }lave

their interests' at he&rt.

SuminerBargain
Offer Good IS Day_ Only

Kansas Farmer nnd MI>Il &
Breeze : 1 y $1.00

Capper�s Weekl:!< ...••••••. l yr. 1.00
Household Magazlne 1 yr. .60

Total yaiue '
.. '2.60

OUr Special Price $1.75
IAddress

Kansas Farmer and Jlfall & Breeze,
To.peka, KanMas' _j

'1'& ,the, fi1'St sl!x: bOiY:1iI- and girls wl�O
tell us. what it is. that we often catch

and y�t never see we will give puck
_,
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are loud In their pradse of the "Gotden com was "'-tecI abc:Jt¢ ,the .aiddle of.
Belt" as a road to Denver and 0010- JUDe aDd. .hue·1t GI.DIlOt be krigatecl
rado Springs. ".Dbey also reported tbat the Aug·ust I'alas came just In time tel
.the best crops -seen on the entire jour- Jnake.some fiue �rn. ..We .just "took·
ney were iu -the Neosho Valley. espe- 'a shot" at ,thla' late sweet corn MId
cially between Councn Grove 'and Em- hal'POO'� ito hit it right .s the ralM

.

porta. Here was found not only the came just as it was in ta1!lle'l.
best wbeat but the best corn and the -. --

- '0' New A t Talfalfa fields also looked the best. Bu� n.e Use of <>eauerCiId �e1'8 n u () - Op
while this 'had been a very drf'. season We are thinking BtrongIy ef using WeJluppl� ready made•.pedecHitting.auto4oP·
west of Emporia the tourists said ,that some commet1ciail 1er.tiUael' 'Oil -part (If r",,�ofers of double texture, rU:bber,.coated,· rep
'" t

.

Ce '1 h t und .+hi .._ U W'
. JaOOn topdatil;.deck quarters .and back cartam

wes ern and. ntra Kansas l�oa.f'd ,our w � 1;1'0 � S __
.

e never 'COmple1ewitbregulati��lIuloldnght8,iDa1u�
much better than they had expected have used �t before and. we do 'Dot· iacki,llllReners.,aDd'bindmg.
to find it and that, taking the co�try thm we appro'Fe of its ·use.as a reg-' .With 'our in.lltr.uctions :you ean

.
.-easlly r�

as a whole, it was a far better ana ular thing but to use it on wheat once JOIU',a)Jto*"p� twe.hcurs. .

more prosperous' country than they in four or fI'Ve f'e&<1l8 in -connection: �f:�1I��!�iti��"af�plete '1.�
had expected to .see. The conntry with manure we do not think can work -

_
.

towns, especially. were cleaner.,neater :any harm. What we especial� like. AllothersPassen&erCars-' ·d4.65
and 'better kept than were towns of about the use Qf phosphate ferj;llizer
similar �ize ,In Eastern Kansas. 'on 'wheat on this ,'SoU is the stt'O!!g and

thdfty start it gives the plant in the
fall. In order to de this we will ilatre
to buy a fertilizer dilli ;as .rour Old
drill cannot be used to appliY it. The
use 'of fertlUzer, eitber bene, meal or
·acid pbosphate, paid lar.ge profi ts
here during the last two years, the
average increase in yields being from
5 to 8 bushels an acre. Bone meal
carrles IJ1Qre .phosphate and, costsmore:
,but a less amount is used an acre.

¥ost farmers use about 100 pounds,
of acid phosphate to the acre and 70
pounds of bone meat.

Save Mo1leJ
Jay-hawker Farm News'

---
.

Plowing for Wheat Now Finlshell.
!\'Iany Fields' Have Beea Disltied.

Virtually all plowing for wheat has

ueen done here. Much of it was com

pleted after the August rg.lns and this

[a te plowing will require" a good ratn

bcfore it can be fitted and packed for

sowing. Many of the early. ploweu
ficlds have been dlsked and aome have

uccn harrowed. It is a good plan tG

disk the ground some time before sow

ing but we do not like to harrow It

dowlI too fine weeks before sowing
ti rue, Heavy -rains are likely to pack FaIl Garclen Peeves Profitable
SIId1 harrowed ground and then all of The galld-en and truck patch� -on

II�e work bas to be done over again. this farm .are now producing aver)'
\\ c sholl!d judge that almost as much large part of the living. We"are now
wheat Will be sown here as �as sown, having fine sweet eorn string t)eans.
i.I.1 . the. fal� of 19.20; last �Pl'l�g most' melons, sw�t potatoes �nd other vege
rrmners With wh?m we talked Intended tables and there wIH be a, large sur

t.o cut down their whea.t acreage tnrs plus of <corn and beans to can and in
fall bl1� with the _.contmued\ drop in addition much, sweet com will be

�Ol'l�. prices wh.eat IS by far the most drled.. Almast 50 quarts of smull cu
llr�rltalJle gram crop that can be cumber pickles were canned e,arly and
raised to sell.

". the vtaes were then permitted to ripen
their crop� This crop is now being
made, into sweet. pickles which ,al'e

about, the best substitute for f'ruit we
have.

,

In' addttton there is a fine crop
of late beans planted the first weeu

in August which should produce well
later as we have plenty of water to
irrigate them, provided the wind
blows. which it is likely to do in .a

Kansas September, The late sweet

Six or'Seven Passenger Cars· • 1.£54
, 'Dwo,plate gluslig!lts,in rear u."

of curta:1n ·SB.liO -extra, ,for 6" ,6, or 7
pa8genger car.

ExteoliiOll 'side .-MoBII on bac·k ,curtain
.

',3.0D.ema '

With order and remittance, give,namo'Ofcar'_ \.
yearmodel. ,Promptshipment. Parcel'PolitPre
paid. Money refunded if not e!ltirely satillfac:toey.

. Top Manufacturing-Co.
DeDt. 1'6. Indianapoliae

'Ind.

Wheat MOl'e Profitable Than (Jorn
In former years farmers used to say

that wheat and corn were on a parity
so far as price was concerned, when
wheat sold for just twice what corn

did. It used to be figured that the

grua ter cost of raising and the smaller
�'it!ld made wheat cost twice �!> much
a bushel to raise as did corn and that
whcu corn was 30 cents a bushel the
wheat grower should have 00 cents a

hushel. Corn has now reached 80
cents a bushel in most parts of the
tOl'll belt but wheat is bringing close
tv �1 in mo:;;t market's. Undel' 'sucb
(;olHlitions wheat is by far our best'

pay,ing cro.IJ. especiaUy when we con

sider that it made almoSt' as great 'Il'
yield as will corn" ·espeCially in the.
wcstern part of 'Coffey cQunty.

Chores Done oIJy the Tractor
�'he tractor has dQne a very h1lird

yea!"s wOllk ,since it was lover:hll·ukld.'
] t !las plowed llOO acres, deuble Iwsked,
the same amount, harvested. ['t.G 'acresl
of wheat 8!nd 'oalll, pu11ed JI. thl'esh;)ugi
maclline for two weeks this -summer·

lJesilles doing a !large :am@unt 9If 'Other'
bel t work such as ,gqwding .feed" 'BaltP-;
ing wood anu sheli!l:ng 'cora. 60 when:
most ef the farm 'fOllce left lfor GOlo-l
melo we thought it ",euld !tie -8. rg08C!i.
time to have it ·overhaule4 and J!Iloke
to the garrrge men who 'sell the tractor
about 'aoing the work. '1'llef' '8I11i4 VlJey
would be gtad to do it for $25 ,bat 'tR't:
it was now t1Je idea' of the mamlf-ac-·
Inrer to -encourage ail'! tra·<!ter '0WIlel"S
t.o do their own work and 'C'Ilt duwn;
running expenses. They sald We 'Cou'M I

lio the work 'as we'll 'as they :aDd 1I;01d'
liS what we were lJikely 110 lDeed iln!
tloing it. 'So We new have tbat �b on'
band and 'fi:g-ure that we ·can ·completel.
it in two fl'a;ys.·

.

Winning 'With Pigs and 'Com I
, I

We lJought last evening, over the'
telephone, 2cr. bea,d 0f Pigs said to
weigh from .50 to ·60 :pouuds IqlIiece,
paying $[) la hummed for tbem, Wei
11011' have on hand allu g.l'0:wing in -the I

[idd enough 'corn to finish 250 .such,
j,igs and could we fiDd tbat IIlUmber i
it would pay 'us better 'by far to ,bUYl
tllem at $9.and feed ,them out niram Itol
k('i! the carn at .present ·maJ.'ket prices. I

'l.'iJere is every pl10lJalJiJlity lof a .drop .in,
Ilog pri�es -before 8lilCh pigs ,-ca,n' ,be
Jilliell) ready for the mar,ket ,but ,even
siloilid 1ive hogs drop $2 a hundred we

('oulll still make something by feeding
llie corll. We would not care t� pay
!):!f a lll1ndred for pigs weighiillg ,(!lose'
to 100 pounds for tlile loss ,in .that '<lase'

\\�'nld equal the profit made .in feed.ing
� I hogs on 40-cenrt: cern. But w.here 'a'

lJl;!;. :I'eiglls less than '60 ;pounds 'and is'
IlJrltty one can afford to llay consid
"I'fllIll) 'more than what the market
pricc is likely to be,

Our Colorado V.acationists RettD'D
'£1Ie travelers fl'om ·this ,farm WhO';\WCllt to Colorado .ard·v.ed home I3hor,fly'

;If!:el' I wI'Me my· last lletes. The trip I

Ill. the I-ton truck covered some 1,500'
1,lIlles and the total amount of gasoline
(Ised .was 108 gall@ns. 'T,heI1e was DQ

�llachme or ;t.i're tl'ou'bl� dlilring the:tr.i9'
,md the tota'l paid '(tut '01'1 toe wuek I

"UI'ill� the enUre 1,00(i) mij�� WaJIJ '75'
cents .which went-t<!l pay for 1JGlder.ing:
a gasoliue pipe. The returned touri'Sts

<

I,
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THE AUTO�OILED AERMOTOR
A. Real Self.Olllng WlndJDD.
Oil an Aermotor once a year and it is always

olled, Every moving part isC9mpletdy and fully
oDed. A constant stream of oil flows on every
bearing. The shafts run in oil. The double gears run in
oil in a tightly enclosed gear case. Friction and wear

are practicslly eliminated.
. Any windmill which does not have the gears running In on iaonly
half oiled. A modem windmill, like a modern automobile, must have
its gears enclosed and run in oil. Dry gears, exposed todust.wear rapidly.
Dry bearings and dry gears cause friction and loss of power. The Aermotor
pumps in the lightest breeze because it is 'correctly designed and well 'III!!ISoiled. To get everlasting winduiiJl satisfaction, buy the Aennotor.

•

Writ;r today ...�-OTOB"O Clalcaso ne. .0ID.'
trw Cinu/Qr. �y... '" • "a... elO' ...a......... Oaldall.

Save Half of the Cost, of lour Fuel
BOVEE FURNACES

, 10", Plpele.. Fume.

PlceleBH, central beating or with regular plpln&'
80 d tor one price. Why PBT more'? Twenty-seven
yean on the market.· Every home Including ten
ante -homes should have a furnace.

BOVEE HORIZONTAL FURNACE
with boiler grates, burna all kin iii of soft coal In
cluding steam coal and also large, long, rough
wood. 16-lnch double door.s.

Send for Special Prlcee and (latalo••

BcfvEE FURNACE WORKS
188We.t ElChth St.. . Waterioo-Iowa ,Iowa. HortzontalFumace'

. I J J
t'
,I l 1\ I I 1· � �l I,

Fastest Cutting Log Saw
310'Slrokes aMinnieI Over 61�SoldDlJ'ed"'"

'1Id.., tilt ......�
.trok811 PrIce. Ship quick to you fromn_t

each aeeondl Do you know of IUI7 experi- of 9 connnlonrloe&tedY-w. s...aebee. Power
enced tlmberznan who can make 6 Itrok�. ��::"'.:;��mOl.=.�.:.2TTt.",':- ":.'" �t:.T..b�=
II8COnd for houl'll at a tlme1 The new lID· nmo......!.,..,. '_"_f�-<':. ao'l:a::[_ oIIAf&.

�rove(JOTTAWA Lo�SawwUldoall thIa, _1iIcI ORw.... 1liiOlJi-__..,. ,

t':.le'1ra:"�teO'l�:W':�r:��:..

�Q'rt�w�"otbera eombioed. Wb17ltll tbe futeat eat·
'

tloi',.euleatmoved,mOllt_errnl. Wb,.
.it Jj "'. standard by 1I'bIcII lilt otbera .... .

'.

A IiiMour....ker. /
,.IDdpd. ,

'

.

Not//( ••IIII1Il.t'N.wR.dllo.dPrIO••
Tbe.Drice of't,be OTTAWA .. 80 low tbat ...,_ with
w<>Oil to eut can't afford to be without ooe. ONLY
SOLD DlBECT 1i'B01l FACTORY TO THE USEB.

10 DAve' _1. _ ........Pa_ 1Iak.,bl. mo....
II,,� "Iac.. woOd. la .pare time. '10 .......
_booked b, I ' '- Sa. Foe........ tho """Id.

Sneela. Oller: �'t._ .... _N ..ooIIlbo old. bar<! :"'X.
�iWi. Oet�'bw:-�=.::::...�u�·

OnAWA,MFG. Co.,,:t48 Wood Itr..t; onAWA, wsAl

3-PieceButchering Set
. It you Intend to butcher It Is abso
lutely necessary that you have one
extra good quality 6-lnch steel .tlck
fng knife, one 6-lnch .klnnlng knife
and one 6-lnch butcher, knife, 8uch as

��e IU��!:t:rea�ft �r3i:r��rnc�e��:J��:
highly tempered, carefully ground and
highly polished. Beech or maple h ..n·
dies. The s.ticklng knife has double
razor edge. The aet Is shipped In ..

neat carton, charges prepaid for 76c.

D. )C.'AUSTIN
Eillhth ....e1 J..cluon Sh .. Topeka, ICaDau

DENTISTRY
.

Kan8B8 Clty-Westem DentBi CoUece
Four year course. High' scholll graduate••

Write for catalog A. Kansas City, Mo.

Swat the S�rub!
The scrub sire is a "con" man.

He is short"changing you out of
your profits right I!long. Buy a

,purebred next time. You'll al
ways find a good bargain in the
livestock section of this paper.

Ask For What You Want!
If the classified columns in this paper- do not contain the thing you

want, advertise for it. Some of our 115,000 readers have it. You WOUldn't

walk out of a store just because you failed to see what you wanted in

the showcase. You'd ask for it!
-

Genuine Hamilton Rifle FREE:
8pys! Boys!
Wouldn't It be fine to have a dand.V 22 caJlt!er rifle and

to know It Is aU your own. Every boy has Borne time
hOoped tOo have a rifle and we are going to make it pos-
sible to gratify the desire of as many boys as possible. ,

Just think of the many pleasant hours that you can C k C!L tspend In the -..:oods wlt'h your deg and rifle, huntlng small rae -';'00
game and perfecting your marksmanship at target '

practice. 'Ntere Is a lot of satisfaction In a. bor, beln-g able to pick oft � rabbit
at ODe hundred paces and to show your boy fr ends What a. crack ahot you are

with your gun. You will find many' wa7s to U8e this gun both tor pleasure and profit.
WRITE ME TODAY for COlnpltlte desorlptlon of this dandy rifle And for detalla

,cit my plan by which you can eully earn one of these rifles In just e.. few hours.

Address Uncle Bob, Rifle Man, Dept. 3, Topeka, Kansas

The Big, Kansas Fr,ee Fair_
New and Attractive Features Offered This Year

BY JOHN w, WILKINSON

STOCKMEN and farmers are look- instructive features be bas provided
ing forward with a great deal of for this year.
interest to the Kansas I!'ree I!'air Monday, -September 12,. will be To

which will be held in Topeka S(!ptem- peka day and American Legion' day.
bel' 12 to Septemlier 17. The officers Exhibits in all departments will be
of the Kansas I!'ree Fair association, open to the public at 9 o'clock in the
consisting of President A. M. Patten, morning. A special feature will be
Vice President F. A. Anton, Trensurer the Kansas Derby. Horse races will
S. }<). Cobb and Se,cl{etary Phil Eastman start at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
have worked, hard for the last '12 There also will be thrilling airPlane
months-In working up a program and acrobattcs, and -Marshall's band will
a collection ()f'exhibits of livest'ock and provide music for the occasion. In the
farm products that will be the best evening there will be the' Big Free
ever seen in Topel�a. Dr. C. W. Me- Fair clrcus and hippodrome in front
Campbell, supervisor of the livestock of the grandstand at 8 o'clock. This
'departments exl}ects the livestock show will be preceded by the Million Dollar
to .be

'

of unusual excellence and he Livestock parade which will start at
says there will be many new exhibitors 7:30 p. m. The meeting of the Amer
at Topelm this year and that despite ican Legion will-be held in the People's
the additional space afforded by the pavilion at 7 :30 11. m..
two new swine, barns, the new cattle Children's Program
pavilion, and other new buildings,
there scarcely will be room enough for 'Children's day 'will be Tuesday,
all of the exhibits. Prof�B. M. Ander- September ,13. On this day there will

son of Manhattan,will act as superln- be special features, programs and en-

tendent of "the horse department and tertalnments for the children during
Prof. A. M. Paterson will be in charge

the day and also at night, Other In

of" the cattle and sheep departments. teresting features will be the Kansas

George Wreath of Manhattan will Mother and Daughter Canning Club

serve as superintendent of the swine demonstration in the People's pavilIon
department succeeding W.-.T. Cody wuo

at 10 a. m.; State Spelllng match in

recently resigned: However, Ml·. Cody
the People's pavIlion at 1 :30 p. m., and

has promised to be present during a
the State Music contest in the People's

part of the time at the fair and will pavilion at 7 :30 p. m. There also will

do all he can to help Mr. Wreath to be a special livestock parade. Of spe

have everything arranged to the entire ciaI Interest to mothers- on that day
sutlsfnctlou of the swine exhibitors, _will' be the Baby clinic conducted by
and the general public.

the Topeka Public Health Nursing as-
sociation : and the Children's clinic

lUany Co�nty Exhibits conducted by tlie Red Cross. Other
The farm crops division will be un- features for this day will be the Kan

del' the supervislou of F. O. Blecha, sns Horseshoe tournament, Girls'

.' county agent of the Shawnee County Milking contest, and the racing events.
I!'arm Bureau who believes'that there Spedal music by Al .Swcet's Singing
will be a Iarger and better line of ex- Band will be a part of the evening
hibits from Kansas farms shown this program. Another -Interestlng feature
year tlinn lras ever been seeu in To·' will be a fine display of fireworkS.
peka before. Many counties are plan- Farm Bureau Meet
ning to buve a large dlsplay of farm
products at the big fair in Topeka-. Wednesday will be' Furm Bureau

H. H. Pugh, superlntendent of the day and there will be a special meeting

Machint'ry department, and H. S. Put- of farmers and stockmen at the Peo

ney, superintendent of the good roads pIe's paviUon at 2 o'clock in the after

department, are expecting an inter- noon, and at 7:30 p. m. Other features

estlug dlsplay of machinery that will will be the horse races at 2 p. m., the

excel anything of tile kind ever shown livestock parade at 7 :30 p. m., Kansas

in Topelm. Furuiers who intend to Mother and Daughter Canning club

buy., new equipment of any kind, for
demonstration at' 10 a. m., and the

their farms should make it a point to
Kansas Mother and Daughter Canning

see the machinery exhlblt, contest also at 10 a. m.

A. L. Brooks, superintendent of the Old Settlers' .and Native Sons
hortleulturnl departmeut : George Thursday, September 15, will be Old
Pratt, superintendent of the apiary Settlers' tIay and also Native Sons and
depn rtmeut ; 'l'1J.omns Owen, superln- Daughters' 'day. Old settlers' fl'om
tendent of t1J."b poultry department; eyery part of Kansas have promised
and R. W. Monish, supel'intendent of to be present and take part in the ex-
the boys' and girls' club department, ercises of the day. A special meeting
also report a lurge Dumber of entries of the old setHer!!! and native sons and
and the promise of ruany exc.ellent daughters will be held in the People's
exhibits in theIr respective depart- pavilion at 2, p. m., 'rhursday, Sep
ments. tember 15. Horse races are scheduled
,Mr. Morrish reports that the club for 2 o'e1ock in tbe afternoon and an

exhibits at the different state fairs Old Fiddlers' contest' in the People'fjI
this year w.fl1 be better than ever be· pavilion a I;; 7 :30 p. m. A special pro
fore due to the fact that a larger Dum· gram will follow this contest.
bel' of boys and girls have now en-

tered. This is due, he says, to the fact Hea,ltb and Hygiene
that count, agents this y.ear are push. Friday, September 16, will be Wom·

ing boys' and girls' club work more en's day and also Health and Hygiene
than ever before. He says that there day. ]<'or this occasioI). there will be

w1ll be more clothing exhibits, more a spe�ial program by the Women's

pig clubs, more judging teams and clubs in the People's pavilion at 2

more demonstration tenms this year p. m. and again at 7,30 p. m; '"Mrs.

than ever have been at the fairs be- Margaret Hill McCarter will deliver

fore. A baby beef contest will be put a special address on the evening pro·
on this year for the first time. Fif- gram at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. E. M. Farris

teen or 16 counties will be represented of the Topeka State hospital will give
by girls' demonstration teams at each an address and demonstration at 1 :30

of the two fnil·s. Counties in the p. m. that will be of interest to every

eastern end of the state will go to the one. Another attractive feature of

Topeka fair and those in the western the day's program will be the auto

part of the state will go to the Hutch- mobile races at 2 p. m. This event
inson fair. The six highest scoring w1ll be full of thrills and excttement.,
teams at each, filiI' will compete at the It w1ll include six events in which

International Wheat Show at Wichita. many world famous dirt_, track speed
The Kansas Horseshoe Pitchers' kings will participate.

tournament which will be heid at 10 Automobile Special
a. m. on TuesdllY, September 13, will �

Saturday, September 17, will be
be a novel event. The prizes offered Automobile Race day. The special
will be as follows: Singles, $12.50 and automobile races wlU begin at 2 p. ru.
medal, $7.50 and ml'dal" $5 and medal and some unusually interesting speed
and for doubles, $2� ,and medal. $15 contests may be expected. At night
and medal, and $10 and medlll.' No there wiU be a carnlvlll, special musi�
fees are charged and entries must be and other attractive features.
made on or before September 10. This
will be a contest that we believe should
be of interest to everyone.
The general program for the Kansas

Free Fair we can ,only sketch briefly,
but It is one of unusual excellence and
Secretary PhlI Eastman is to be con

gratulated 6n the many attractions and

'The best trees for plantiJ)g on tile
home farm usually are those that groW'
naturally on similar soils in the region
or those that have, been tried out bY
the nelghl)ors and have been pro\'ed II

success,
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Capper Poultry Club
,"'RR. LUCJL!E' l!II.LIS

Club Mauaaer, '

Arthur tapper Will Be Kere
Guess who's going to be with '

us at the banquet this year•. Mr.
McNeal? Yes, he'll be there, but
the one I had in mind hasn't at
tended a Capper Pig and Poultry
club banquet for three years, al
tho his heart always was with
us. Sel:!atqr,AJ'thur Call�er, the
true frlena of every girl and
boy, will not have to send a mes

sage to be read at the banquet
this pep meeting because' he'll, be
with us in person. The banquet
Wednesday evening will be free
for every club member and his
or her folks. Come and meet the
founder of our clubs and get ac
quainted with .members all over
Kansas.

"

KANSAS __ �A:RMER AND MAIL' AND BBEEZE

Interesiing !,acts About Dolls
Did You Know That-
The oldest doll in the United States

lives in Montgomery County, Maryland?
It was brought to this country by the
Quaker, Wm. Penn in 1699.
The doll, Mehitabel Hodges, is 184

years old? ,

Dolls were a part of childhood life:
so 10Ilg ago that historians have never
been able to say just when dolls were

first used?
'

Dolls were used in the Civil War to
carry messages, tobacco, and medicines
to prisoners in the enemy's lines. by
concealing those things in the doll's
body?'
Queen Elizabeth of England and

Queen Mary Stuart of Scotland kept ,

their dolls and played with them even
after they had become Queens?
The seed of the cotton now grown

around Natchez, Miss., was brought to
this country from Mexico in the bodies
of some dolls many years ago?
Aunt Alice has a beautiful, i5-inch

doll with 'unbreakable head, long nat
ural hair, blue eyes and rosy cheeks,
with the prettiest Itttle dress you ever

saw, waiting for every little reader of
this paper? 0I;, if any grown-up wishes,
to secure one of these dolls to give to a

child, Aunt Alice wUl tell you how'
it can be done. These dolls may be '

fl'!Ared absolutely free, without one
cent of cost to you.
Write Aunt Alice. 500 Capper Bldg.,

Topeka, Kansas, today' for faU- par
ticulars. '

Price Reduction
McQ'UAY-NORRIS
'\..�·t'9_4�ft

.

PISTON' 'RINGS

Orpba Jonett were there, and ha.;lDg
as good a time as the l'tit. We en

joyed hear1Dg Beth's grandmother tell
about, the year when ,slle and Beth
welle the QD� Capper Poult",;¥ club
members in the Leavenworth county

1.._------------- club and what an upb),lI pnU it was to
_the large club they hue now.

" Jolly Crowd, Good Eats and a Shady Interesting recitatiOllS and readings,

Grov�'lbat's a 'Picnic lI'ere given by ,the 'club girls and the
program ended with short talks � the

Do you believe in hoodoos? I never poUltry club manageJ" and Mr. Mather. _

did until th,ls summer, but now I have Mr. Mather is to be the 'vocational
'

almost come to the conclusion- that, t�e teacher at Linwooo's' new rural high
club managers are hoodooed; for prae- school, and be bas promised the g1r:H1,O<'ally every time t\}ey plan to attend to meet with them and help. them in
a club meetlne or �icnic .it rains. Wby, 'every way be can. _�,

it's becommg a Joke m tne , office.' Kodaks then put in their appear
Every time we leave, tbe; offlee folks anee, and aft�r several single and,
::lay, ;oWell, some county 18 due for a, group plctures were taken, plans wer�
rnlu." And sure enough, it does rain. made for attending. the big pep meet-

'

"This way to the Capper Poultry ing in Topeka' the first tbree days of
(]lllh Picnic," ,read signs tacked to next week. It was time for the club
tcl(!phone posts all' along' the road to manager to ca.tch the train. "Goodbye,
t.he Jones place in Leavenworth. county, we've surely had a good time." and
where the picnic was to be het.;J., I "I'll' see you at the pep' meeting," a
"felt it in my .bones," that the picnic waving of handkerchiefs and the pie- '

would be a huge success, but Louise Dic was over, a euceess 'de$pite the rain'
Holmes and Orpba Jones, who met me, in the morning, which threatened to
kept worrying ,fQr fear it,would raiD, spon everything.
altho the sun was shiniDg brightly. Capper, club work has been a good
"It won't rain. We won't let it," I thing for Leavenworth count;" j,ust as
said, But someone who wanted a it bas for other counties, and I hope

that these m®thly get-together meet- ,

ingS and picnics will continue indefi·
nitely, getting 'bigger and better every
year.

Here's Another Pep Standing
.,IA point for this and a pojnt for that,

jotted down in a note, book to be
totaled at the end of the month, aren't
;vou surprised'sometimes at the large
figure 'it makes? A number of teams
cbanged places .this time, but 'witb the
August and-September meetings to be
taken into consideration, the mU�age -

and attendance of' club members who
attend the meeting in Topeka, monthly
reports for five months, the new a869-'
elate members Hned Up during that
time and tbe annual reports at the
close' of the year, it's ,difficult to tell
which counties will take tne- lead.
County Leader Average

Linn. Elva Howerton 262
Cloud. Claire Jamlson................ 338
Finney. Kormah Zirkle .••••..•••••.•• 188
Horrls, Annie Laurie Edwarde ...••••• 184.
Republic. Mildred Pre.snall ....••••.•• 164
i{ea.rny, Venice Kltterma.n ......•••••• 130
Rooks, Alice Hanaen.................. 128
Cot(ey. Elsl", Wheeler., ..............• 1at.8
Cowley. Grace Hovey ...•........••..• lU:6
Reno. Dorothy Shuff 119
Miami. Hallie Huntlngton .. , .. , .....• 11'1'
Leavenworth. Louise Holmes ......•. ,. 116
Harper. Elizabeth Moore, , ..•• 106.
Lyon. GenevleTe Bender .........••.•• 104
Shawnee. Bertha Daudy ........•..•.• 101

As S('ptember is the last meeting
that will count in the pep race, I want
every county to try. to make it tne
largest one of the year. Leaders
should set the date at a time most con
venient for all members, and each one
should make an effort to be present,
for if -one member is absent and her
attendance �d mileage cann'ot be
counted', it very likely will cause her
county to fall behind.

shower must have briped the weather
man, for our bearts fell when we
awakened the next morning to' the
tune of thunder and rain. .

Preparations went' ahead just the
same, tho, and the Holmes kitchen was
a busy !llace with Louise and ber
mother filling pies and frying chicken.
1Jm! um! it made me ·bungry jtlSt to
watch them.

But the Clouds Sailed Away
"',\lumma. what do you think it's go

ing to do? Don't you think it will
dear off after while?" anxious voices
H�ked as their owners peered' at the
.-;ky. Alld tte jing-a-ling-ling of the
telephone every few minutes announced
thu t others were equ,ally worried. I
made a wager witb Mr. Holmes that it
Would quit raining by 10 o'clock and
sure enough at that time the rain bad
ceased and there was the SUD peeping
out. Things looked brighter and faces
vleared up with the sky.
I wish -I. had space to tell you about

(he trip Louise, her mother, John, andI made to JeffwsOIl county after Marie
Hausch. Still I don't beliete mere

w?rds could tell about those muddy,
llhppery roads and the time we had
�ctting there. It wasn't so bad com
rug back, tho, and we got to the picnic
grove in time to see them, setting out
!hc good things to eat. A lively crowd
It was with colors, banners and pepllluch in evidence.' .

Perhaps it was the ride: that gave us
SUch ravenous appetites, out anywayWe scarcely could wait for the orderto "ratt in line." We all ate until we
touh1 hold no more fried chicken and
dl'essing, salads pickles baked beans.
salldwiches, pi�, cake,,' sweet" juiey
watermelons and other delicacies, and
Oil I' only regret was that we didn'thave room for more there was so
mUch left.

'

It takes a picnic to bring folks to
gether, it is so jolly and informal, Wehud a fine time visiting and getting�etter acquainted, and the girls rot in:some good practice for the big pep
��Ieeting by giving their yells. While
the gr.own-ups visited and cleared up
Ie dmner things, the YQung folksII �yed croquet and other games. '

You're only as old as ;ron fee}," is
�� old saYing, but its truth ,is provedery day. Not only were dads and'
m?thers of club girls at the. pknie;, the

_ Let 11S be prosperous and happy�by 'WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMERgrandparents of both Betb Beckey and promoting personal and public health. AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WILL INS'URE YOU GOOD SERVIOE.
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,
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The lu,est well in our hilltory have .'
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,
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1

• 4
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.

�Jlation-a one-piece rin,..._:.nothin.. in'
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Farm Outlook
needed to prepare the ground for whaM.
Paatures' are getting dry and tries ,are both_
ering &tock a great deal.

-

Our L"PiLrmelT
Shipping association" III very aatlsfactory._
E. D. GllIette, Auguat ,87.
Gove aud Sberld�Thre8hlng Is nearly

have been more or less spotted, so com)fleted. The average yield tor wheat was
that in some sections it Is too wet to' ::-d b:roah��ssh��S a��e ���e. oa�h:�ed �ar��fll!
plow while in other counties the considerable amount ot plowing and dlsklng
ground is almost too dry to cultlvate. being done tor tall wheat. Present Indloa-

Thruout the Kaw Valley and Eastern ��Orn�a!�e ���� t�e :U%����tW��bh� �e:I�st���

CONDITIONS' along farming lines not have a real effect on prices until Kansas there has been plenty of mots- being held, but prices are very low. Stock
are improving and farmers are the buyer and the seller meet on equal ture but in many of the Western coun- Is In good condition. Wheat Is worth $1.05;

i t B f h lit i
'

s i ' . cream, 2Sc and eggll are seiling tor 22e;
beginning to take a more- opt - erms. e ore sue equa y s po s -

ties rain is needed badly. However, a hens, 20e; springs, 17c.-J'ohn L Aldrich,
mlstlc view of things. The legislation ble, the sellers must be as well organ- large- part of, the wheat ground was 4-ugust 26. .

.

passed by Congress was encouraging ized to act as 'a unit as are the buyers. 1 d i f th ties be- Greenwood-The pa&t two weeks have been

'h' b prowe n many 0 ese coun
very hot. Plowing Is practically completed.

lind will stimulate farmers everywhere Under the present systeJIl, t e uyer fore the dey weather came. Sorghums Haying and wheat plowing are being ,rushed,
to, greater activity. Among the meas- sets the price, and the grower can have headed out well and a good yIeld Prairie hay will make frolD % to % tons an

,

tb t d bt '11 t ke it 0 Ie ve it If he elects to acre but none Is being baled. Corn will be
ures a no ou WI prove ex- a r a. ...

now seems assured, Late ralns In East- cut as there wlll not be any sale for It If
tremely helpful might be mentioned

-

'leave it' he is confronted with, the ern Kansas were of great benefit to, the cattlemen do not teed cattte, Xatlr will

the Capper-Tincher bill regulating same condition at any subsequent time the pastures. Many silos were filled :"�::t:r""a� ����:;'I �Vlr�:r:��I:r:r!O��I��
grain exchanges; the Young Emer- be tries to sell. Our organization w_lll this week. Loca:l conditions of crops, drilled In the northern part of the county

gency Tariff bill; the, Packer Control give the producer a voice in making livestock and farm work are shown In �t Ift��:�t��I::.gal�:Sj�h�PH�r����l::u:te�::
bill; the Export Trade bill and the ,re- prices. This factor is vital to fair th4i) following county reports : Haskell-We are having-hot, My weather
vival of the War Finance Corporation. marketing but is not to be found in the

hid I at present. Feed Is 'belng cut to prevent It

A th th t '11 b h 1 f I It th ope t d," Anderson-Farmers are, ay ng ahn Ph °bw• from going to seed. Row crops are tilling.,no er measure a WI e epup s as ey are now ra e • Ing. A few fArmers dldn t get to t res e- Threshing Is being ruahed as stacks are dry.
is the act authorizing an increase of The U. S. Grain Grower: organlzera tore the wet spell and are threshing DOW. 'Livestock 10 In good condltlon.-H E Te-

the working capital of the Federal last week obtained 1.514 new member- ��I�� �ev:!rngU����nanlp��:b:�e0:a8:l)i�� garden, August 27.
. .

Land Bank System by 45 milllon dol- ships, bringing the total up to 8,115, tory. Flies are numerous. Hay Is worth Jackson-The weather Is very-warm and

lars. This will be of great help in according to a report just issued by $5.60; wheat" 90c; butterfat, 33c and eggs dry. Fall plowing la nearly completed. The

are selling for 27c.-J. W. HendriX, August 27. averago acreage of wheat will be sown this

loosening up credits in farm localities the national headquarters. Durtngthe Atchlson-A tew local showers have tallen f:l;'or1hf��c���e:[e ,\0; ��t��ICog�O:;'gS�O{r
as it, 'is made possible now for the six-day period, 41 local elevators but a soaking rain la needed. Plowing will -F 0 Grubbs August 27 .

Federal Land Loan Banks to increase signed contracts, making a total of 318. ����d�e i�:rP��f�d.;oo�O�� �':, dfJ:n-foro��dvde:{. J;we'll-Thre;hlng 'Is �earlY completed.
the amount of farm loans at once by The outstanding feature of the week, This year's potato crop Is, rather light. AI- The .last crop ot alfalfa Is very light on ac-

that 0 nt and ill permit them to d talfa and prairie hay are being put up. Pas- count ot, the dry weather. Oats are worth
am. u w the report says, was the showing ma e tures are gettIng short but all kinds of stock 20c; eggs, 22c; potatoes, $2 and wheat Is

expand their field of operations by 'Illinois field men. Working under are In good condltlon.-Alfred Cole, August 27. 95c; cream, 32c; corn, 30c.-U. S. Godding,

greatly. Robert N Clarke of Stronghurst, solle-
"

Barton-It Is very dry now, and early August 27.

m C Tb L• tock
.

265 be 'h' i katlr and corn are maturing rapidly. It Is Miami-The average yIeld ot wheat tor tho
W Market rops ru IVes Itors obtained mem rs IpS n

too dry to harrow. Threshing Is completed. county--was about 8 bushelsi,an acre. Our

The Livestock Growers Finance Cor. three counties. The third crop of alfalfa Is light. Corn Is crop of oats was nearly a failure. Corn

N H.. D k t h k 1 being put Into the silos. The county agent ranges trom talr to good and has been blown

por,tion with its 50 mUlion dollars to ,or...... a 0 a were wor was n
Is cuillng chickens and rogueing sorghums. down some by storms. The acreage of wheat

assist feeders :in their operations has progress for, a much longer- period Wheat Is worth 95c; butter, 260.-Elmer' this tall will be smaller than It wall tor last

been functioning since July 15 and now is first with 3,844 and Illinois Is seconu Bird, August 27. �:frf' to�l�:�sf.n 'i"ur:'�':�n�rl";,"rp:�I�u��I�;
has made about 10 mlllton dollars in with 1279 Oklahoma is third with 885 Bourbon-ThreshIng Is nearly completed are being held and everythIng but horses

,.
- and farmers are putting up hay now. A t b I de nd F J' Haetele Au

Ioans to farmers and stockmen. This and Nebraska fourth with 863 mem- large amount of fall plowing Is being done. ��esrs27 0 e n rna .-.. ,-

is stimulating the buying of stocker bers. �a��:i;e:.re ;:��le�!lpanl� ,�Ieb�flf�?rn i��� Morris-We received several
..
abowera

"

tho

-and feeder cattle and-this in turn is Grower agreements signed in Ne- are worth,25c; hens. lSc and cream Is sell- past month but they were scattered over tho

expected to help in some measure to braska represent more than 1 ¥.a mil- Ing for 29c.-Oscar Cownn, August 27. ;"°h�Y!Yin o�g�� pll�ce�°Tte Is 1��a���esSh��k g���
take' care of at least a portion of the lion bushels of grain and the capacitY' Chautauqua-Hot, dry. weather stili con- with but little corn on It. Threshing III com

t1nues. Plowing and ha� Ing are nearly com- pleted and nearly everyone has finished
oversupply of corn. Many farmers now of elevators that have become Identl- ple!ed'. The prairie hay crop Is lighter than plowIng. A larger acreage ot wheat will be

are planning to market their corn and fied with the movement Is' in excess Was believed at fIrst. Hogs are very sC,arce. put In than last year. Prairie hay Is being
. 'Cattle and hogs are In good condttton. put up' the quality Is talr but the yield I.

forage ·crops thru the livestock route of 2' million bushels, says a report Melons are plentiful and very cheap, Stock light. 'Alfalfa 1$ practically a tallure thts

instead of offering these crops for cash from that state. Reports for the week water Is soarce, Butterfat Is worth 30c and
year. Indications are that karlr will make

th k t T"h oposed 15 h th t 505 f d 101 1 eggs are 20c.-A. A. Nance, August 27. a good yield. Pastures are holdIng out un-
on e open mar e., �e pr s ow a armers an e eva- Cheyenne-The last good big rain we had usually well. Some cattle are being shipped
per cent freight reduction on grain tors have signed. Oklahoma, Indiana, was on August 16. There have been a tew out. Potatoes made a talr crop.-J'. R.

from Western points to Gulf ports and Missourl are coming strong. R. C. local sho;wers since but for the most part Henry, August 27:
.

il d t 1 ill b f " .

h k i K
the county needs rain. It Is too dry to plow. Pawnee-We are having dry hot weather

that ra roa s sugges a so ,w e 0 Obrecht directmg t e wor n ansas A few farmers are drillIng wheat. Thresh- but It Is excellent weatnar :i.or threshing
great benefit. obtained 57 contracts last week, bring- Ing Is practically completed. The average Wheat Is ot good qualIty and probably wl1i
Many'sections of the states in the Ing the total to 214 The Farmers' yield for wheat will run, around 9 bushels yield 12 bushels an acre. Corn Is excellent

.

.
an acre. Corn whlch'wasn t damaged by hall but a rain ... needed. A few publIc sales

grain belt have been harq hit by dry Co-operative Elevator of Wakefleld.lll excellent. Pastures are green and stock
are being held. A number .ot tarmers are

weather' and will have to draw on has joined the movement Pres'ent indi- Is In good condition. A few cases of· black .. moving to town. ,Wheat Is worth $1; corn.
,-

.
• leg have been reported. Pr.lces of produc" 40c; butterfat, 2Sc and eggs are selling for

Kansas and Nebraska for their sur- cations are that Kansas wUI do all remaIn about the same. Groceries are com- 23c.-El. H. Gore August 26.
plus feed crops. Reports of damaged that'the U. S. Grain Growers expected ���n dl�w:a�.n {lf��"at 1��co�ltherl5C�s c��:��� Phillips-We 'are having the hottest

pastures because of excessively dry, of it and possibly a great deal more. seiling at 30c to 35c.-F. M. HurlOCk, Au- weather now we hav� had this summer. We

hot weather during the past few i' _ gust 27.
, ��d a�g�� �sln���:Il�nr.alnN�'!rtyug::l;t �: ���

months have been numerous, particu- Fru t Marketing (lomnuttee Clay-Hot winds have damaged our corn threshing 18 done. The tall plowing Is just

larly from the more important dairy- The American Farm Bureau Federn- crop to some extent. Farmers are st1llfPut- about completed and the acreage of wheat
. .

. tlng up hay. Seventy-five per cent 0 the for next year wl11 be larger than tor this

ing sections. Un.usual drouth condi- tlon �s, beginnmg to make ItS influen�e ground has been plowed. Wheat Is selling year. Kanred wheat made an eJlCeptionally

tions have not been confined to, the felt in the marketing of many farm tor 92c; corn. 3?c; butterfat, 32c and hogs good yield here" from 20 to 28 bushels an

od t I dd't' t th G t
are brIngIng $19, eggs, 23c.-P. R.. Forslund, acre. Wheat Is worth 90c; corn 25c.--J. M.

United States, as advices from several pr uc .s. n a. I Ion 0 e ra n August 27. Jensen: August 27.
We-stern Europeqn countries indicate l\1arketmg Committee of Seventeen, the Cloud-Plowing Is almost completed. The Republlc_':_Thls part ot the county has had

that the absence of rainfall is becom- Livestock Marketing Committee of corn crop was damaged by dry weather In no rain for four weeks, and the_corn Is as

.

h
..

M k i C· 't
some localIties, but Is generally faIr. Thresh- ripe as It It had been nipped by a heavy

lng a serious factor and has caused Fifteen, t e DairY ar et ng omml - Ing Is nearly completed and haying Is the frost. The early corn Is not hurt but the

heavy inroads into available supplies tee of Eleven, ,there was appointed a order ot the day. All kinds of stock cattle yIeld of the late corn will be cut down con-
,

t ,. F it M k ti C itt f T
'

l are In good condition. Young chickens are slderably The ground Is entirely too dry to

of, feedstuffs. From Canada reI;lor s ru ar e ng omm ee 0 wen�· going to the market at a good prlce.::-:-W. H. plow, altho 95 per cent of the tall plowIng
of a similar nature have been received,. one to undertake a study of the van- Plumly, September 1. \, has been, done. Farmers are putting up

"Altho at present the stocks of feed- ous problems affecting the fruit indus- w!!��':'�Pu.��ea�:;etheh��st t�:ek.ho�:�� /}'ha��!e ,��r b�n:OC���!�t�':,��h���lIt�:s:�rg�
stuffs in tbis country are thought to ,try and to work out plans whereby eraLJlght showers tell here since our last, good soaking rain. Wheat Is worth $1; corn,

-,be sufficient to meet requirements, a produce�� m�y tt tabli:ht.and cond.uct �:rg�.t. o;�rtco�� tl�e afful�tYSI1��S o�a�h;c"�:' ���;te����rtl�t, 26c; oats. 20c.-E. L. Shepard,

large number of the members of the c�-opera ve ru mar e mg organlza- Farmers are dlsklng and harrowing wheat Rooks-Hot, dry weather etlll continues.

feed tra-de" says the 'IT. S. Market Re- hons on the most favoral>le methods ground. Hay fa scarce.�. M. Lorson, Au- Feed Is drying UP. Sl10s are being filled .

..
'

.

t' 'd or plans The members of this com- .gust 31. Corn wlll be light. A number of public sale.
porter, seem to thml{.tha an mcrease

itt
•

h· j t tl Doniphan-We are having hot., dry weather are being held. It takes an unusually gooli
demand and possibly higher prices will m ee w 0 .were us recen y ap- but the corn Is In excellent condition, Sorne team to brIng $100. Horses from 9 to JO

prevail during the coming fall and pointed are the' following persons: of the farmere have 'completed plowing for years old sell tor $25 to '30, and ,plugs can't

winter unless conditions change ma- Ws' B. Awrm�trokng, sYaldmn, Waeashl·; ;;:::tha�t� s'i,°o�eh:�ecr�o;v:�gth:I����iy �� �:,,���,erh�,��y$12�1�\eC�t�Ssob:;ln�ut���t:t.r���
terially" heridan .:Sa er, anta Rosa, .; It Is of the poorest quality that we had for and eggs are 20c. Threehlng Is 12c a bushel.

.

_ , C. E. Durst, Chicago, III.; W. s. several years. Some hogs and cattle are -C. O. Thomas, August 26.

U, S. Gram Growers Plans t '1 0'. M B going to market _�d the prices are going Rush-The weather Is very hot and tho
. . Farnsworth, Wa erVI Ie, hlO, • • down. Some ot the farmers are still holding ground Is dry and we are In need of a. 'good

Aside from worl� conditions and the Goff, Sturgeon Bay, Wis.; Laurenz their old,corn and wh�at as th� price ha� rain. We have had no goQ(} rain since July

benefits to be derived from the agri- Green Lafayette Ind.' Charlef:t E. gonet down. $wl5hoeatBls wdoBrthEI$lll, Acorn, t352cS' 23. The eorn crop wlll be very short. Many
.

f db'" pota oes are . .- oy . s, ugus . farmers are dlsklng theIr wheat ground,
cultural rehe measures plIsse y Hardy, Hollis, N. H.; Orlando Harri- Ellsworth-Local showers have fallen In a HayIng Is the order ot the day now. Wheat

Congress. farmers feel that better son, Berlin, Md.; W. B. Hunter, Atlan- tew places but we have had no rain to Is worth trom $1 to $1.10; butterfat, 3:10,

prices and better conditions on farms ta Ga • E A Ikenberry Independence amount to anything since July. Stock water eggs are selling tor 21c.-A. E. Grunwalrl.

ill
'

It th th b' d ff rts
' . , . • , , Is scarce In many places. Threshing Is August 31.

W resu ru e com lI�e .e 0 Mo.; A. F. Johnson, Grand Junction, nearly completed. Wheat Is' worth $1.-W. Russell-Threshing Ia completed. Tbo

of the various farm orgamzatIons. of Colo.; W. S. Heeline, Council Bluffs, L. Reed, August 27. yleid Is just half of what It was last year.

the country that are trying to brlllg Ia '. Clement E Lewis Rive"ton N J. Finney-Early corn will be good but crops Corn Is suffering and a considerable amoun�
. d G'

. , ., L,.., are getting dry and a raIn Is needed. Cattle has been cut tor todder. Sorghums anu

about better marketmg metho s. rain C. I. Lewis, Salem, Oregon; B. F. are In excellent condition. Eggs are worth kafir are excellent but need rain to mnl"o

speculators 'as might be expected are Moomaw Cloverdale Va • N R Peet 22c and butter Is 40c.-Max·Engler, August 6. the seed fill out properly. Farmers SIX
i 11 l.h t dl ed't h

' ,., " 'F d W h d a 4 Inch rain August 13 ready to seed as soon as moisture comes.

do ng a l. ey can 0 srr 1 suc Rochester, N. Y.; R. B. Peters, Devore but °fh;;-weeath!r Is v;ry' hot arid dry now: number of public sales are being- held ��l
plans. Most of these attacks are be- Ranch Devore Cal' Gray Silver' ThreshIng Ie nearly completed. Some corn prices are unsatisfactory. Farmers paId _,�
ing directed against the U. S. Grain Marti�sburg W�t V;. '. C E Stewart' and katlr are beIng cut. Wheat Is

tw��th �0�gshi�/orb��[:;hI4�C' "6�:te�f"..etllSl�: �'::'d
Growers. In this connection, H. W. Tampa. Fla '. William' 'H 'Stites Hen: e'gl'gOS5; 2c50t2:,.j"��� bZU����c��':t; <t�Sg'U:rc270 0; eggs' are' ,brlngln'g 24c.-Mre. M. BuelleH,

, .

i W k f' ld
,. , .• ., ,. Au ust 26

A,very, a farmer liv ng near a e Ie , derson, Ky.; and Dr. O. E. Winberg, Franklln-Threshlng Is completed 1-0 this S!d wlck"':".TUlY was a dry month but thero
Kan., and a member of the 'U. S. Grain Silverhill Ala A meeting of this com- locality. Shocked grain was In very badd has b�en plenty of moisture In August In-

G 'b d f di t rs s·
,. condition. Corn 18 past the milk stage an' h '111 uO

rowers oar 0 rec 0 say,. mlttee will be called by President J. R. will mature betore trost. A good rain Is dlcatlons are that t e wheat acreage w

"Nothing in the organized grain a little less than last season. Pastures "rdeexcellent. Flies are unusually numerouS an

-trade's propaganda should cause pro- the milk supply Is talllng oft.-F. E. Wlci'-

ducers to overlook the fact that the ham, August 27.

new farmers' co-opera.tive grain com-

T' heR
Sherman-Local showers over the count�

,

toe orte have greatly Improved torage and gras

pany offers producers, among other
-

- 0 e r p p rs crops and heavy rains In northern part h"V�
advantages an opportunity to meetor-' delayed threshing, whIch Is being complet� I

"
.. earlier than usual as there was not the usua

ganized buying with orgamzed selling. bulk ot either straw or grain. The grain
"Our co-operative system," says Mr. was marketed as 800n as It could be hOllli

" t
.

'h' h
. died. The northern part of the county w,

Avery, does no promise Ig er pnces CROP reporters of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze are in- have plenty ot torage and good corn whIle

to the farmer, regardless of the law of vited to meet with the crop reporters of the Kansas state board of the southern part wl11 be very short. T]'eh�
supply ,\.

and demand, as is being, agricu'lture at the Kansas Free Fair in Topeka on Farm Bureau day. �o�r��rl�:u�r rs:rses and no market:-
.

chargell in le!ters sent out by the at the People's pavilion, Wednesday, September 14, at 1 :30 p. m. to hear Stafford-We are having the drle&t weather
Grain Dealers National association. a special talk by J. C. Mohler on the "Yalue of Crop Reports and What ot the season. Feed crop8 are rlpenl�i
However, ·we do promise and we will They Should Include." This is also to be a how'dy meeting in which we rapidly. About 80 to 90 per cent w�ron
bt t f b' i th t All ground Is In a partial state ot prepara b8
o a n or our mem ers, pr res a are hope crop reporters will get !better acquainted with one another. for sowing. A number of 8110s -w:1Il not

be
determined by actual demand rather

crop reporters are invited to visit the Capper Building and to inspect the tllled. There Is very little threshing �ohas
than quotations thaLresult from mani- plant and equipment of the Capper �arm Press while in Topeka. g�:: �:-r�:t�lre'W�e:�rfs o���t'h "t�� r:.
pulation and gambling in the grain pits. to 11.08: corn, 350; alfalfa hay, UO�7pra.
, "The law of supply and deman!! can- be;,., ,e.-H. A. Xachelman, August •

.

•

Brighter
Howard of the American Farm
Bureau Federation in the-near future.
Crop conditions in Kansas show but

little change from last week. Rains
IS

Federal Relief Measures Insure Rural Prosperity
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON
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BY JOHN W. S�UELS

CROP yields thus' far as reported Heavy rains -In many' sect1o� lIf the
seem to. Indicate.a fairly even bal- graln belt last week greatly bnpro.ved
ance in tile w_orld's supply and pastures and as a consequence -there

demand so that only a normal level was .conslderable slaekenlng in the de
of prices might be expected. The o.nly mands fo.r mlllfeeds; The supply o.f
disturbing features calculated to ad- bran is more than adequate to. meet all
vance prices are the repOrts of severe demands and the market Is weak.

l1ama�e to crops In No.rthwestern Bhorts are in, better demand; At
Europe, Russia and India and also. in Kansas City bran is quoted at $10.50 �SAS
Argentina. Late advices fro.m Argen- t� $11 a ton ;. brown "ho.rts, $14 to $l�; JI'oR BAliGAJNS In West Central Kansaa
tina show that the wheat erop.of that gray shorts, $16 to $11; llnseed meal ,Ial;lds, write Jas. H. Little, LaCrosse, Kau.
eoulltry was greatly overestimated. on Milwaukee, basi's, $41.5().. to. $42 a

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. Lyon anil Co!
Up to. the present time Argentina has ton; eottenseed meal on Milwaukee tey Co. Ed. F. Milner, Harttord, Kanll8S.
exported o.nly 57 million bushels of basis, $3'9 to $42. 820 ACRES Imp. level wheat land. faO A.
wheat since January 1 as against 195 Alfalfa Hay Declines $1 a '-Ton Splher Bealty &; Abstract Co., Gove, Kau.
million bushels' fo.. the same period 0 t f i d 'i WE HANDLE REAL ESTATE ot all kinds.last year. This would seem to Indl- n accoun 0 nerease rece pts .

Write us tor list.
'

care that the supposed big surplus Of during the week the market !leclllled' Franklin Co. Inv. Co•• O�wa, Kausas.
erain available fo.r export fro.m that and the best grade o.f ai'falta •.:."\Vas�.$'l -

� tiP l i h
. � fr 'FARMS FOR SALE. In large Cathollo set-

country is not materializing. a on ower.. ra r e ay rang.,.. om ttement, Sisters high school. CO!l_ntry town.
$7.50 to $11.50 and alfalfa, from $10, J. S. Sohandler, Dresden Clr Leoville, KanlJafl.

Europe Needs America's Grain to $20 a ton.: -

'

•

CHOICE WELL IMPROVED 120 a. altal!a
Already more than one-third of our' The following quotations were given tarm, 1:% miles town. Write for full de-

exportable surplus of wheat has been at Kansas City: _'
-

- scrlpl!on. Byrd � ()lark Inv. Co•• Erie, Kan.
absorbed by foreign purchasers within Oholee alfl;llfa, $2(J to $21 a ton; SALE, RENT OR EXCHANGE, 240 acre stock
two months and -many grain dealers No. 2 alfalfa, $16.50 to $19.50; stan. and grain farm well Improved. Buxton

are predletiug that at the end of the dard alfa-Ua, $13 to $16 a ton ; No, 2 two miles.' John Deer, Neodesha, K&Il8IlH.

third month we -will have on hand alfalfa, $11.50 to $12.50; No.1 prairie FARMS, RANCHES, Improved. unimproved
not more than half of our available .-1;Iay, $10.50 to. $11; No.2 prairie. $8.50 19.n118 In 'Kea-rny and' Hamilton counties:

� Call o,n or write W. I!!cker, HeDDo,-Kanll8s.surplus. Many Euro.pean ,buyers who to $10; ,No.3 prairie, $6 to $8: No, 1. '

on account o.f credit eondltlons have, timothY hay, $14; standard timothy, li52A�If;-:: i�g! b��o:':ri�,nlmj:I���d, t�en�:�: WOULD YOU BUY A HOME with our- 'Ill;:;
postponed their grain 'purchases until $13.50 to $14; No. 2 timothy, $11 to $6,.000. Joe Maresh, Rt. I, Emporia, Kansall. eral'terms? Write' for new list' over'lIOO

'"
"'12 50 N 3 ti th $8 t $10 50

tarms all slzee. Mills &; Son, BoO,nev!De; Ar�,the last minute will be in the market 'I' • ; o. mo y, 0. .; ..80 ACRES. Imp" mile town. Price $90 acre.
this month and a considerable stiffen· No.1 clover hay, $11 to $12.50; No: 2 Small payment, balance 6%. Possession. BY.!r �o!�Ho�n n���h":::tt rr'::!n��: ;:;:�'
ing in prices will result. clover, 6 to $11.50; packing hay, $4.50 P. H. Atehi80D, Waverly, Kansas. c- land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. For
The realization of this -fact caused to $5.50; straw, $8 a ton. UO ACRES, 120 cult., bal. grass, Shallow tree literature and lI.t ot tarms write

a rise this week in wheat of 5 to 6 . water. $46.00 A. 'hrms. Corn and wheat J. H. Doyel. MOUD�b'ara'. Ark_

cents over last week.and of 12 to 14 A proved bull should never be killed land. Wm. Cox, C01l7er, Kan8as.

cents over the quotations- o.f -the pre. �;��e�e loses his potency as a result
le:a���E��:�. Im8�s�:.\�St\�n c::�� bottom, COLORADO

ceding week. This reaction no doubt
! H. V. Mabon. Burlington, Kansas. OOROVED QUARTER fine land;"w"':'ti"jd:

would have been stronger but ,for the � ------------------1 cated; good school. $30. ,terms:
,

t th t f .

11 rt f th' SOUTH DAKOTA BARGAIN-Halt aectlon good wheat land, O. W. Gale, Colorado Spirngs, Col(lrilclOo,tae a armers In a pa s 0. e· Scott county, hiLlt In CUltivation, $26 per
country have been dumping their grain SO-U'1'H' DAKOTA-You can own your ow� acre. V�ry easy lerms. Write COLORADO FABMB ot any size, Irrigated
on Uie market in such large quantities. rarm, Write t_or free literature de.crlblng Dan McDonald, AtwoodL�anlJafl. or- non-Irrigated. Near Denver. Send for

th d It I I..J. free, booklet' V-3, 'The Z..... Iilvestment CO.,In July and August Kansas City re- So�t�a:b���ta :rgK��:!U����"..Il� ::;o�e I���r; 24�UI����£ re�:t ���g:a, ��ea�lIl:sndio:�� American Bank Bldg., Denver, Colorado.
ceived 26,592 cars o.f wheat o.r mo.re cultural wealth per capita than any other

rented 'As wheat delivered. $60 acre. Terms. "

than twice as many as were reCeived ��!\� I����I��':"D��;�eDrrli�da:6: H. L. Baker� LaCrosse, Kansas. 40ro-!�R::�s��r.::e���<'!io��n��1�lfi�li�I��e�ut�
dllring those months last year. Last Aldrich, Co�mlssloner, Pierre, South Dakota. LAND producing -100 to -1,000 per acre", 5

ting now ready. rest In cantaloupe", beIng
k K C't

.

d 2 184 - •• harvested. 5 miles Ordway Co. seat. Smileswee 8nE!aS 1 y recelve , cars ,to 40 acre, payments, $60 to $300 down. Crowley, Sandy loam. $1,000 down puts you-'as against 2,499 ears for the preceding VIRGINIA 4i.�dJ��o"U':�e�teLand CompR..';, lola, Kan. In Immediate possession. Easy terme on
week or more' than do.uble the amounts •

-- -- balance, 6 % Interest. See It or write.
,-

received fo.r .the corresponding weeks 2110 vumINlA FARMS on easy terms. WrIte SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. ,Good tarm
Dr. De Bouen,_ OWD�r, Ordwa�, Col!!. ,

last year. for catalog. Emmet D. Gregory, Dillwyn, Va. Ch�:::'; �".J�. prJ��':i �;;yb:��relerms. E:x;-

Kansas City Quotations The :AUen ,County Investment Co., lola, Kan.

The follo.wing quotl!tlons on grain
.

WISCONSIN NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND BUNGALOW AND ,LOT given away tree
.

t i f" ,
" Good smooth land from $30 to, 450 per Kissimmee lot sale.' $50 each.tu ures are given at Kansas C ty or FREE MAP AND LIST. Good WIsconsin farm aC're. Write tor free list and county map. Boyer &; Baberts, KllIslmmee, Florida,the week: September wheat, $1.16; bargalnB. Baker SS 800, St. Croix Falls, WIH. Geo. P. Lohnell, NeBS City, K&D8as.

December wheat, $1.19%; May wheat,
$1.23%;- September corn, 43%Cf De· MISCELLANEOUS
eember co.rn, 46%c; May corn, 51%c; �"������--�--��-���

co t b t 3211. D b SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY.Jep em er o.a s, 14C;
.

ecem er for cash. no matter where located; parttc-
oats, 36Ysc. ul8.l'll tree. Real Estate 8alelJJll&D Co.. 1Sl5
On cash sales at Kansas City wheat Brownell, Llncoin.-Neb. '

prices were unchanged to 1 cent lower F' A R h Lin the early part o.f the week but a'j; .arm � anc oans
I he close of the market gains on some Kansas and Oklahoma)grades showed an advance o.f 2 cents.
�I.'he follo.wing sales are reported: Lowest Current Rate
No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.26 to Quick Service. Liberal Optio.n.

Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.$1.30; No.. 2 dark-hard, $1.26 to. $1.30;
-

No. 3 dark, $1.24 to. $1.26; No. 4 dark THE PIONE:ER MORTGAGE CO••

lJal'd, $1.23; No.5 dark hard, $1.20 to TOPEKA, KANSAS.
�1..22; No.. 1 hard wheat, $1.19 to.
�1.24; No.2 dark hard, $1.18 to. $1.24;
No.3 hard, $1.15 to $1.24; No.4 hard,
�1.l5 to. $1.22; No. 5 hard, $1.12 to
�1.20; No. 2 Yello.w hard, $1.17 to
$1.19; No.1 Red wheat, $1.31 to $1.32 ;
No. 2 Red, $1.30; No. 3 Red $1.18 to.
$1.20; No.4 Red, $1,12 to. $1.18; No.. 5
Hed, $1.10 to $1.15; No.._l· mixed wheat,
:)1.20 to. $1.24; No.. 2 mixed, $1.20; Nu.
H mixed, $1.17 to. $1.19; No. 4 mixed,
lJil.12 to. $1.16; No.. 5 mixed, $1.12 to
�1.16; No.. 2 White soft wheat, $1.16
to $1.20. _

Corn Market Remains Unchanged
Corn was generally unchanged in

Price and o.fferings were rather light.
'Phe follo.wing sales were reported at
Kallsas City: '.

No. 1 White co.rn, 46c; No; 2 White,
,11,{,; No. 3 White, 45c; NO•. 4 White,
-1:lc; No.2 Yello.w co.rn, 50%c; No.. 3
'r_?llow, 49% to 50c; No. 4 Yellow,
'�,: % to 48c; No. 2 mixed corn, 45%c;
":l. 3 mixed, 43 to 43%c; No. 4
nllxed, 42%c.
'rhe follo.wing quotations are re

Ported on other grains: No. 2 White_
oats, 360; No.3 White 33% to 34c ; No.
;l White, 32c; No.. 2 mixed oats, 34 to
�4%c; No.. 3 mixed, 32% to 33%c; No.
�111ed oats, 36 to 40c; No.. , 3 Red, 32 to

'1'- c; No.. 4 Red, 80 .to 31c; No.2 White

�afir, $1.l0; No. 3 White, 9'1 to 99c;

�r 2 mit�, $1.30 to. .$1.32; No. 3 milo,
2 .30; No. 4 mUo, $\.27 to $1.28; No.

I rlye! 94c; ,No.3, barley, 52c; No. 4
Jar ey, 48c.

Wheat 'Prices Take, ·a··Hike
Heavy Exports Cause an Advance of ,6 Cents

$1,000 Gets 200·Acre Farm With
$5,000 Income; 25 Cattle,

,

Automobile, horses, poultry, hogs, crops, full
equipment Included; cuts 100 tons hay, pas
tures 45 head, estimated 400 cords wood,
200,000 tt. tImber; good 2-story 10-room
house, splendid 100-!t. barn, big silo, stable,
60 !to poultry house. etc. Forced sell all
$6,900 only $1.000 down. eaay terms. Details
page 29 our big new llIus. catalog. Just out.
Copy tree. Strout Farm Agency, 8810P New
York Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. \

,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED to hear trom owner of s. farm or
good land for sale. possession this winter.

L. Jones, Box 647, Olney, DUools.

I HAVE CASH BUYEBS,tor nlable fal'i:Da
Will deal with owner. only. Give duorlp.

tlon and cuh price.
Horri. H. Perldluo. Bol( 1711. Colambla. lie.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

TBADESANYWHERE-WBAT HAVE YOU?
Bersle Agenoy, ElDorado, Kansas.,

FARMS, city property. suburban home... Sale
, or trade. Soule &; Pope, Emporia. Kansas.'

WANT TO HE.&B from party having farm
for sale. Give particulars and lowest price.

lohn J. Blaek, Capper St.,Cblppewa FaUa.Wls.

2,000 ACRES. one best. grain and stock
ranches In Lane county. Kansas; Improved;

want smaller farm, MansfIeld Land &; Loan
Co.. Bontils Rldg., ,Kan�B8 City, Mo.

FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE OR TRADE
Well Imp. Franklin Co., KanBas, tarms,

30. 120, 160 and lS0. Want cheaper land,
Income property or merchandIse. Write tor
lists. Spangler Land Co.. Ottawa, KanlJafl.

APARTMENT HOUSES paying big Income
to exchange for land. Exchanges ot every

kind made quickly. Write us for particulars.
IIfan"fleld Urothers I\fortgage Co., 515 Grand
Ave. Temple Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Buy, lell, or eltchange your real estate here.
Real estate advert.iaementil 01;1 thla page (In:
small-type, let solid alld classltled. by atatea)
coet 76 cents an agate line each Issue. Study
these ads. write a good one an. figure Ita
C08t. Send money order, draft or' check
with your ad. '

.

There are 'I other (laDPel' PubUeatloD8, that reaeh over a m.IJlIon IUI4 a ball famUlell
wblch are aI80 widely used for real estate advertfalDa'. Write for 8PeetaI Be6l Blltate
advertlalq ra$M on th_ papen. �dI8eouD$ given wh_ used In combln"tlon.

The·Real Estate
Market PIQce

BIG SACRIFlC;E , . , '

,

40 acree. -4 miles from Lawrenoe Kan.,
and schools, 1 mile to common sohooi. Fins
location, good rich second bottom, 7 acre.
alfalta, 12 acree red clover, balance corn and
pastureJ ,no waste, all' tillable. Fair Imp.
Price ,6,500. Some terms. J., J. WWIoD.
Owner, B. B. 'I, La�, K8Dsae.

'

. BABoAJN� '. '" ,

200� 'acres creek and river bottom land.:
Gcfod Improvementa, 60 A. prairie -,grp,BI!,- 1I6
A. now In altalfa, 100 will grow It. ,Woule!
give posseilslon ot wheat ground If sold aoon;
Price only ,160 per acre, $9;600 mtg. at 6%.
Many other bargains. -

, B. B. Johnsou, �or:d, x.usas.
STOP BUYING LUXURiES, buy .a home,
sooner or later you will need' one. . F,lDe

Improved S'O 8" close In. PrIced so a poor
man can buy. Good terms.'. Wa..hlngton Co.
We, list anything or value for sale or trade.
Write us. B. &; B. Brothers, Beat Estate ..
Auotloneer, JIo::I: 113, CUtton, KauBas.

DON'T BUY-� ,

Until yOU look over Thomas county. KansaB.
A word to the wise Is eurrtcrene, Wrlt6�to,.
day for large Illustrated booklet. 'Price lIat,
and gener .... ,Information.

_

John Ackard &; Son, Colby, KaDIaI.

HALF-SECTION mile and a halt from town,
Franklin county, Kan .• good Improvements,

all tillable, good productive soil. $100 p�r .•

acre. Kansas Land Co., Ottawa, Kansas. 160 ACRES, 60 cleared, balance timber, houae,
�table, fruit, $25 acre. $200 cash, $26 mo.
Evans-Tinney Co., Fremont, Michigan.

mCHlGAN'

100 ACRES, Shawnee county, Kansas, 9
miles o! Topeka; smooth; 7 room house.

good barn � will sell at sacrt!lce. Mansfield
Land &; .LOan Co., 812.13 New England MISSOURI
nldg., Topeka, Kansas. )

I IfAVE 10 T'O 15 GOOD FABMS for lIal..
WRITE LETCHWOB'l'H &; SON,. Commer';;

.

near Lawrence. Also some attractive su-
Bldg..� City" Mo.. tor farm bargains.

burban places. These tarme can be 'bought, TRADES made everywhere. Describe property
W. ,,�08Ia;;�n� T44. Ha88. St., LawreDCle, Kau.

and tell me y?ur want.. Duke, Adrlan,_Ho.
-

- POOR 'MAN'S CHANCE-15 down, $5 monthly70 A. IMP., $6,500 quIck sale. 10 mi. Tope.ka, buys forty acres graIn, fruIt. poultry land,

H:I�j��':,'g1a��01���';r;:;,�'!\I:b",,��b��ewgar�:� eome timber, neal' town, price UOO. Other

pasture. EquIpment and crop If wanted.
bargains. BOl( 425.0. Carth...e, lIlIssonri.

Owner, C. C. IJames, Berryton, Kansas. MISSOURI, $6 down. S5 monthly buy. 40

FINE WELL IMPROVED 200 acre !a"m,
acres truck and poultry land near town

fertile upland, 6 miles east ot Belleville,
southern Missouri. P-rlce UOO. Send tor

Kan.. on ocean to ocean highway. Write
bargain IllIt. Box 278, S1IriDa'tIeld, Mo.

tor partlclllars. Terms. Would gIve posses

_810n. J�mes Kesl,- Belleville, Kansas. MINNESOTA
TWO FINE STOCK FARMS with good Im-
provement,..' one 820 and the other 160. 14

miles from Topeka. close to good high school
and churches. Price $75. Address W. )!'.,
care Kansas. Farmer and ,Mall and Btreeze.·

100 ACRES, ,tour miles town, Lane county,
Kansa". Good Improvements. smooth, 80

cultivation, SO grass. !lne water. Only $40
per acre. attractive terms. Write tor list
and Kansa� map. Mansfield InveHtment &;
Realty Co., Healy, Lane County. Kansas.

400 ACRE STOCK AND GR,UN FARM, one
of the best proposltlollS In eastern Kansas,

Some stock. Possession any time. A real
opportunIty. Wlll consider smaller farm,
mortgages 01' government bonds as part pay.
MansfIeld. Land &; Loan Co., Ottawa, Kiln.

1118 ACRES, � miles good town U. P. 'R. R.
having rural �Igh school, 100 tillable, 70

pasture, 66 bottom. 40 corn, 18 wheat In
stack, 10 oats. 4 millet. 3 cane, all hay goes.
7 room house, basement barn 34x40, catlie
shed lSx60, hay barn 32x40, hog and chicken
house. electrIc light and water system
throughout buildings. PrIce Including crops
$25.000. Inc., $10,000, 4 year" 6%.
Bosford InveRtment &; Mortgage Company.

Lawrence, Kansas,

85 AOBES, % mile city, this county. $2,60().
3% miles trom McAleste,r. All tlnest dry

black bottom. All In cult. Fine for altalfa
or corn. FaIr Imp. U.900. Terms.
Southern Beatty Co.. Mc.l\.leater, Oklahoma.

WASHINGTON
DO YOU WANT A HOME In a rich yallb.-
near, Spokane, on three tranacontinental

railroads, wher!! soil la good, rainfall ample,
summers cool, wlnterll moderate? The kind
a!, stump land that pays to clear, where a
f8:rmer with 11,600 can ,h'ope to succeed.
Timothy and clover green eight months In
year, natural -dairy country; land cheap j 10
Yllarly payments at 6 per cent. HumDlrcl'
Lumber Company, Box Eo 8andpobri. Idaho.

CANADA CANADA

IRRIGATED
.-FARMS

200,000 acres ot the finest ,Irrigated land
on the North AmerIcan Contlne.nt, situ
ated In a district famous tor SOIL AND
SUNSHINE. This Is a real chance tor
the young ambitious farmer to come to
a country where PRODUCTION Is HIGH
and LAND PRICES are LOW. Write for
further In!ormatlon to: .

Canada Land &; Irrlgatloa Co., Ltel..
Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada.

_
on the

Bow River IrrIgation Project
In.Southern Alberta.



ROSE COMB LEGHORN COCKERELS; $1.60.
Walter Montlromery. Belpre, Kan. Bere are his answers: Who Invented

TAKEN UP BY 1'. D. H&LlloUClil, AT PRATT ENGLISH wHfT-m LE'iiHO-RN LAYING the flret plug of tobacco and took. the
Kan.. on July 20, 1921, one ch�8tnut »orral hens, $1. Lena Greenshlelds, Antwine, Okla.. first chew? An Indian prophet, who

�r.e w.th white _pot In forehead. whIte: ROSE COlllB BUlI'i' LIIIORORN-eocK: had been "·ranted a boon by the t
tiln4 faot. one blemished front foot. �_e�l!.tt ereLl. Hi'll, Loula. Balla,b. OUaloo.a," "' ..

1,000 pound... Grace McDowell, _UD Y Kansa.a.
. SpIrIt. His boon was that he should

�Ierls. P"att, lCa.. PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN have more emulators than anyone

NCBSER'f' S.TOCK ta�O�kK:�� $1.21 t. ,a •. JIlrll<' L. Zerbe, Ot- :n�ies ::e:!vl�er�a�':e s�fSOf ���
.'

... WHlTm LEGHORN COCK&REL8, U.I59;
TREES 'FOB. FA'LL-IUilDUCBD PRICES ON pulle... ,a.68. Clyde IIltohen, R. S, Pena- Hence the music of nature must ever
our chOice; 'thrifty, aDd QuaDty tr: "'sa, KaD. exc.eed that expreesed thru human

:�� f�.w:' of1:..an:D�� r=..e vAr."':::t at PURE �NGLISH S. C. WH¥E LEGHORN ageDcy� If peace comes in Ireland
wbole,ale prlc:e,\l. Certificate or Inll_tlo. cockelels, $12 dO..D. I,," Jenkins. what incentive will Pat have to cber
wLth each order. Wdte Leday tor, our free. J",e�w=eo=ll"".=Ka�D=.=-===�=="-,===,"",,,=_
cata10"s which are full of valuable Informa- PURE BIIBD SINGLE COMB WHITE LIliG- isb his shillalab? The same as ever.

'Ion u to phUltl.Ji.¥. sl'r,ay.l!lg, Jl�...ID' and hoi'll cockerele, tU d4>ZMI. Irving Proctor. The big stick is necessary to enforce
'fliO mana�m8Dt.. WlR)I.Ita NWlI8rl811 & Seed Lowemont. Kan. a league to Enforce l)eace.. Who in.
)JJ()u... Bu B. WiOMta, KaJll", PURE BRED S. 0. WHITE LEGHORN vented teddies? The fl'rst' man-fol-pullets and helloS, 76c, fl, $1.60. John

;Malone, Lyon., !Can, lowing the invention of clothea-but
SEEDS AND��.� TOM BARRON IUNGLI!l COMB WHITE be dared to ma·ke known his invention

'DBST SWEBT C'LOVIIlR CHE<A.P; sowOJ)il' Leghorn cGCkerela, $1.60. Mra. L&wrence onl" to wodt'rn Femlnk�n
'

Can a'"
Le .... VI"'I Jopes, Plainville, Kan. , .......

K�at. (lntormatl-. IlOhn "'- . r...
BARROWS 'WORL'D "AMOUg SINGLE Crossce7ed atenogx:apher with 'bobbed

INSPECTED KANR®D SEED WHEoA:T. Comb White .Lelfhorn ooakerelff. Write hair take dIctation from a tat man

Wrtte. far sample. W. A. Oa.kleYrBelolt, paul }delchn. Clay Center,. Kan. witb a bald bend? She can-when Ids
Kan.. IiOPURE ENGLISH BARRON, SINGLE,

Comb WIaite Le.hom cockerel&, 11.69 each attention Is directed to her cross eya
ALFALi'A SEE�, 116� PUllS. $.7.110 PER now. Elvin E. Jos", BurUnlfame, Ean. rather t"·n to her bobbed hair. Who
._ bu ......' ...y traek. Gao. BoIIII:1ll&n, COon' u«

oordla. XAa. mvented the firecracker that will not
i'iRAwBE'RRIES. BEST VARIETIES FOR PLYM01n'll IIOOIU explode? The ODe who first Amer·
Mid....... Booklet tree. Ed Cluno_th, ;, _ H NS C ........-_· ieanlzed tire OrIent. If a peanut was(J)t'lawa,. Kan. ..-ARK'S BARRB'D ROC.... E , �...

:rURE lCANftED SEED WHEAT. 8,000 erels and pullet. at $1.10 e.eh., .A.' W. as hard to crack as a walnut what
bnshel&,. Inspected, ,tree of smut, graded Dick, Natoma, Kan.

, would the cireus crowds do? They
and treated four years. Albert Weaver, Bird would see the pe'rf9Mllance. Who .gald,
CI�, Kan. POULTRY WAlITED L

NO FABlolER IS Be> RICH THAT H.E CAN "Blessings in di�ise usually keep
afJord to uSe poor ...ed and Done are 110 PREMIUM POULTRY PRODuctS COM- th�ir masks on?" Tile ,first peSSimist.

1I00r tbat t� oannot bul' tbe best. Try a )lany, litO Nnrth Kauaa Ave .. Topeka,.-bun
cla.ul!loed ad to &sPOlIa ()f yo.ut.::;•.'-- mPOlulult,ypralc.eds'p8alflllld .��"alegctraedg�. 'baanSdLl.POuPlt�·.FULCASTER WHEATIN-FivE YEAR AG. ni ._ .. ••

rlout.ural college test outyielded all other ,._�==================
�r�:�e:I:;i'r.th��MIB��:..e:,s·lt�ag���:,d �;e..�
SOW BURBANK QUALITY SEED WHE-AT.
Write us for clrc\tlsr ""ed wheat Lut·ber

!lurbank worked on for' eleven years to In
creaDe the yield. Grown and to. lIale by
Choska. Farm Co., Muskoltee, Okla.

20 KANSAS' F{\RMER ,AND MAIL AND BREEZE

;FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
.Rate: 12 cents a word. each tnserUon, on orders tor less than tour Insertions; four or more consecutlve Insertion.
the rate Is 10 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreViation, Initial or number In advertisement and slpature.
No display�type or Illustratfons admUted. Remittances must acoompany ardeliS. Real estate and Uvestoolt adver·
tlslng have separate departments and are not accepted to'r this dapar-tment, Minimum charge, ten words.

TABLE OF IU,TBS
One Four

Words time tIme.
10 ...... $1.20 $4..00
11 .••••• 1.82 •.••
12 l.H 4.al
1'8 1.&8 6."
14 •••••• 1.88 1.10
16 •• , .... 1.8'0 '.00
1••• � ••• 1.81 '.40'
17 •••••• 2.0' 8.80
18 2.11 '1.20
18, 2.28 7.110
2 2.40 8 ..
21 2.61· ..
22 •••••• 2.8. • ••••
:18 ...... :1.78 '.U
:1••••••• 2.88 ' ••0
1I& ..... : •• 00' 14."

BABY CHICKS

EDUCATIONAL. DOGS AND PO�1lIl8
GOVERNMENT WANTS RAILWAY MAIL
clel',ks. $135 month. List postttona open

free. Write Immed ia tely. Franklin Jnstt
tute, Dept. R15, Rocheste�, N. Y.

PURE BRED COLLIE MALEl PUPPIES. fS'
each. L. A. Poe, Hunnewell. Kan.

BPF;ci..u;'-PRICE:-OLD ENGLISHSHEP
herd Pups. $4.00 up. Parents exoellent

workers. P. H. Croft, Falrtleld, Nebr.

COLLIES, THREE MONTHS, READY TO
train. Suit you or money back. Males.

fl��.lemales, $6. Frank Barrington, Sedan;

WANTED-TWO HUNDRED WHITE ES-
Qulmo-Spltz pups; eood prloes for good

'stu ft. Write or phone: I will do tile rest.
Brockway's Kennels, Baldwin, Kansall.
OERMAN SHEPHERD, AiRI!lDA-LES, COL·
lies and Old English Shepherd dogs; brood

matrons: pupptea; tOe tor Instrucllve list.
Nlshna Collie Kennels, W. R. Watson, Mgr.,
Box 506, Macon, Mo. Formerly of Oakland,
[owo,.

Four
time.
flO.40
10.80
11.38
11.60
12.00
12.40
1I.ao
18.10
11.80
111.00
14."

. 14.80
16.1D
1:5.80
11.'0

One
Word. time
118 $I.U
27 8.24
'28 18
U 8.48
SO 8.80
81. 8.'11
82 I.U
88· 1.'1
14 4.011
H ',20
at '.13,
87 .
U '.68
at .•• ·

•• 4.'"
40...... '.BO

b'lNLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN
sas City, Mo. Mechanical, electrltlal. arma

ture winding, auto-eree, 8 weeka to a yeara.
Write tor catalog. Enroll any 'time.

LIVE8'rOC� COMMISSION :FIBM,S.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US--COlU'E-

yei��t onm��llI I:!.':��t.deW:N:e:;.tsB.boJt;:��
stock. Stocker. and reeders boug.ht on
orders. Market Information free. Ryan
Robinson Commission Co., 426 Live Stook
iE:o:cl1an"e. Iran.... City Stock Y...r4s.aBU.·m.. .&DVBBTISIbIO

. We ·belleve that eV'8ey a4,..rttsement In
thl. ottpartment 18 relIAble .&JHl ezerotse bh�
utmo'st eare In aeoeptlnc cla..ltled _dver,
tllI1DC' However. ..�practlcall.1 everything
advertised in this

. depawtment ball no fl:l:ed
marllet ..alue, _ad opinion..... to wortb vaf'Y,
__ Gannot paraatee aa.ttsfaQtlon. We can

not parant.e ·tI.lf. to reach tll. bu:rer nn

broll:,n or <to hatcli. or th&1 fow"" or beJ>7
oblok. will ".....,10. the d..UDAlI" all",e. 'We·
will U.e ·ou" o,ffla.. In a'.em.pttuc to adjuet
bone.t dl.put.. between bll¥erll and aellers,
but will lIot attempt 10 eettle mlnqr �.
put.. or blokerln,. In whloh the parties
bave �IWed eac'1i, other befOl'8 appe.UulJ
te u..

.

-
I VEI'L MATERNITY HOS'PITAL HOM'I!l, 16

�--cl·"'I· J"oti·c'e d.A,��� -".... West 31l1t, Kansas City, M1II80Url. E.thlcal•.

IJI'V .. IY4 -�-- '\ bomellke, reascnable, werk for boa�d. U

'"Cm&od for 'iW OIGa"f"" D �":.��o�� bea'lthy bsbles for adoption.

'"u offiu l1li10 o'clock &t(U�:".-ml,"". om. "'P
,"....tioe ciJ ""blNG'Wm. -

FOB THE TABLE
PET 8TqCK

HONEY-NEW� CROP EXTRACTED, 120 �"''''7V-'';'''''''�����''';'''������
ponDc1s. $12;' bulk comb, $18. Bert W. FERRE'" FOR SALE. PRICES FREE.

Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colll.'-- ,
Book on 'ferret. 10c. JoIuzzlea 25c. -ROY

p.URJil EXTRACTED-W'H'I'rE HONEY, 60 Green, W,eHln&,ton, Olilo.

pound can. $8.26: two, $15.75; ·frelght pre
paid west of Mla8Jss1ppL Harry Sa.ndel'll,
8616/Clayton St., Den .•ee, Colo. •

MlSC:iu.I.A.NEOI1S
FOR hc WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE 'ROLL
and 6 <lu..Jlty velvet prlntD, . Film packs

rta'!,.12 .prlnt. 60c. The Photo·,sh'lP, Topeka.PBBSONAL

POULTRY

ANCONA.
TOII..CCO.

ANCONA HENS. SHEPPARD
ll'OBAOCO-KEN'I'UCKY HOMESPUN, MfLD· cockerele, Bbeppard _train.
lImoklng, 10 pounds, $2; 20 pounds, $3.60. Rolle, Kan.

p..�ucer. E"change. Mayfield, Ky. ===================

OLD KENTUCKY SM'OKING T.OBACCO, 11-
year-O'ld leaf, ·aged In bulk, nature cured,

10 lba. ,U.OO postpaid, S. R.oseJ;lblatt. Hawe••
vlUe. Ky.

STRAIN
lIlcGraw.,

AQENT5-Sll:!LL INN·EB TUBE PATCHII8
te automobile o'WIner.. Maloe lt�� protlt.

Bep,d aLKt,. cea.. ,for can aDd ·full partiC1lllal'll.
Chas. Jacobs '" Co;; 21136 'Batl.-u.ey ,St., St.
LQul.. )(G. _

BBAHMA8

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS,
bred, mammoth size, U.60 to U.60.

Boiera, Sharon. lean.

PURE
V. E.

'WE PAY UO A WEEK, TAKING ORDERS
tor Insyde Tyr�s Inner armor tor automo

bile tires, Guaeanteecl to .slwe 'double lire
milea8s. Any t!.re. Pn.veat pUGC>lu.... &-nd

lfHOLESALE 'PRICES L U M 'Ii E RAND ������_��_W���_�

:�::'�r �!�.rI����nd.A�:.:rl��= bale U.... Hall-HcX... IImperia. Kan.
• BABY CHICKS, GUARANTEED STOCK. !Ie

Co;. B-ail. Clno.lnnatl, Oh,la. up. ,EIght v�etlell. Price 1Ja& free. Booth

WAJolTED-A FEW 'MOREl GOOD. BELI- ,WANT,ED'TO_BVY
Hatchery, CllntDn, Mo.

alile men to .en iNatloDtaI Brand fl:'lilt tree.·
-

BABY CHICKS. JUilDl.JCE.D PRWES. PURE
aRd' a general n•• 'of uur .... l'1' 8tock. Catl F. �OO BUSHELS KAW RIVER POTATOES. bre4� Leghorn., Bocla, l\ed •• Wyandott.. ,

H_t fil: KelUlas earn� '2.au.n 111 1:8 _e'l<8' Lep Collins. WlIllaJlUlburg, !{an. .

\
OrplD8tonll. beat laylD, .�n.. postpaid. cat.

the pest _.on, an av......ge or U28.-48 per � TO BUV-:::OOOD ORADE AL- =a�lo�"=.=M�I.u=o=u=r�l=p=ou=lt=r=y=F=a=rm�..=C�'o�lu�m=b�Ia�,�)(=o.week. Yon might be just as BUcce.stnl; We
Calla. il&IIoplo and quote. JoIlt.ohelhUI.

offer m&adl' emplll)"tllent. IDLa aUflt fre. Seed Co•• at. .Jo-h. )(0.
and pa:r clUlb /Weekily.. Wl!lt-e.lIt _08 lor - ..

ter_ terIlUo�, etc. Catalog tJ:l!H' to �Iaa�.
en. Nat.le_1 N'GII'8Rle•• La_enee. Kaa.

LBGBOBN8

,p >4_

PATENTS. . BOOKLET AND ADVIClil
k.ee. 'Wataon B. Coleman, .Patent Lawyer,

Paclflo Building. W.�ton. D. C.

I�Nl.���;;:t'Ir!FeJ Ilx��a:t·R.�I��a��
'lee Barth.ter Bl'dg., WaSh�OD)' D. e.
IF YOU SAVlII ANY'1'liING N BUY. SIilLL
or 'exchange you will find these claselfJed

celumna a profitable market pine. The
cost Is smnll but rellllU.. ar... big.
PLEATINGS FOR SC&Q-'-O-x.-'-O-·I-cRLS--W-JjlA-a,-.
N90tblIiC '" ;att.ractl:ve ,_4 aeJ.:VIcea.ble as a

pt_Ce' �kl.rt. Write t� BlM:lre,UIIJIB; Mrll.
M. J. Mel'Cer,' al.O T.<lpeku. IJlvlL, Topeka.
COLLmcTIONII, A C C 0 U N T S, NOTlll8,
olalmll coneotec! \everywhere on commls

alon; no collectiOll. no P&:Ji' Allen Mercan

��. Sellvlce. 252, I.tp.tllro� 1c!�"1 Kans". Clty.

I�JIl.N!.d)l\i WiiiTii. roa .OUR ILoLiJa..
�trated bo.ok an.d evidence of OODclIl>tlon

blualL ..&leDd mo.del or :IlkMc. tor >OIU epiD·.
tOil of, :It. llAteut.ble 1Iu.".� B�at I'"rer
ence.. prompt aervlce. RSUQD.able terms.
Vt"tlU' J. Jilv_ ., Co .• 8ti tflllt'_' W.._,...
to'll. n. c.
lNvmNTOl1l8-BElI'Oltlil DISC'LOSINO ¥OUR
Idea to othe.. wrrle 'or �ur "Jilvldell<!e 'If

Disclosure" torm'_L Send ,;ketch or model Df
YRr .lnl'NJntJon· for examilaatlon .an6 advl�.
AaJt fer�8 beok ''HOIII' to Obtain a :Patellt;"
AWlid ,danger_ delay.. Write kJo!ay. Mer
ton·Roberta '" Co., US Matbel' Blag., Waah
IDgton. D. C.
PATENTS SECURED. PROMPT SERVICE.
Avoid dangerDua 4elall'.'· Send for our

"RooD..," of .lnv.,.,�lon" tor.m aad f....... hooIl
taWne how to obtafiil •. patent. Serui eketell
01' mod.�1 f_ exammatlon. l'.eUml·na.ry ad ..

vlce. ","bout oharg", Hleuat II,feruces.
Wdt.e. Cloda)' . J,. L. JacJlBn.4I: 00., 2.0'8 OUray
Bldg.. Wa.aIUllgtOD, D. a. .

DON'T WASTlIl YOUR SPARE "'l'IME-IT
ean be tarned Into money on our eall)'

After the Dream 18 True

I like to watch the waters c!eep
Murmuring lazily as If allleep,
,As they flow out to sea; .

And my thoughts as almle.aly drift and glide
And I tloat away on memory'" tide;
Fancy haa captured me'. "

We Wlillk again thru nook and dell •

Over flower-lICented trails that I know so well,
My love an'd I, In thl> gloam:
And we sit once morl> by Ihls woodla·nd stream,
Weavinlr the fabric Of Youth'. glad dream,
Until nlehtUme .!Iendo U8 home.

And a soft light leap8 Into faded eyes,
A. I sit on the bank "neath summer sklea,
Ond'er a caoopy blue;
And I look with joy thru a mist of tean
Ov.�..-the path of long·ago years
AIter the dream 18 true.

,

-Rachel AnD Oarrett

plan. We have a· aplandl.d pIfer fOr ambi
tious men or women' whe cleIdre to add to
theLf pruent Income, and will sive com,plete.
delall. on zeque.t:. SI_p!.y MlI', "TeIJ me
'holll te tum my sp�e t1me Into. 40U.ra" and
W& win e;zpl.a.l. our plaD oompl.et.eb:. Ad
dress, Clrc»)&tlon Kanager, Capper P.wll.oa·
tiona. TDlJjeka. Ma.n.

Oh, I like the field. and the mOIlll-grDwn weU.
And I like r'he eouad of the dinner bell
That peala torth It. chlmell eaoh 'day;
But better than theee when the days ,row hot,
I like to etroll off to a .heltered apot
Down by the creek and-away•.

�����������������

GOOD 8-16 MOGUL, $175. S. B. VAUGHAN,
AUTO RADIATOR BUSINESS. $6.0119 N.ET Newton,. Kan.
pr.eflt Per ye",r. Estsbll8ho=d trade. Muet. W-=='A-'-T=E':";R:":L"'OO'--"'==-}-2-,-:-G--T-R-,A-'-C-T-oa--,-T-H-R-E-E

sell. Poor health. Shop (uUlI' eQulppetl. plows. $425. Elgin CUrell, Centralia, Kan.
Write tor ""atalls. Jl067 S. Water. Wichita•. Jl!11jIT OUT-WISCONSIN 22.40 TRACTOR.
Kan. L't tu ".. S B Vau ha.n Newton
PUT TOUR BUSINESS BEFORl!; MORE Xa�.

era re rea...... ., 8 ,
.

,

titan 1,2118,000 farm families In the 18
rlch ...t a'l'l'lcultural states In the UnIon by' PAPEC ENSILAGE CUTTER a-INCH USE·D

using. the Capt>6r Farm Prese. A ..,lalll!lf(ed two seasonl. Warre'll Wattl, Clay Center,
a4vet'ttseme.nt In thle combination· Q1. power. lICAn.=- �

ful pallel's wlll reac'h one famUy In every ALMOST NEW EMERSON 12·20 TRACTOR.
three of the great Mld.Wellt, and will b�lng Sell cheap or take In smaU""ar. Chas. E.

yoJ,l mighty good results. Thl. does not Rutherford. Utica. Knn.
apply to real estate or livestock advertising. WRECKED MOLINE TRAC'rOR PARTS,
The, rate 1& only 70 cents per word. which Model. "B" and "C." Satisfaction gnar.

Ti� :��:r:.°C'apopneer·�n;.!��e�, �a;:�: :ir��� anteed. Roy Wood. Cottonwood Fal)., KaD.

and Hall and Breeze, MIBsourl Rurailet, Ne. OVERSTOCKED ON WALLIS TRACTORS.

bnaska Fa.rm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer. Have tour new tJ'actor. which I orfer at

Capper Farm Pre•• , Topeka. Kansall. U;.1r5a��C� ..:�i!� .the, laa�. Addr... P. H.,

CORN HARVESTER CUTS AND PILES ON
harvestor or windrowl. Man and horse cuts

ann shocks equal corn 'binder. Expressed to
every state. Only' $28 with fodder tying
attachment.. TeatimonJals and catalog free
showing picture of harvester. 'Process Har
vester Co., Salina, Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE

W'hen the electric iron goes bad in
the midst of a big Ironing, before you
eall the electrician make sure tilat the
trouble isn"t caused by an easily
mended broken wire or a loosened
connection.

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUITCASES. WHY PAY
two mldd·lemen prot.ltsq Buy from fac

tory direct. Send tor free cata)·o!!'. Gem

Trun� & Bag .Factory, Spring Valley. �II.
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Cockleburs
By �y" Yarnell

Different from' the ordinary. run of
flappers Kansas _Corn, this .year a very
bandsome matron, is not hiding her
ears.

.

In fact ber ears are quite large and
prominent.

'

I --

The column wishes to report tha:t it
has 110 stock in the vartous corpora
tions promoted by the gang of "finan·
elers" in CilillJlgo who obtained nearly
100 million dollars from� those who
would bite. I

Just' now tb.er;-;;; plenty Af oppor
tunities to become a sucker. Prob
auly it wasn't our fault that we didn't
buy some stock but we were lucky. ,

The "Once a Sucker" club is tile
latest organized. Persons ,eligible tor
membership.are those holding stock in
corporatlous such 8S those promoted
by the Chicago crowd. However It is
not necessary that the member have
Oldy one sting to 'his credit. There is
no limit on tbe number of stings.
The eotumnwill be glad to record

the names ot persons' who believe they
are' eligible to membership' in this
great organization.

The column cordially invites the
opinion of weatller prophets as' to
what sort of a winter we may expect.
We havs=been advtsed that it wlil be
very cold' ·u(>Cftuse the- leaves 01P" the
north side 'Of com stalks are thickf!r
than

. usual, We are not an 'authority
on tWs subject and .do Dot .know what
effect corn leaves ha·ve on seasons but
we would weicome information.

W. A. Ward, of Minneapolis, Kiln.,
oblIges by suumitting a list of answeta
to the questions' recently published in
this column. The questions were de
signed as a test of mental aler�ess.

There are various ways of "going
west" but tile column in choosing one
would not pkk a ride on a' British air
ship. Stili that method seems to be
fairly cettaln. . ,

Some people, like flies, buzz around
refuse dumps,

.

. Using their tongues instead of their
feet they carry themfection wherever
they go.

Unfortunately there seems to be nO

swatt�r that ean be used.

Poo�ed WoolJ are Movine-
About 2 mlllion pounds of pooled

wools have moved during the last two
weeks, aceordlng to' O. J. Faweett,
director'of the WO()I Marketing·depart.
ment of the American Farm Bureal1
Federation. Most of the wools recentl1
sold are 9f the. 11)20 clip•. Values sh!>W
1ittle if any improvement, exrept for
the 'finf'f grad(!s. The prlee at Chl('ago
J8 as follows: Fine aud fine medil1m
staple, 28 to 30 cents; half-lll� staple,
2G to 28 ('ents; three-£"ighths staple, 23
to 25 cents; quarter-blood staple, 21 to

23 cents; braid, 12 to 14 cents a pound,
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'D I· .
'ted at Kansas CIty on. pbultry and

- ec Ine poultry "Products:
.

,

. �nrsb!, 81c a dozen; seconds,
., 22�; seleeted ease lots, 88c.

.

M t C ti Shi 10 pet I Live Poultry-Bens, 16 to 21e ..
ea onsump lOll ows

.
er en ncrease poUDd.; 8priq chickens, 21c'; broilers

BY WALTER !II. EVANS 23c: roosters, 11c; turkey hens' and
foung tow, 35c i(old tOllUlo 29c; gElesel,
8 to lOe i ducks, 14c.

Cattle and
..

.. �

Weaned and' Vaeeblated
lO'O'last of· August and S�Ptember pap.

wi t� the rlche.et of blood lin... .-
U you want a start In the Duroo Je�,

sey bualneaa wHit the' Jdnd you will nev...
need apologIZe for and �t prices tlia-t wiD
be sure to suit. thlp. Is your big chaDe..

.
A PecUaree :with E��

Wdte q\llck fer prices. We,,01 ahtp
Ill. 1I«llt eratea and _Usfaotloa Js a.oar.·
aiNeecl. llemeJl'CO. lob Dvoc .T4InQ
tn:eeder In cen;tral· Kane....· . .

& P. J!'L.lli�A!I'. ABD.ElIFJ!!. K.l.N8A8

MEAT consumption during the al'e higher. ..After bigher �lces early
period of the Great War de- in the week the cattle market rome'"
creased to Il large extent in the down Wednesday, and closed with a Getting Ahead With . Shorthorns

United Slates thrn the iJifluence (If 50 cent lower level for grass cattle and

propltgtlnda designed to conserve our a 25 Cent decline in fed cattle, Other
BY :aA:��L

mea t supply for the use of our soldiers markets showed slm11ar conditions and PrQgress being' 'Wade hl' Sbawnee
overseas. Some of our overzealous a good.many cattle forwarded to East- county ·farmers just ·getting _ned

propagandists not content _with the ern ID8r�ts brought no JDore than wfth purebred BhorthotDS WIl$ ver,
idea of meatless days and meatless prices bid at Kansa� City. Bogs ad- gratifying to the group o� breeders,
meals even went so far as to advocate vanced, broke sharply, 8,00 turned �P mallY of whom have·been in the bUllt- BuroesForSale
the permanent elimination of meat as again making a moderate net gain for ness for several YOOIi'6, who recentlyI'

.

un arttcle of diet-on the theory that·lt the week. Sheep and lamb" prices reo made a tour of In�ectloD of eight Some sew.s .htled to '<:loI. SellsatiOU.
could not be regarded as a healthful ceded into a new low level for the past herds in Shawnee eel two in Osage 'for fall. litt� some open gllbJ and
nrtlcle of foo'd atl'd that there were ·several·years. county, south of Wakarusa. � select sprinB.pigs of both. sex:.
many otber art;cles contatnlng the Receipts for the week were. 43,ooc1 SQme excelledt .animals are being Wl'ite or visit

.

same food· elements that could be cattle, 11,200 calves, 26,000 hogs, and produced by -these small breeders and- H. n LUTHER� ,A� NEIIB.
bought for less money. 45,650 sheep, compared with 41,300 ibis is most eneouraglng to members -----------....-.....--

Unfort1l'llately the evil effect of this cattle, 8,000 calves, 28,900 hogs and of the Shorthorn Breeders assoclattoa l,s .

false teaching llngered long after the 43.300 sheep last week. and 57,200 -�h6 have. been workillg to po.pularize· A Mark�t Fer·Your COl'll
Great World "War closed and Jt will cattle, 14.300 calves. 24,676 'hogs and th� breed of beef cattle In Shawnee. June plgs,juet W.eafl'ed•. $10 each while they

require much time and patient work 43,650 sheep a year ago. The tour of. inspection was arranged ���iC!.P��rct�!r!O�::.:!,e:ae.����::�c!,°i
to overcome it. Tile injury done live- . by the 'association of whi�h Harry Guarantee to p·leas.... .

Beef Cattle Sbow Declines Forb'es" Is presid'ent, He 'w'as assrste OVERSTAKJIl B&08.. ATLAN'r" EA.N8A8
stock producers an'tl the packing Indus- d-

try thru such propaganda is almost in" Conditions at -fhe beginning of tl!,e by.John and Jim Tomson and County QoIee' rI.os Fn'" Popular flllillles ..

calculable. The "Eat More Campaign" week were fairly good \AnG cattle sold Agent F�ank Blecha. The purpose. Large ty:py· IIflring plgw. """th &ex 'bp granll�
and the educational'liter«ture sent out higher, but by mid-week Eastern beef was to visit the' herds 0f beginners a� son or Great Senaation. Dam. are I1i1lltratcr

by the various Ilvestock associations outlet became clogged, Chicago de- well as .establtshed bueedecs to show 4,�:cr.����::n�!:��.�'ft&'; Priced �o sell. Slll[.

of the country and allied organizations elined and general weakness returned the possibilities in the ShOl·thOrn busl- OS6AB JL DIZHANG. BRONSON.' JtA:NSA8
working between them .and the paeklng to river markets. The net loss for the ness If carried out with. care to a

industry, however, are now beginning 'week, in best steers was 25 cents. Others 'proper eonclusten. The last> farm vis BIG BONm S'I'DrrIW"DV
to make their influence felt and it is- declined !t5 to 50 cents. The week's ited was that of Jim Tomson, nea;

.

.

'f; '1.ftL.1 \10 I
holng reflected in the increased con- top was $10.10 paid for light weight Wakarusa,. where his wonderful Short- Spring !loars af Orlo11 a.nd Senation breed-

Ing; Immuned; shipped on approval.
snmption of mcat. Apparent consump- steers. Medium weights sold up to $10 horns were exhibited and where the M. E. LINGLE. CONWAY. KANSAS
tion of meat, including lard, oleo oil, and e�tre�e beavy weights up to $U.75. visitors .saw tbe show herd Mr. Tom-
edible tallow, and stearine in June' Heavily wmtered summer caked grazed son will send to the big Kansas fairs Ii'Great Sows and Gilts
amounted to 901:312.201 pou�ds. This steers sold up to $9.25. The bulk of at Topeka and Hutchinson. Four sired by Pathtlnder's Image and Peerle.. Path11ndel'

tb
,bred to U", ..nate of a boar. Oreale8t llellllltloo.

f'lgure is based on information avail- e grass steers sold at $5.25 to $6.75. yearling beifers in this herd attracted Th..., ..,00 "soWs and dlta are pri£ed 80 cheap YOIl

nhle to the Bureau of Markets and Best cows and canners were steady, much attention and are excellent ex
call alford to buy 5 or' 10 or thEm. '

.

th "L w. l!! HUSTON. AMERICU8. KANS�8
Crop Estimrates on -the number, of ani- 0 er grades were 25 cents lower. Veal amples of what this breed. can produce
muls slaughtered under'Federal inspee- calves. were up to $1.00. Bulls were 'Visitors at the Hart'y"Holmes farm Zink.StOekPBrDl Dul'OCs
tioll and the amount of meat ex.portp.d, about steady. _. near Topeka wen� much interested in We _ .11'" Off,rlnll" lIPl'iIIIr IllUa and Iio.... by De-

imported and in storage. Demand for. stockers and feed,oers seeing Emma S, a red cow, the dam ��.rG}:�t���tIo�lirhw�2�U���H�J:�
June consumption exceeded consump- was active.

,
Stockers were h.igber and of Lady Supt'em!l, a cow that was 23 Nice flIll'wMlJS P�L

. Write .. lJIbuLl1eed&.
ti'on in May by 97T242,847 pounds, or feeders steady. Some fleshy feeders times grand champion' Including the 'ZIN1t S It F • '.rUROl'!'•. XA'NR�8
10.8 per cent. anq was greater than the went to tbe. c0':D belt at $7.50 to $8.50. International, Royal and the fai,rs at WOODDEi.I.'S DUROeS .'
consumption in June, 1920, by 43,537,- Most o! the thm feed�rs sold at $5.50 Topeka. Hutchinson and Oklahoma Some out.t&adl� '8prlnlr beara all4 a few
2J7 pounds, or 4.8 per cent. to $6.20 and stockers $5 to $5.75. City. The Holmes show herd· was on fall gUm bred f�r faU tarrow. -Herd Is Im-

ApPllrent consumption �of beef and H�s Advanee 48 Cents the road. wbere it was cleiuling up in ���.�da..dC:�eO�' ���e F&lr. H�\cbln8on.
veal in June was 891,361,390 pounds, Bog prices were higher early in the'

tbe money, ha:ving fIne success at Se- G. B. WOODDELL, WlNFI'BLD.
- KANSAl8

all.increase of 47,579,519 pounds ot 12.2 week, broke sharply Wednesday, and
dalia and Belleville. His show herd Do 'VouWant a Good Duroc ..

pe�. cent over �ay, bu� a decrease of finally on Fride.y strengthened again,
consists of 13 head. F1::u"r���=,,�...."::.�

3.tinG,347 pounds. or slIghtly less than showing a 25 to 40 cent net gain for
Another interesting animal seen was grandllOn of Great Orlan SeoSnUoo.....n and grandoon

1 per cent under June a year ago. too week. The top price was $9.50, and
the famous ViUage �1usbal1, herd �tI�••p�II���.P=�. ��ble Im-

Consumption of pork. including lard, bulk $8.75 to $9.25. Shipping demand
bull on the' John TOUlBon farm at Do· iI•• Do .,_ & s... WIlltewat.er. �

���:1·co4:78,u90m!)p,!)24tion POw'u�.�Sy" byT�i5s'l2e'f- was active all week. Commission men' ��wn �:r�! r!� b:e�s ::�r:�! ·oors ,1U'ft1N1;I HERB DAD'Sno _u "'. ",- are so.rtlng pigs and thin hogs ont of herd b'ulls on 1h.e Jim �omBon rm
Uti"tu V DV

553 pounds, or 9.R per cent and that of M:£ed loud d lUng the t a pr
,",' Also. eood tarmer boars. 8tred lit Path-

June. 1920. by� 37,824,055 pounds or 8 Ir "s an Be . � 4l e- Be now weighs a little over one ton. flDder Chlet 2a4. Great PathriDn. Iatenae
m um ove.· fat. grades to f�er buyers. In the Tomsoo show herd is a: ;Junior (J)rl:on &elUllI>tlcn. PIltce4 to RIL

per cent.
,

f' :Lambs broke $1.50 thIS week and yearling bull, MIl1'8har's SUnray. Thls
w... w. OUY ., SO?�. lUX.

A total of .2,040.887 pounds of lamb sheep were. down 50 �ents. On too�·bull weighs around 1,350 pounds. He LAD� COL ORION'and mutton was consumed in June, an dost; fat lambs were quoted. at $7_to is the grandson ot Village Marshall: ..'... � .'
increase 'of 3,938,775 Pounds. or 9.4 per $8.20, ewes $3 to $3.:15, weth�..s $4 to and """'avercreek 8-1""--.

. Double -[lftlldllll!l or Jee Omm h!l. 'l'nlr. II1ltlalllll.
ce t th �..A' th d "' .. OU>. d feed! 1 b .'" 50 � .D<:: ... ULLI tnr Mum boan '" 111m. OUIms '" 'amllllS boan. oms
n. over e Pl",,-.:ulDg mon an '1''% ..... an ng a� 8 'l"" to opv,OO. W. A. Oochelt WestJerll repregenta• ......,1Wd 1'or-1treoI_ ...leFeb.': Foriiou' llIr_addIoIII

lO.OG!).5n1l p.ounds, or 24 per cent over IIerses 8Ild Mules tlve of the Nntional ShorthOl'D nreed- L � HEALY. JIOPl!l, K.UrMS '

the correepondlng month of the pre- "'rs' associatl'on, c.. ....,. f-m -ansa .... , d" Dvious year. A. moderate increase in volume of " ...,...... .�.n. S W'.,00 y·S u':roea
tl'1l.de in horses and mules was reported City to make the tour. He was 'Very ....oh aoo, il.1JI'II bo&N Jry .s_1lIl C1'-'<. PatllfIR4-

Ligbt Sheep Ron Elqteeted this week at unchanged prices. Quo- much pleased with.. too 6hGwing made ::.��o�a:fl=-st: :��t��'::::'':.":i
The trade is not ex�tlng so Hberal taUons fotlow: Drafters good to by Sbawnee county breeders and pre· J>e<lln..,. Sent'Dn "PIlTonl tf·tlesIr<!d. ,!IS and 'S8.

a run of feeding sheep and lambs this choic� 1500 to 1700 pounds $100 to dlcted at the end of the trip that much JiBNBY WOODY, BAlUiAm). ��
fall as uBual. Fewer lambs were $175, fair to good $00 to $100; chunks, Shorthorn progress' would be madl:!' 15 BOAR BARG Il ...tsdropped on the range last spring tllan $50 to $115; Southerners, $20 to $100; there wit�in the next few years. Mr. ..' ��

normally because· of a shortage of plugs, $5 to 20;. cboice heavy mules, Cochel stated that the �ent apr- �.�;:h��.=.�da:..:U'e��J!n�·�
hreeding stot'k, and grazing conditions $120 to $140; medium weights $50 to peared to be a very favorable time. fo prices take the wps.· Bred lOW 18.11 Fellruary 21.

this summer have been unusually good. $85; and 13% to 14 ha.nd grades $25 fanners to go into purebred cattle and J. J. SMIrK, LAWB.ENCE, IKAN8&8

Knowledge of tbis condition. togetb�r to $65. tbat the ShQrthorn field was espe- Joe-s Orion 'FrJe dW II
with tbe' fllcts that IiItubble fields are Wool and H....des clally inviting. Money, he 8Ilid'g'iS be-

.

.

D . a
.

bt
.

ed ith 1 t bill tb .rust 10 of his 192'1 SOWI of Mucil farrow
Il?W .available, pastnres in the feedi�g S,?me improv�ment is repqrted in the mg 0 am w ess rou e e- for �ale. They will BUll. Just 'a laIr price

(�IS.trJct� are. gen�rnl1Y ,good. and a blg, wool market at Eastern points, the
time and the prices' of cattl'e are rea- gets them. Bred ...ow sale Februarl'< 9.

tOtl1 crop IS VIrtually assure�, was principal dem'and at present being for
sonable... He saId be bad found de- Bess H. Peek, Gypsum, KaD., 8ailDe .Co1Int7

�l�ubt�ess a potent. infl�ence III the the finer grades. Woolen mills have
mand for Shorthorns good thruO'Ilt tfie HUSKY DUROC BOARS

ll,\te�Ial broadening durmg the P!lst sbown considerable activity during' tlie Middt� West. at farm<!rs' prices. Reg,laterad immulle.1rU&l'-
fortllJght of Ihe demand tfor feedmg past two weeks. An advonce of fie a

Fnnns visited during the tour are anteed breeders. B.reeulng iDuroca slnce.,l883.
fllld breeding stock. pound on fine scoured wools w'as re-

owned by: Harry Forbes, Harry Write SEARLE FARMB. TEODM$_EH. KAN.

Uvestock P.,ol Lends 10, Millions corded in recent sales at· Eastern mar·
Bolmes. Emel'y Brobst, Frank' KIDgSn- ·Pure·bredBur.oe vp,lns

1 ley. John Tomson. Fred Daggs, Joh u07 II

l<'armers and livestock' men ex"""'t ;:epts'i f' . I t K C't
Ma'd"'en. O. L. T ......udn�r, V. O. Simp not.r.". $10 to '15. aCCOtdInr ·to Cill&llty. CUh·or

...��

r ces or woo a a sa y
'U • v . tline to bo:v.. nole to' be sllDed br bo7'S )I!II1Ji.... and

COuf:ieIernble improvement in tb'e live- .

.

n s 1 are
.son, and Jim 'romson. 'Troudner and boy. reco01lllended by r.stmaster. Cbolce pip (rell.)

stock situation to result from the �nctIcally uncbanged and. tbe follow- Simpson live in Osage county.
$20 each. either sex. . C. MUNSELL. RUM , ·Kaa.

I;�';lnting of mo,re liberal livestock ship- mg sales are re�orted: Brig�t medium SN��S tU8 nATHFIND£.R L'lT1'rDl'Plllg rates, as well as an increased ex- woo.l, 14 to ,1&, dark �lUm,. 10 to Too many fanners are waiting for "w.JUR M1 1I't;.1W
IJort clemand thlJt will follow tbe es- 13c. h?rry stuf�, 6 to 8c; ltght fme, 1,/3 excess profits befo.re buyirul' a light Bprinc jllp bolll !IF the noted Scl8earll and b7

t-al.Jlisbment of better credit relations to 15c, heavy. flOe, 10 to. 12c. .
plant. ," ;�J.%.::r�::t��.���r.����,��:

with Germany, England, Russia, The. followmg quo�atlO.ns are glven 8U1on <WnI. B. W_ C8NY.ERS. SEVERY. "All.

France, Belgium and other foreign
at Kan�s City on hldes. No. � green CHESTER WHITE HOGS

\·Otllltl'ies. The functioning of the Live- s�lt�d hl�es, 8c a pound; No.
"; green I"heste--r-:---Wbi--"tes For SalestOl'k Growers Finance Corporation is hldes, !c, No

..
1 bull-hides, 4c, �o. 3 �

also beginning to exercise a healthful bull hIdes, 8c! medium horse hIdes, ra��":;<;,"8�r:be�o:r:t�".�I.�a'F�:.r{r:B�°t:.ta:gtbr!�
'Inel enl'oura�ing influence. It is re- $1.50 to $2 aprece; small horse hides lines. Wildwood Prince 1r .. Wm. A .. MI.s Lenora 4th.

Ported that commitm(mts and loons of $1 to $1.50. ��o�'��d�'::���d't�:;:-n�r�l:'���� bJ����I��7t�:]I��:�:��
the Livestock Loan pool now approxi- Dairy and Poultry leed. Certlflcntes furnished. See our exhibIt at Free Fair,

l!.mte 10 million dollars or about one.- Not much change is noted tbis 'week �rlU. o�E��A'WOS. 817 LIncoln st.• TO'P'£KA. K�N
fifth of the 50 million dollars pledged In Kansas City on dairy and poultry
bTYh.the �anks for the rellef of stockmen. products. The following sales are re-

FAll BOMtS, SPIlING fiGS, BOm SEX
IS fmancial aid coupled with the ported on dairy products:

Popular breedwlI priced rlllht. E. E. Smllell. Perth. Kall.

chea� feed is proving a good" stimu· Butter-Creamery, extra in (-'futOns, FOR SALE Anything you want In

�al' llt for t�e cattle industry everywhere 41c a pound; packing butter, 22c a

.

Chester Whltu. Write

• lId r::;p('clUlly in the West and .South- pound; Longhorn cheese, 21% to 22c
u.. P. B. Smith a: �. Healy, KaMal!

jCllt where it is.causing increased buy- a .pound:· brick. cheese, 23%('; Swiss,

))� of .�tGC�er and feeder eattJe. . 48c: Limbu�l' cbee!!e, 21 to 23c; New
],

t !\.lInsRs CHy tMs week eattle and York Daisy cheese.• 27c;
,)lllh were l{)n"el' in price, b-qt boga The following qnotations are repor-

SPRING BOllS, FALL GILTS
Ma.ted to crand champion. Pathrlon. tor�;farrow; W.. ·D••,,(lama•• Ib: 456. 'Wlehlta.

VALLEY SPRINGS DUBOCS
: LoIIg &1>retcby .."rlng boare. bred SOWI.
ellen .gnt.s. ImmlUned. 'Wen'll.lIng plgll. POpula'l'
breeding, F'a·rm prices. E8!sy terms.

E. J. BUss. Bloomington. KaDeas
LAlmIIO'R'B DuB(')CS

DurolllllJl8.tohrrow In S6p.•nd'sI>rllls·bea.... F._lleier.
Sen••Uan. Orion Cberry KIIlII' breedlllll'. All 100d on..
prIced reasonably. J. F. Larlmoro I..sonl. Or.nola. K•••
DUROC BOARS PRICED REASONABLE
Double Immuned. Sprlllll' bOllrs. Wonder. Sen",tlon.

Palhffnd.". llr...dtlll!. We llUarnntee .. tlstactlhn .

. H. O. �rtke. Loat SprlqII."Kanaaa

BERKSIDRE IIOGS HORRS �ND cJ-ACB! STOCK
���I '_1. ...

Bl!laKJiIIlltE F..\LL O:rL'�'lS. BOARS '1 Gr'Dat 4!l.OW- ... B ..Ii J ......, ..I'eady !t>r 'CI'V;,.... W,p.I� grB-w". lmnlUrred " .,1. aDu reeu DO �
rea.ons.ble.· L.:If. KNaUS8. Gal'tld"t, 'f{""8ft8 Prtce" r111bt. Hlnem...• laak "arm 01 htlln' Kill
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Sale J1el»orts ,!IoJld Other New.

Ed Nlckelsoll's Hereford Sale
Ed Nickelson, Leonardville, Kan., Riley

county, 'owns one of the "Important herds of
registered Herefords In Central Kansas.
something over 225 head. October 16 Is the
date of his annual draft sale Instead of
September 6 as was first announced, Sixty

head wHl be 801d. all seillotions from thla
big herd. It Is. the regular annual draft
sale and these sales are to be continued

Salaried Secretary tor County Association e,'ery year. Twenty yearling heifers. 15
The Jefferson County. ,Wisconsin, Guernsey two-vear-otd heifers. 16 young cow'" and 11

Breeders' Assoolation has establlshed a new
selected blills from 18 to 24 montho old.

precedent for county breeders' organl�ations The cows and two-year-old heifers are bred
by employing a fleldman and secretary who to Gudgell & Simpson or straight Anxiety
will give all his time to the advancement bulls. ,It Is a very fine offering of registered
of the Interests of the aaaoolatton and ',ts '-Herefords of popular blood llnes and from
members. J. C. Ralston has been 'selected one of the splendid herds of the state. Ed
to fill this position. The Jefferson County Nickelson, banker, and purebred stock
association Is probably the first to view the breeder Is known over Kansas as a coneerva

project as something bigger than a sales tlve breeder who Is pushlnl{ the purebred
organization and has engaged their flelclman stock business and Interest!ng farmers In.
and secretary on a salaried 'basis, Indepen- purebred stock In Ills vicinity. In his sale
dent of what Income may be produced from last fall Riley county farmera were con

sales. There are over 160 breeders of Guern- tenders for the -best In his sale.-,Advertls&
sey oattle In the territory served by this ment.
assoolatlon.

Rol�tein' - Friesian Ass'n 01 Kansas
, 111'8 a membership of GOO breeders who own over '1,000 purebred Holsteins.

Walt� Smith, Pres., Topeka. W. ,H. Mott, Sec'y·Treas., Herington, Ran.
This section Is reserved for members ot this aSlIOClatlon. For rates and othe� In.

forma�lon ad,dreBS, Capper Fum Pre8H, Topeka" KaDBall.

WE ARE SELLING BULLS,
�n d�:::e.we"\�fJ' if:o���a'hFc�t'$h:.a' Flfrsmr ::��
geta 111m.

w. H. MOTT. HERINGTON, KANSAS

WAKARUSA FARM HOLSTEINS
30 hlgb grade YOUDI COWl and helfera, all neor by
apringere. SelUng to make room for purebreds, Somo
or the COW. mUked 18 high a. 80 pounds per dll1.
REYNOLOS .. SONS. P. O. Bx. 82, L.wrence. Kan.

$100.00 GETS HIM
u_ S. SIR JOHANNA VEEMAN BURKE

Ase 17 mo. Dam h.. a 1-day butter record or
20.38 .Ibs, Two nearest doma a.erage 23.88 Ib..
F.rm Colony, U_ S. D. B., Ft. ,Leavenworth, K.....

Corydale Farm Herd Holsteins
:l'..�fr��D��l����':e�'s��·f�k�Ul�t8�. �-gf�t8
10 n'eora.tdRJDs a.eraged 1071.24 butter In 3G6 do. Milk
28013.8. Pricewl1lsult. L. F. COry .. Son. Bellville, Kan

COWS AND BRED HEIFERS
to freahen this taU and earl¥ winter. Ormsby and
GUota breeding.

J.. P. MAST. SCRANTON. KANSAS

BUI.LS-2 WEEKS TO YEARLINGS
by King Segl. Pontl.o Repeater b1 Kina Segla Pon
tiac and out or A. R. O. dams. 2 bulls are out or
Dl1 .tate record cow, LIllian Korndyke Sr.rcasUc.

T. M. EWINO. INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS

HeD17 Wood;r.�s Duroll,l.
KIrkpatrick's Poland Sale. Henry Woody. Barn-ard. Kan.. Duroa Jer-

D, A. Kirkpatrick & Sons. Cedarvale. Kan., sey breeder. stints his advertisement In thla
Poland s:lle August' 31 resulted as follows' Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
1.1 sows averaged $68, 6 tall gilts averaged, Breeze and ottet·s to ship, March and AprIl
$63, 12 spring gilts averaged $18. (The 29 boars on approval at prices that are very
temales averaged $44.� Two spring boars low. Turn to his advertisement at once If

averaged $12. The 31 head of Polands av- you are going to buy a boar. These boars
eraged $42. This waa a herd reduction sale are popular breeding ,bel�g sired by Sen
In order to keep the herd from growing too aattcn Climax. Patltllnder s Orion. Path

large tor the limited pasturage that the tinder's Aoe, Hlgli Giant and others. All
Klrkpatrlcks have access to at edge 'of town. are Immunized. Write him today If YaK
The J'_elatlvely large number ot spring pigs need a boar.-Advertlsement, I

materially reduced the sale average. The
bred sows and gilts sold well but the sprltig
pigs sold considerably under their worth.
Farmers have plenty of feed; II great deat
of It left over from last season and have few
If any hogs and would like to buy at auo
tlon sales now being held but limited means
or restricted credit unfortunately hold them
back from buying the kind of livestock that
looks like It wlll make more money tor them
than any other kind of livestock oftered tor
sale at the present time, -Two tried sows at
$76 eaoh topped the sale, one by Giant Half·
ton, the other by Buster's Jumbo. F. H.
Crocker, Cedarvale, Kan., bou·ght them.' :Mr.
Crocker bought the tops In the sale. T, L.
Haines, Cherryvale, Kan•• bought ten head;
6 fall gilts and 6 spring pigs. Fourteen huy
ers, mostly within driving distance, took the
offering o't- S1 head.

_

2-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS
Out of A. n. 0; cows and bred to Sadie Vale. helrer
alld bull cs I,e•• some out of A. R. O. cows and by Sadie

:on��. :J:{s�!S�.?le�?I�:-llff.':.��,d��3:p�:�����e·Kt.:.
YOUNG,BULL

nea�1¥ read,y for service 117 • 80 pound eire and out
"r a 20 pound two year old dam. .A. barllain if

W� ::I\JOe�: �"{. ��0�E1'llE�W�'RTH;--t<ANSAS
. ,Dr. C. A. Branch, Marion, Kansas
We hare bulls tbat will work wooder. In your dall'1
berd. W. are mlllrlDl a wonderrul lot of high pro
ducing COW8. the maJorl1J of whleb hue eood A. n.
O. recorda. Berd under rederal lupe"lslon.

EVERY COW AN A. R. O.
"Ith ,tbe ucoption of one Urat.1a untested, Good
founll bulls trom 8 months up ror sale rtt. rel8OlI.ble

r��ce:5 r�r�31�:������_ht��:":tJ:�.J1'iin��j(8�!��:
BBAEBURN HOLSTEINS

We are right up to the usual fall cut or grown fe·
mol.. to mako room for cal.e.. U 10U want qu.lIb'.
how I. the chance. �·I ..t come.. have the wider choice.
H. B. COWLES, 808 Kln.a. Ave•• Topoka. KanIA.

Write to V. E. Carlson, Formoso, Kau.
for further deecrlptlons and prlc.. on three nine
to 11 month. old aonl or bl. herd bull. a 80 pound
grandeon orKlnJlntthoPoutli,c.. 'Splendid 11Idlvlduala.
____V�.�E_�CARLS�N. FO����O����

WILTER HOLSTEIN FARM
Unu.ual oPPortunlb. Young Bull. aired b1 Van
derkamp S.,I. Pontiac whose daugllter. are breal<
Ina mRlI1 KanRI8 state recorda.

M. B. WILLIAMS. SENECA, KANSAS

, Lo:v a Sons' Pol8llda
C, F. Loy & 80ns, Barnard, tan,. LinCOln

county. are breedera of Poland Chinas of
the kind you would, be sure to appreciate If
you lIJ<e plenty of size with quality. Half
of thl!" crop of 60 or 70 spring pigs was sired
by L's Ysnkee, a grandson of The Yan"...
and the other halt by Evolution, a great
breeding boar belonging to Geo. Loy. Many
of the young herd sows are by Ben's Giant
by Giant Ben, a Pfander bred boar. They
are starting their adver.tlsement In the Po
land China aectlo� with the first Issue 10
September. They will have tor sale later on
some pigS. either sex, vaccinated and weaned,
which they will of·fer at very reasonable
prices. Write them now for prwes on the
pigs or on a spring boar or spring gllts.;;_
Advertisement,

KING PONTIAC MUTUAL SEGIS
BUlla, cal.es to long :Fear ling.. Priced right. nalaed
e.erythlngorI'eredforaal•. Tuberculin teltedherd. Herd
sire, King Pontiao Putual Segls b.l' the greut King
Segls Pontile. Cleland .. William.. H la«Vllle, Kan_

OUR HERD SIRES, ARE BACKED
by d.m. that produced o.er 1.000 lb•. or butter In 1
yr. 1 �n. lI..t In Ill. cia•• at 1 atate ralrs. 1919. �ew

f�3"�����l��� 8b'ir[t�'i::"�1b�Vg&��'s�re���,u����
YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER

Ir h. breeds Holstein. be needs the auocl.tlon·.
help. See to It be Joins. Send hla name and check
ror $S tn

'

SECRETARY W. H. MOTT. HERINOTON. KAN.

TwcatietJa Ccatury Stock Farm·.

'RegisteredRedPolledCaHleSale
Pavlllon at Fair Grounds, Hutchinson, Kan., Sept. 27
30 head consisting of bulls and heifers from show and-advance.!'l registry

breeding. A more desirable lot has not been offered. Qur herd is getting
�po large to handle and a reductloIl" is absolutely necessary. Our offering
consists of excellent breeding and individuality with size and quality.
Tliese we offer are real herd foundation stock, the kind needed on every
farm. A great opportunity'to buy some of the best milk strain of the Red
,Polled breed. Every animal listed a purebred..

and registered. $ale begins
1 :30 P. M. 'Write for free catalog.

M. E. Jarboe, Qu!Dter, Kansas

&BS M. Peck's Durocs
Ross M, Peck: Gypsum, Kan., breeder of

Duree Jerseys Is developing 90 March and
April pigs that are aa good aa any I have

M. E. Jarhoe of QUinter, Kan" announces
seen this season. They are mostly by Joe's

a sale of Red Polled cattle to be held at the �r�geF::::t �al�'o:l :no£ �.Jto�f 2�dci.a':n s��
State Fair grounds, Hutchinson, Kan., Sep- Jack's Friend. He I" a great Individual and

�ee':3e�f2�'uII;baenJ't�"e'i���s w,,�1 sg��SI�tnd'f a�� If you could see the crop of spring pigs he

vanced registry breeding. Thla "ale Is made :�r:,� b��e;:;��ldAa��� :r�hb;tot::t��g!:to reduce the herd and only high olass ani·, Orlan by Fairview Orlan Cherry King. A
mals 'will he cataloged. Look up thaet ladg In new boar that he will breed these splendidthis ISRue and write at once tor c a 0 .- gllts_:to that go In hili bred sow sale Feb.
Advertisement. ruary"9 Is Path Valley Orlan by Maplewood
In the Poland C�ectton ot ,thle lesue- roat;�l���r. o�b�h�lg�t�8t�.prliI�� ��a:e:tt:�r::.�!�

of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze In the Duroc section starts with the Issue
will he tound the advertisement of Hill & of September 10.-Advertlsement

�!�:;;e;.r°���a'M�fln·'a:rB���Z�n r��d�:-Sns::
•

breeders ot Poland Chinas of popular blood
Tbe E. J. Bliss ,Duroo Herd

lines and men of Integrity who ship nothing E. J. Bllss, Bloomington, Kan.. Osborne
that I. not strictly first class all breeding county" proprietor of Valley Spring Stock
animals. Write them for prices. You will farm herd 'of Duroc Jerseys, raises lots
find them very reasonable.-Advertisement. �fse�uf�c t�:rs�:nsaa�d �a:m::gU!�':i ad�':..'ii
Dan Cain, Beattie, Kan.. Marshall county, and Breeze. He was one of the good buyers

Is a young livestock auctioneer that Is pOP- last winter ot real bred sows. buying In one

ular among the purebred stock, breeders In sale almost '3,000 worth around ,the toP.
his section and hE> I" pushing out and galn- Mr.' Bliss does not hold public sales bllt

Ing presllge among other breeders In dlf- sella at private sale anywhere and on ap
ferent parts of the state. His rates are rea- proval. That Is he Is willing, to ship you
aonable and you should get In touch with the boar or gilt and let you say If he Is as

him concerning your next sale. He breeds represented, before you pay any money. Dur·
Shorthorns and Poland Chinas and Iii famll- Ing the last year while money was a Ilttlo
lar with the dlrf�rent breeds. His card ap- tight 'he has been selling on time to those

pear" In the auctioneers section of the Kan. who wanted It. He sells at very reasonable
saa Fa'rmer, and Mall and Breeze this week, prices and says he Is making money because
-Advertisement. of the volume at business he does. It you

want to be sure of getting a boar that .suIts
you let Bllss send you one and look him over
before you pay for him. The blood Unes are
_of the most populsr.-Adv!lrtlsement.

ANew �olst�1n Breeder
H. B. Cowles, Topeka Holstein man, re·

ports that M. S. Pressgrove of Tecumseh,
Kan., has just secured a foundation herd
from' his Braebllrn Farm. The buyer 'Is an

agricultural college man, and a good judg8.
He kept an eye on breeding as well a" mdl
Nldual quality, and picked Maplewood Pon
tiac, by a son of King of tbe Pontiacs, and
out of a 26-pound dam with the popular
Ormsby streak: Pletertje Wayne Walker,
also running to King of the Po,ntlacs, on
'the DeKol-Netherland-Korndyke foundation

E. P. Flanagan. Abilene, Kan., Is offering on which the Braeburn herd Is built; and
In' his advertisement In the Duroo Jersey Inka Hljlaard Johanna 3d, out of a grand
section ot the Kansas Farmer and Mall and daughter of Colantha Johanna Lad by the
Breeze thl .. week 100 Duroc Jersey pigs far. Braeburn bull. KorndykA Butter Joy Jr .. who
rowed the last ot Augu9t and the, first of already has a daughter with a 30·pound
September. These pI-g. are to be held and record and tour of them with semi-official
properly weaned and vaccinated and shipped records above 20,000 pounds 'of milk In a

guaranteed to be just all represented. A year. To head the herd he picked Slr'Inka
pedigree will be furnished for each pig. Mr. Hljlaard Cornucopia, out of a daughter of

Flanagan Is one of the pioneer Duroc Jersey cthoeplcao,WprleassetnntaSmeneldo'r bhYeCr'doubnutllCOa}tlegeraCe'0brunrun••breeders In central Kansas and Is absolutely B
reliable and one ot the well known suocess- -Advertisement.
ful breeders. YOIl ca.n buy your foundation
herd here at a very low price and get the
best In popular blood lines. Write for prices
at Qnce. The pigs will be well cared tor at
no expense to you until they are weaned
anq vaccinated and ready to ship. Look up
the advertisement In this Issue.-Advertlse·
ment.

Field Notet
BY J. W. JOHNSON

SPO'rl'ED J,>OLAND BOGS,

Boars andOpen 'GUts
Tops at 1920 spring crop slre� hy Ind. Giant
and Bnster Bob by the 1919 grand cham
pion, Col. Bob. Farmers prices. take them.

mLL 6i: KING, TOPEKA, KANSAS

BED POLLED (lATTLE

RED POLLED HERD BULLS
Choice bulls and helt,ers from A. R. O.

cows. Stock of all ages for sale. Come and
see them 0" write for prices.
Twentieth CentlU'Y Stock Farm, Quinter, Kan.

Plea.ant Vie"" Stock Farm
Reglatered Red Polled cattle. For aale, a

few choice young bulla,' oows and heifers
HaUol'lUl a GambrtU, Ottawa. Kansu

J. E, Baker. Bendena, Kan., Doniphan
county, breeds the kind of Poland Chinas
that shOUld be on every farm In the country.
He growl! them out well and Nlces them
within the reach of 'all and you 'can buy a

boar at last March farrow or of April farrow
for a very reasonable price. They are by
The Watchman he by Orange Boy. The,.
are out of large herd sows owned by Mr.
Baker. You should write him for descrlp·
tlons and prices before you buy your boar
and you should buy your boar early as you
are assured of better service and you can
have your pick now. Look up the advertlse
'ment In this Issue of the Kansa. Farmer
and Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Alexander's ,SpoHed Polands
Tried aows. taU gl1lo;
BPriDl pigs. M:v herd Is
00'8 of the old..t and
larlle.t. Sold o.or 'SO
bead breedlnll bop In
1920. '.rh•••ftn sire. In
.ervlce represent beet
familles.

A.. S. AT,EXANDEB, Burnn.ton, KeBSas

"
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For Quil.Ok Sale At bargain, registered
" Red Polled buBs, also

reg. O. L C. �oars. ' Jacob Fleher. Gotf, Ken.,

FOSTEB'S BED POLl:.l!ID (lATTLB
,A few cbolce young bull•.

(l. B. Foater, Boate ", Eldorado, KaD.

GetYonrSpotled Polaods IromWeddle
Bred ran gilt., spring pigs, botb .U. Doubl. Im

muned. Well IIPOtted. Several spring boars ready for
serviCe. Lorge, growthy, and populorly bred. ,Pbone
Kechi or writ(\
TOM WEDDLE, BOUTE 2, WICmTA, KAN.

SpOited Polands p':l:::.�ar
Early spring glltJr and !:ioars: Can supply

unrelated pigs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
EABL (l. JONES, B. B. 1. FLOBENCE, KAN.

mGH (lLASS SPOTTED POLANDS for sale
Her(l beaders currying the blood ot Engllsh Marvel, one

or !l,e breed'. greatest year liDIa, Engll.h Dainty, the
$5000 eo", Harkrader, McCall's Spot, etc. Boars, gilts,
fall yearlings, tried sows, Everyt.hlng BUnrantee<l as
represented. Write your wnnts.
J. Clarke Powers, Stanberry, Missouri

BED POLLS. Choice young bulls and helfen,
Write for price. and duor!.ptlons.
(lhu. Morrison 6i: SoD. PhUBPHur&', Kan.

POLA,ND CHINA 'BOG8

IJ Yon WaDt To Avoid Line Breeding
Fall gilts and spring pigs. both sex, by

Jumbo Wonder by Over the Top, Long Giant
by Choice Prospect, and Master Chief by
Masterpiece. Good one.; Immuned.

J. O. MABTIN, WELDA. KANSAS

BigBonedPolandChinas
Bred by Big Bonod lAd b1 Wonder Big Booe. Thla

blood repr.sonta Ure best, Splondld younll gilts and
boa .. at $20 each as good a. you .. 111 bll1 at $50
and $100 elsewhere.
Th, Ston)' Point Stock .Id Dairy Far .. , CarlYl" Kan.

Booben Sanders' Hereford Sale
One of the best opportunities of the year

to buy high class Herefords is atforded In
the Renben Sanders' dispersal sale at Em
poria, Kan.. Thursday, September 29. He
will sell 60 head and It Is hi" foundation
herd Including hla two herd bulls. a son of
Beau Blanchard and 80n of the Mighty Mon·
arch. There are 20 cows. some of them
with calves at foot and a lot of nice bred
heifers and some that ate open. You don't
often get a chance to buy a young,'lferd JIIte
this that has been culled closely with the
Idea of keeping It as a breeding herd tor
his own tarm. But In leaving the farm
came the neoelfllity for dispersing the her�
and you get the benefit of "'Mr. 8and�rs
palna In building thu' herd to Itll, present
position. It la not large fn numbers but 18tone of real worth and you should be a

Emporia on this date If you can use worth
while Herefords at �revalllng prices. Loole
up the adverllsement In this 198ue ot thdeKansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze an

write tor the catalog, addressing Reuben
Sanders. Osage City, Kan.-Advertlsement.

John J. Phillips' Hereford Sale.
John J. Phillips, 'Goodland, Kan .• _and his

splendid herd of Herefords on his _BeavelrGreek ranch north of town are probab y
better known than Rny western Hereforli
breeder and herd. For sev8l'al years he hItS

averaged hetter prices for his Herefords sold
at his annual fall sa'ies than sny otber
breeder In the state with possibly one or

two exceptlol'ts. He has put In thes9 sales
a class of Herefords that appeal to the Here·
ford breeder, the farmer and the ranchmank·They have splendid scale and are the thlodBfleshed, easy feeding, hardy Heretor
adapted to the farms and ranches of :Kan..

sas and Colorado and otber western statell.
I can't attempt to give you much Inform�:
tlon about the unusual blood lines to "'"

SPO'ITED POLAND PIGS
Sired b1 K�n.as Pride 27061. Dama by SPOtted BUIy

:::���. AI.b·R;-rj¥tVE��8�LTY�, u�A:�A�,erd boa"

SPOT'TED POLANDs-.B1g lJpe Enallah Berd bo811l,
Arb KcC.'. Kin, and Arb Eniliah Drummer,

��r�·o�::.Ij':o '��50A..or�iv �':.J.rego�. �dO�I}��
C. W. WEISENBAUM. ALTAMONT, KAN.

MaplelealFarm pol.nds
Tops o� 36 March boars by TheWatchman by
Orange Boy. A good January boar, same breed·
Ing. Write for prices. Bred sow aale March 8.
iJ. E. Baker, Bendena, Ken. (Doniphan Co.)

The Searle Farms, Tecumseh" Kan., Is of
fering a lot of Buroo boars that will Interest
farmers and breeders on the market for
high class Duroo breeding stock. The best
,blood lines of the Duroc breed are represented
In the Searle Farms herd. They are the
kind that produce winners at the big fairS:
Don't fall to see their show herd at the
Kansas ,Free Falr.-Advertlsement.

'

J. J•. Hartman, Elmo Kan., Dlcklns'1n
county, Is a well known breeder ot the beat
'In the big tYlle Poland Chinas. He says he
has 230 of the best hoars and gilts be ever

raised. He Is going to hold-his annual boar
and gilt sale at Manhattan sometime about
November 1 and the sale will he advertised
In the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
Thirty sows will farrow within the next two
weeks and he will be able t.o furnish wean

ling pigs at talr prices In pairs and trios not
relateel. John Hartman Is one of the breed·
ers who has stayed with the business and
has at the present time over 400 purebred
Poland Chinas. His sale at Manhattan !thout
November 1 will he a .good place to buy a

boar. WMch for the advertisement In the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad
vertisement.

SPOTTED POLAND BBED SOWS AND PIGS
TrIed 80WS b1 Master K 12th bred to Obena's Grand
Plunderer PIgs. both sexes b1 last named boar. ,Priced
right. Guaranlee saUsracUon.

F. ]I(, Herynk. KIncaid, Ken.sas
1200 POUND GIANT BOB WONDER
ru, aonB or March Inst rarro.. , big, omoolh, fetlo".

out of 500 and 800 pound dams at before Ur. war
prices. Description. and prlee. by return mnll.
O. B. STBAUSS, MIlford, Geary (lo., Kansas

Ship via U. P: or Rock hl.nd.
BEGISTEBED SPOTTED POLANDS

Yearling boars, bred sows, good spring pigs.
Write for prices, description and breeding,

T. L. Cortla, Dnnlap, Kan8BS
'

SPOTTED P.OLAND SPBING PIGS
elred by Obena's ,Englishman 31366. either
sex. $16.00. J. S. Fnll�. Alton, Kansas.

BIG SPOTTED POLAND BOABS, GOOD
ones. P"lze sows and bred gilts. Weanling pigs,
not related. Wm. Herer, �lIngtoD, Kansas.

SHEEP

Splendid pig. ready to ahlp sired by L's Ynnke•.
Pedigree with each pig. Also farmer. price. on splen
did spring boars r.ady rot s... lre. Write quirk.
0_ F. LOY 6i: 'SONS, BABNABD, KANSAS

Weaned 8nd'Vaccliuited
Classy Spotted Poland China Boars, Breeding Age
$20 to '25,reg.• lmmune. John Greenleaf,Mound Clty.Kan.

Big Type Poland Pigs, Immune
P&Pe1'8 furnlahed; $15 each: _ trfoe. $40. Breodln,

alO boa... $28. 0 ... J. 8.h....hofer. Walnut, Kan.

_
POLAND OHINA BOABS

High olaaa big type Poland Cblna boar. at
farmers prloe8:-- We sen'd C. O� D. If deal red.
G. A. Wiebe .. Son, B. ", Box llI, B.eatrlCle. Neb.

Hamoshlre Rams
for sale. L. ")r. SIDVES, TYBONE, OJU.A.

SHROPSmRE' SHEEP
76 head of pure breel Shropshire sheep. Prices
rlgh t. Blchard Jobnson, Geneseo, ,KanllB8
When writing adve�tl8ers mention this paper
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t_nd In the herd. Such '1l�rd bulla ..
Beau MODln_oa, nld �:p matt7 to be the
ereat_ bull ever Idred Dy the lP'ekt Beau
MIschIef hllve Irl"ed most of the ottenn", and
everything In the temale line old enough to
breed Is bred to the great Dandy Mischief
Fourth. the $5,000 bull In Mousel Bros. 1920
sale. He Is one' of the several great bulls
n service In the Phillips herd. You are In
vited to attend this sale and to write for
he Interesting catalog at once. It Is a sale
n which there Is sure to be rare ·bar_alns.
Mr. Phillips expects this' and you shollld be
there. It Is the 'I'earalar aDnual sale.-Ad
vertlsemeDt.

pOLLBD 1IJr.B.1WOJID �AftL1Il
-

�

Henderson (ounlyfDUnols
polled Hereford Breeders I

Herefords Sold 00 Time
t
I

Horned and Polled Herefords. Over 200
head In herd. Polled AlUlet)', sire of
scveral $6,000 bulls.•tlll In 118"lce. 0ut-

stand Ing sons and daoghte". now offerttd.
., loa carload of both bulls and females.
il. A, ADAJB, 8TRONOP:URST,ILLINOIS

VAUGHAN'S
-t

polled Herefords
HERD BULLS: Repeater Bullion', Mar-

vel Anxiety and Gay lad, Gem. Now of- t
ferlng five outstanding herd bull pros-

peel,.. and a carload of cow. and heifers.
H. N. VAUGHAN, STRONGHURST, ILL.

ROV W� PARK. I
M.dla. IIl1nol. "

OFFERING: 16 open and b"ed cIleice
Polled Hereford heifers; 10 extra good
bulls and a few good cows. Heifers all

granddaughters of Prime Grove by Eeho
Grove. Wrile for J)rlceli.

P,::!�:::dHerefords 'I

10 yearling bulls, II yearling heIfers, %S
lltree and aix-year-old cows with calves
at side and rebred. Lawrence Fairfax,
Shucknall Monarch. Polled .Plato 11th,
Polled Plato Second breeding. Get our

prices on this offering.
1�: E. ZENTZ, G:&EENSUUBa, KANSAS

POLLED SBOBTHOBN8.

200 POLLED SBORmORNS I

Our sale cattle are now at the Pratt farm.
An ythlng In Polled ShorthornB. ,

J. O. BANBURY & SONS�
PrRtt, Kansas I'b_ 1"2

GLENROSE LAD 506412
the best dairy Shorthorn bull tn the west. We can't
usc hlm longer. For descrrptron and price addrc8s

R. Ill. Anderson. Beloit, Kansaa.

JERSEY CATTLE I.

Cedarcrest Farm Jerseys
nerd sire. OXford DaIsy'. FIJlng Fos, b.. more

jtegtster ot Mertt dallllhters than any other bull
III AU..ouri or adjoining atate and Is the oDly
11,lng son 01 Champ. FlYing Fox. pl'08_r of

,1II0re 600 pound butter tat cow. than any other
hull, YOUIIII bull cal",. tor .ale.

ROBT. W. BARB, Owner'
Lexington Road, lDdependenee, 1II0.

BlIIcroft Farms J�rseys �:d.d v..�"';�:.':
uounced the b.tI' bred Jeri', bull ID M1 ••ou�. II Re�.t.r of::tm:.�ll't!�;:!·1t7�o�d�fd":::t::���:�:
duelnr oon •.Cbof..b.lloal.H,oulll. ;:1..._..Brajlol_a
M. L. GOLLADAY, PBOPB.; HOLDBN, 1II0.

Reg. Jersey Boll For Sale
� ye:lIs olel and tested. C. E. Cochran, Kincaid, Kan.

Scanlllo Jers�y Far., Savollbarg, Is.
l'inlUlcl.l Klnp, RaI.lah and_l�oIOakllUld bntedw..

REG. JERSEYS !�r Inii���\� a!"�p�ke:d ,."j.� Beo

lV. R. LINTON, DENISON, KANSAS

LIVESTOCK AUCTlQNEEB8 AND SALE

�
lIIANAGEBS.

BECOME AN AUCTIONEER
Allain abl11ty at large!lt sehool. Catalog' free.
9

�n�80url Auction and Banking School,tit ruld Walnut St .. Kansa. City, MiS80�

P M.GROSS 41& west It•• Sired.
• , KANSAS CITY. MO.

,Jas. T. MeCallodI, Clay C�Dttr, In.
__ , ",.1.11.. I. bolll_ 1It11_1.. ,. _I... Irlll, ..... II...

Will Myers, Beloit, "Kan.�f'lling purebred B10ck ot all kloda. ,.Mk for open dales.

DAN CAIN, LIVESTOCK AIJCTIONEER
�ATTIE, KANSAS. Write tor opea dates..
l�OllIER BOLES, BANDOLPH, KANSAS

'[
I urebred stock sales, land sales and bigann sales. Write or phone as above.

RAlIIPSHlBIll BOGS

D
Waller Shaw', Hupshitu
soo Iiooul: nllat.rOO: immllDed:
cned bred BOW" and dllll; IIIrtnc
pip readJ' to .Ip.
WlohHa, Kan., R. e, Tel. Slle.

DER.BY. KANSAS.

uWhiteway Bampshires 'On ApprovalIl:t�l SOws and gilts bred to record priced boars. BnWalll
_

ce•. Also .pring pia.. F.B.Wimp., Frankfort. an.

DFor
Sale 1Ir'::::"�

TrIed oow•. Gilts nnd boars. Gen.
TIpton. Gen. Allon, De KnibB
Ring. and Pat Maloy breeding.
nPton blood predominating.

___
•. N. Tyler A fon,lI. :t, "eldlnr, rln

�FSIlIRES-FALL BOAKS AND GILTS
-

nil' pigs. C. R. Pontlna, Eskrtdge. Kan.

- HOLSTEIN CATTLE

7.wll,?LSTElN OR GUERNSEY CALVES
f',e ,kS-�ld. 31-32 pure, S�O delivered C. O. D.,prell' Ing Oak Farm, Wblte_ter. Wis.

w. T. �ra- SlIGrtbonl Sale
W, T. Ferguson, Westmoreland. Kan., Pot
awatomle county, has claimed January 10
tor his draft sale of "Shorthoriis. Kore tban
20 years ago the Ferguson herd of regtlltered
Shortborns was established and It has be�n
conBtantl7 Improved until now It Is one ot
he good. herds of nortbeast. Kansas. In the
sale ... or n will be .old· conBlating of 10
very eholce two-year-ol11 heifers; brea. and
very .cholce. Eight a.re enoree yearling
heifers, open, and the rest very d�slrable
young cows excepting 10 young bulls, year
Ings In the spring. The offer,lng I. ot
splendid . Scotch topped pedigrees and Is
about squally divided In roans, reds and
white.. It Is, a dandy lot of Shorthorns that
wUI be \ sold In good breeding' condition.
The, .sate will be advertised In the Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze In good time.
-Advelltlsement.

'

BY J. T. HUNTER
Pettit Brol. of Fall River, Kan., are offer

nil' a number of Hereford bulls 12 months
old fol' safe. TheBe bullft are all· registered
and are- priced to selt, They will also trade
some of these bulls for regIstered Spotted
Poland China bo.s.-Advertlsement.

Berkshtree Favored by Packers
Packers are more Inclined to pay a pre

mium for BerkfthlreB than _lor any other
breed of hogs. Raise Berkshlres and -,top
the market. L. M. Knauss, Garnett, Kan.,
offers for sale, boars ready tor' servIce and
gilts by Iowana Royal 87th and Iowana
Baron 79tb. Nice, well grown Berkshlres
mrnuned, double treatment and prices rea
sonable. Write today. mentioning Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse
ment.

H817nk's Spotted Polands
F. M. Herynk, Kincaid, Kan., has' for sale

Spotted Poland hred BOWS and spring gilts
and boars. The sows are young but have
proved their worth by producing some of
the best hogs on the tarm. These tried sow.
are by Master K 12lh and are bred to farrow
thls fall to Obena's Grand Plunderer. The
spring pigs are out of sows of same breed
ng and hy the last named boar. These
Spotted Polands are priced to sell. If you
want lome good hogs write, F. M. Herynk
today. Please mention Kanftas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

The Kin&' Is Dead� Long LIve tbe King,
Pathfinder Chief 2nd, the famous herd

sire of W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan ..

lied recentJil. Great -Pathrlon, the 1920
Kallsas grand champion becomes the head
of' the Duroc herd aided by Intense Orion
Sensation. The Oteys start their card In
this Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze. They ofter tor sale boars of
such quality that should Interest the breeder
of first cllUl8 Duroca as well as th� kind
that should Interest farmers wanting 1'00<.1
boars to produce better hogs for market.
Oteys have t.1'Iem all ages, all sIzes, and all
families. Write today, Please mention that
you saw ad' In Kansas Farmer and Mall anrt
Breeze. Address W. W. Otey & Sons, Win
field, Kan.-Advertlsement.

• Hartke's Duree Spring Boars
H. C. Hartke,' Lost Springs, has a good

Duroc h'lrd and at this. time offers for sale
SOl11e March and April boars much better
than ordInary. Farmers wanting good sires
for their herds might well cllnsider these
boars. They have the blood lines tbat will
put quality Into a berd. Sires ot these
boars are a Bon of Chief's Wonder, a formel
KansaD grand champion, and a son ot Reed's
Gano, and a grandBon of Great Orion Sen·
Batlon, 1919 world's grand champion. Some
are out of a dam ftlred by Maplewood Path
finder 3rd by Patbflnder. All are double
Immuned. Priced worth the money. and
guaranteed by Mr. Hartke. He starts his
card In this IBsue of the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze. Write hIm today. Please
mentlon the Kansas Farmer' and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlftemeht.

Cowley County Pnrebred Breeders' Show.
The Cowley County Purebred Breeders'

Assoclatton holds Its first annual show and
talr at Winfield, Kan., Oct. 4 to 7 Inclusive
to be followed Oct. 8 by an auction sale of
show animals of each breed exhibited at the
show and fair. SpecIfic announcemenCwlll
be nt,ade In later losues ot the Kansas
Farmer 'and Mall and Breeze In regard to
the sale. Fred Ablldgaard and Ira L. Plank
both of W·lnfleld, Kan., are respectively
president and secretary of the association
Anyone may compete In the show and. talr
rdgardlel!is of residence. Cash prizes for live
stock as well as for farm crop exhibits of
Bchool children are very liberal due to guar
antee� of the purebred breeders themselves
and the financial co-operation of business
men. malnlr merchants of Winfield. Catalog.

��3r�r��eos' :r�:re�UI���.8 c�������"n�lv�nt��3
well arranged. Write Ira L. Plank, WIn.
field, Kan:, for a catalog. Please mention
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Ad
vertlsement.

Crocker Bros. Will Hold Another Heretor�Sale.
CrDCker Bros., Matfleld Green, Kan .. sold

nearly 1,000 head of purebred Herefords at
auction August 26. See Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze Issue of September 8 for
oale report. They will sell another 1.000
FrIday. September 23. Crocker Broa.' pure
bred Herefords have the enviable reputation
of being among the beBt Herefords to be
fouud In the whole country and buyers were
much pleased with the offering at the recent
sale. With still too many cattle on hands
the Crocker Bros. have decided to hold this
September 23 sa'ie following shortly after the
last one. Bnyers may rest assured that
this next sale -Will have In It fully as good
cattle as were sold In the recent sale be
cause the recent sale draft did not begin to

•

take all the good'ones from the herd. Brief
announcement of the sale Is made In this I
Issue of Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze. More definite Information will be
given In the September 17 Issue. Meanwhile
write Crocker Bros., Jlattleld Green. Kan.,
for more definite data. on the saJe oftertns
-Advertisement.

,
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Emporia, Kan., Thursday, Sept. 29,
Beau DoJlald, Beau Blanohard,. Beau Ca.1do 6th, :&au �,

Woodford and l'tfonarch are muong the blood lines represented
by the cattle in this sale.
,T_ake advantage, of this dispersion to secure choice animals,

that would otherwise'he reserved in the herd.

This is a buyer's opportunity and the prlees all in his favQr.
As·1 am leaving, the .farm. everything must sell.
This sale includes two herd bulls, a Bon'of Beau B�nchard

and a son of the mighty Mona:rch. Bight young bulls.
'

.20 Cows, sOme of them with-calves at foot, eight bred heifers,
all bred to the above herd bulls: 12 open heifers.

For the ca�a.log, 8.ddress

Reuben Sanders, Osage City, Kan.
Auctioneers: CoL Reppert and others,

I

Sherman'Co.Herefords Lead
For severn I years John J. Phllltps' Herefords, at Goodland have led

In prices 'received in Kansas sales with one or two exceptions, Annual
sale at the farm,

Goodland, Kan., Monday, Sept. 26
Nothing better in blood lines. Eight two-year-old heifers sired by

Choice Mischief Second; 16 sired by Domino Brummel, open; 15 three
and four-year-old cows sired by Beall Moningtop and bred to Dandy

�

Mischief Fourth. Calves 8 t foot. 21 cows from five to six yea1'8' old
sired by Beau Moningtoo, Beaumont Fourth and PalHdan Eirhtb. OIllves
at foot. Mr. Phillips expects you to receive 'more for your m<mey' In
this sale than any sale ever held in the' West. Catalogs are ready to
mail. Address,

John JiPhillips, Goodland, Kansas
Frank Gettle, Auctioneer.

Crocker IJrothe� SeD Herelords Again'
MaUleld Green, Kan., Frld,ay, SepL 23

Crocker Bros., Matfleld Green, Kan.:-have one of the greatest Hereford herdlJ. In the
country. They sold nearly 1,000 purebred Hereford8 at auction Auguat 26 and will sell
another 1.000 head FrIday, Septemher 23. Next Issue of Mall and Breeze will contaln
more definite Information. Write today ln regard to tIlls sale. Address

'

CROCKER BROS••MATFIELD GREEN, KANSAS

HEBEPOBD OA'l'TLE SHORTHORN CA'rl'L1!l.

'Shorthorn Bulls
G_ Bcoteh breedlng. One red. ",0 ....Ites and

��eeI.!;���;'d ���"." o�:: �O����';l,t t:�%��
and close to the ImpOrted cow by Best or Azch-'
ers. One solid red 01 UI6 Marr Emma tribe' and,
sIred by 1mp. Brandsby'.. Otb.rltlllred by LaMrlde.
Emblem, _ prIze winner at .AmerIcan Ro:ral and
Topeka Free FaIr. a m...lve bull, wt. 2(00 Ibs.
All bred rlaht to I. to any herd. J'ederal lolled.
T. J. SANDS, BOBINSON, KANSA8.

YOUR PICK OF ..

Wonderfal YearUog
Hereford HeUers

Tb_ are real herd foundation 'ma
terlal; conformation, Blze, quality, n_t
heads and horna, popular breeding; a step
In herd building tIl,at moalll! better proflts
and more sattsfaction.
We want you to 'Bee our herd and berd

bull... ThIs Is a life bus'neBS wltb Uft.
Our eustomers' are our frtend. and co

opera.ton. Write tor low prlo... ,
Lee Bros•• lIarveywUle. KaDl!l.

HILLCREST SHORTHORNS
IlfIIne eholoe Bcoteh and 8eateh tflIlI)fJd baUa IS to io
month. old tor lillie. _ and roiUla by Oodar Dale.
PrIGed to ..11. FJlEMO.T LEIDY, LEON, KANIAS.

Reg. Bereford BoDs 12 Muths Old
tor ..Ie or wlll trade tor registered Spoiled Poland
China. hogs. PETTIT BROS .. FALL RIYER, KAN.

FERGUSON SHORTHORN BULLS
Jled. whIte and roan•••Ired by Lord Brute 1564975,

s!re, Be•••r Creek Sultan 852456 by Sullan �a7050.
"ut at IMP. VictorIa. May V48-40G.· Dam. Lll<.Iy
pJ'lde 7th 111357 by C11J111er CZ.1r 911991. out of DIP.
�fllglloli.. V47-559. Reduction 8ale JII,nuary 10.
W, T, Ferguson. Westmoreland, Kansas

-

�
-

'STARTS NEXT SATURDAY-The

=� I KA�!!!��!�!! 17��1�
�"':m� EverythlDtl' pOints to a. reoord breaking STATE FAm tbls y_.�"IIIIII"_iiIrI.'- .F"o••r· "_U.YT rneh information, write or wire A. L. SPONSLER, See'y.
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A Paradise for SUo Owners Silage is -good for feedliJ.g and fattening
stock fo... mllrket. You may put kaflr,

(Continued from Page 9.) corn fodder, carie and" many other dlf-

producing food that is prepared at very
ferent kinds 9f feed In the sllo and get

l1tUe expense. and when all other nourishing and strength.glvlng foods.

sources of stock food fall.
out of them that- will prove more none-

MnllY of our farmers believe that, ishing than if' they were fed dry. You

had the early settlers, 'who suffered so may even take sunflowers and make

much thru poverty, caused by crop. nourlshtng
food for stock..

failure and douth, to make this country By putting the feed In the silo you do

th- d f lId it I b not have to let it be exposed to the.
e won er u an now s, een pro- weather and It does not rot and waste

. videl1 with silos, or even known the

theory of a silo, the country would away so the stock will SCI'�cely touch it

have blossomed from the start lind few unless starved into eating it.

would have suffered.
1 like the pit silo the best because

I f 1 believe that it is not as difficult to
Formerly, that is, before the t me 0

keep alr-tlght and it is not as tikely to y

the silo, the cattle men dreaded tll(
)6 destroyed by winds and weather.

coming of the winter. They would
either offer their stock for sale at a However, it is more' dIfficult to ..get

.saezltlce or whiter the herd. WIntering silage out of a pit silo. After you have

was not only expensive as far as the fllled the silo you have it handy and

hlgh priced grains and roughages were
do not have to get out in the cold to

concerned but, remaining in inactivity. feed the stock, and It is much more eas

and fed upon such unappetizing and in. By handled ,than fodder would be. Sil·

digestible foods,' the cattle lost rapidly age is an exceHent feed for preparing .

and when the pastures were opened in a bunch of. cattle for market. It is

the spring the thin, half starved herds a.good idea to keep a bunch of pigs

could scarcely be recognized as the with the steers 80 that there will be

sleek well fed herds that went "Into practically no waste.

winter quarters. The loss in weight 1 think that silos are just the thing

addetl to the expense of feeding made for ec.onomic use on the farm in sev-

wintering a very expensive practice. eral different !_Vays. John Rhoades.

Not only the cattlemen thank their Wakeeney, Kan,

"lucky stars" that they own silos but
--------

the wheat farmer smiles contentedly. Lively Trapping Season
He, poor fellow, in harvest. threshing

and planting time, was forced not only". Encouraged by the promlslng- outlook
to work hard the long day thru but i� the fur market, old trappers a.re get

he was forced to rise long before ttng out their trapping sets,' sizing up

the dawn to feed the horses· and the. "lay of the land," and preparing for

long after sunset he again fed a big season's catch.

them And at noon I 'As he fed them ·If you are thinking of doing some

each'noon he could not help but note trapping this winter-and this is an

how thin and worn they were becoming interesting and easy way to make

and how they attacked their rough good money-s-you should �ake your

food with ravenous hunger onlyto find preparations now, Tbe trapping season

it rough And indigestible. begins in November. Before that time

Now, with a conveniently arranged arrives
.. you ought to have yo?r t.raps

barn and silo, and a good food carrier in readiness, and should know Just how

as the connecting link, he can ieed in you are .golng· to proceed.

much less time. And at noon! He is . Trappmg, espeetally for the common

pleased to find that the horses not fur-bearlng anhnals such' as muskrat,

only hurriedly attack their food but skunk, coon, and mink, is not difficult.

that they relish it immensely and the Man! boys and �en derive. a substan

day's fatiguing labor leaves no trace tialmcome from tt. But it IS necessary

upon them.'
<to know the habits of these animals.-

-

During the recent war the silo was where they ..may be found, what traps

one of our country's greatest boons. to use a�d where to place them, the

One of our cattlemen found himself proper bait to employ and so on.

with a herd of more than a thousand You can obtain all .thls information

cattle the winter coming on and with' by writing to one of the big reliable fur

so many gone to war, unabl� to g�t any hou�es, explaining your intentions and

help. Bowever he had his silos and he aaking for a catalog.

and his two boys, who. remained at Staple furs such �� those me�tion�d
home as they were too young to go to are in great popularity, They bid fall'

war undertook the tremendous task to remain in fashion for many years

and'stored up enough silage to winter to come, so that trapping brings reo"

the cattle. •
wards today that were unknown a few

Twenty years ago scarcely a' man y�ars ago. For instance, muskrat sold

knew what a silo was. Now it is 'next Ii) years ago for as low as 7 cents. and

to impossible to find one who does not. just before the war at 5Oeents. �hel:eas
It you should find such a man. make on the present market muskrat rs bring,

it your duty to -enllghten him for such ing as much as $1.
.

knowledge may mean success to him. Other ski.ns are �lso 1D great dema!ld.
And next I come to a step of progress Th.erefore, If yo� Ilve wuere.rur-bearlng

that seems to me, deeply branded with �D1mals are ava ilable, you will be wise

the mark of the silo in this section. If you lay your plans now to get into

It is purebred stock 'raising. Rawlins the trapping game•. and to make your

county boasts a large sales pnvilion preparatlons Without delay.
.

for purebred stock and many herds
of bloodcd stock. I Yo' Bab W rth 15 C t?
Purebred stock raising follows and

S_ ur y.0 .

en s.

does not precede the silo. The wonder-> The miracle of developing lif() is one
-

ful food value of silage and the ease of never-endhig interest. Every Duby
with which it is fed. makes it easy for is a, potential masterpiece. In the cycle
the cattleman to care for blooded stock of its life is worked out the history of

��� �h=�rn�
And lastly, to prove conclusively our Unless it has proper care and food

belief in the silo. the farmers of this no baby can develop to the fullest ex

section of the state are, as soon as a tent. The mother must have knowledge
competent . instructor can be found, of its needs .and how to meet them. To

about ready to start a "silo school." the young mother this information is

Tl:\Js sC).1001 will charge a very small very necessary. She is eager to get it.

tuiFon and will only operate a few Sometimes she meets with difficulty.
weeks during the slack seasons. The To. supply this general need Dr.

course will cover practical demonstra- Charles H. Lerrigo, who conducts the

tlons of building silos preparing, trans- Family Health department in the Kan

porting and feeding silage in the cor- .�as Farmer and Mail and Breeze, haf>

rect amounts; Lectures will be given prepared a pamphlet of detailed in

to further illustrate obscure points. formation on this very vital subject,
A. community aid company Is about Dr e

, Lerrlgo has been practicing medl

to be organized, composed of silo back- cine for 20 years. He has made II par.·
ers, which will lend money at a very .ticular study -ot the care and feeding
low rate of interest to any person' de- of babies. T·he knowledge he Imparts
siring to build a silo. The minimum of will help any mother give her childr.en

security will be demanded. After read- the proper care that they may develop

ing this testimony I hope that no one rapidly and. naturally. It is a treasure

will doubt our implicit belief in the trove of information that will pre-

silo. Francis Sawyer Drath. vent sickness and speed the normal

Berndon, Kan. growth of babies.
The "Care and Feeding of Children,"

Si1�e the Year Around containing nlne large pages jammed
with facts, is ready for distribution.

I saw your prize offered in Kansas Send 15 cents to the Book Editor. The
Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.
best letters on the economic use of silos Topeka, Kan .. and receive your copy
and decided to write about my expe- by return mail. Don't take flny chances
.rience. Silage may be used for green on your children's health. an invest.
feed in the summer time when the grass ment of 15 cents may mean a lot to
is shol'''t and dry from the lack of rain. your baby.

Mapifyingthe
FingerPrint

THE proved oil producing area in
the United States is estimated

,

as only 4500 square miles. When
you contrast this with the area of
the United States-3,026,789 sguare
miles-tile proved area is but a finger
print on the map.

Yet from this 4500 square miles must
· come the raw material to drive all
"of our motor driven machines, and
practically 'all of the oil to lubricate
the machinery which makes possible
the happiness and prosperity _of the
nation. '.

" .

To magnify this finger print is the
task in which the Standard Oil Com
pany (Indiana)' is engaged.
By . reason of _

the Burton Process, which
largely increases the amount of gasoline re

coverable from a given quantity of crude oil,
and dozens of other methods developed in its
laboratories and refineries, the Standard Oil
Compa»y (Indiana) has multiplied the quan
tity of finished petroleum products available
for' the use of men wherever they may live,

The development of the Burton Process has
done.more to promote the manufacture of
automotive machinery than any other single

·

discovery since the usefulness of gasoline as

a fuel was made known, Because of it there
is a plentiful supply of crude oil available
today, and gasoline is 'selling for a low price.
Without it the price of this fuel would 'be
beyond the reach of the average man, ,

The use of this'process is not confined to
-the refiners of the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) alone, but is being made available
to others. under conditions which are just

·

and equitable to all.

The Standard Oil Company (Indiana) has a

just pride' in the.work it has done, and is
doing, to- so increase the quantity and qual
ity of its products as - to make possible the
use of labor - saving machinery throughout
the world,

..
.

·Thus is the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
doing a' big work in conserving the natural
resources of the nation, and in helping others
to do likewise.

Standard Oil Company
'. (IndioftG)

910 So.Michigan Avenue, Chicago, DL
'2524


